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Cabinet Council Will Meet 
Tonight When .Herriot Is 
Jo Lay Before Gathering 
Declarations Upon Matter

PARIS, Jan. 20.— France’s war 
debt to the United States is the 
problem uppermost now In the 
mind of every Frenchman. It was 
the dominanting topic of private 
conversations in the French Parlin-

E X P U B  IN 
HEALTH NOTE
Chicago Doctor Explains In 

Report That Many People 
HI From Typhoid Had Re
ported They Ate Bivalves

Workers In Oyster 
Fields Had Typhoid

Conference To Restore Con
fidence In Oysters Being 
Held in Richmond Monday

CHICAGO, Jan, 26. — Reason 
why health officials hero pointed an 
accusing finger at the oyster when 
a typhoid epidemic became appar
ent at the beginning of last month 
were outlined Sunday by Dr. Her
man N. Bundesen, commissioner ofa  'istsut & ¥■

with regard to the suppression 
or the h rcnch embassy to the Vati- 
enn and the question of resump
tion of diplomatic relations with 
Moscow,

Rut both Parliament and the 
country appear to realize that all 
other questions nre of secondary 
importance when compnred to the 
debt imbroglio the settlement of 
Which strikes at the very root of 
Franco’s economic nnd financial 
Hfo, and Premier Harriot's speech 
Oil the subject this week is expect
ed to lie the most important de
claration the present Government 
has been called upon to make since 
■t assumed power last June.

(. aid net Council Meets Tonight 
A cabinet council nrosiilnl nu

January,” he staTed” " ',In a l L ^  
cases and 20 deaths were reported 

about four times ns many ns

I Jan. 26.—With A cabinet council presided ovor 
patrolling the by President Doumerguo will meet 
order prevailed at 0 o’clock Monday night. It Is 
Uteat outbreak [ reported that Premier Herriot then 

will lay before his colleagues for 
their approval an outline of his 
declaration on France’s debts.

Excepting the 20 Communist 
Deputies, whose avowed policy ia 
the destruction of all Rourgcous 
Governments close students of 
French ixirlinmcntnry life assert 
that there are not ten members 
of the 584 Deputies who favor out
right repudiation of the American 
debt. They declare however, that 
there certainly are not ten mem
bers wlm nre prepared to accept
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the figure of mom than four bil
lion dollars mentioned recently in 
the United Stales ‘ Senate os the 
amount owed the United States by 
France.

To Insist Upon Reduction. 
Premier Herriot is rogurded ns 

likely to experience no difficulty 
in welding the Chamber to a solid 
whole behind him when lie advo
cates that the amount of the debt 
must be considerably reduced. 
Practical unanimity also is said to 
have been reached upon the thesis 
of recognition without discussion 
of principle of the debt to an a
mount of .more than nine hundred 
million dollars advunccd to France 
by the United Statoa from Nov. 
11, 1918 to Sept.'1919. But con
cerning the amount obtained from 

front of the I the United States during active 
reputed rendez- war operations, Franco will insist 

upon a substantial reduction.
The French Government, it is 

nsscrted, does not desire to enter 
debt negotiations in a combative 
spirit but hopes by arguments, 
mortal economic and financial, to 
persuade the United States that 
France should receive preferential 
treatment over other countries 
which suffered less than Fiance 
during the war. In line with this 
purpose great efforts have been 
made in ministerial circles to con
vey the impression that last week’s 
speech in tho Chamber by M. Mar
in did not represent the Cabinet's 
viewpoint.
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Joint Opium Cominittc 
Is Organized Monday

GENEVA, Jnn. 26— A joint com
mittee from the first and second 
international opium conferences, 
appointed aa n means of breaking 
the deadlock between American 
and European delegations over the 
question of suppression of opium 
smoking in the far East, was or
ganized Monday. Dr. Herluf Zah- 
fal of Denmark was elected presi
dent.

would have' been expected under 
normal conditions during that per
iod of time.” He said the number 
of cases nlso Increased in New 
rork and other cities, indicating} a 
common source of infection,

After considering the more usuni 
sources of the disease the healtli 
experts eliminated ail except oy
sters and one or two fresh vege
tables, the report said.

The report stated that "about 
three quarters of the patients re
ported they had eaten raw oysters 
ubout two weeks before they be
came sick,’ and the “number who 
ate raw oysters was almost exact
ly equal to the dumber of cases 
reported in excess of the normal 
expectancy for that reason of the 
year.”

Warning against consumption of 
raw oysters were given Dec; 9 nnd 
investigators weru sent to tho At
lantic coast oyster fields;. These 
investigators found an increase of 
typhoid case:; in th6 region where 
the beds supplying Chicago nre lo
cated nnd discovered that two 
oyster workers with-typhoid f*ver 
had passed daily over, oyster beds 
during the period of incubation, 
tho report said. Investigation in 
this field is still und&r way, but 
the report itated that "tho shipper 
from whom most of the oysters 
hail come which hail been eaten oy 
Chicago typbuid fever patients con
duct* on© of tho highest grndo 
plant* in the industry,"

During the last week, the report 
stated, the number of cases has 
been less than normal.

House Slows Up Its W ork 
While Senate K ills Time

Edwards Trial Begins 
Today in AlabamaCity

BESSEMER. Ala., Jan. 26. —
Ninety-two witnesses for the de
fense .‘10 for state are under sub
poena for appearance Monday at 
the trial of Dr. Geo. T. Edwards, 

by h u f l e u I charged with first degree murder 
at be vrriflJi C8e’ >n connection with th_* death of his

th,. . i . i wifo murdered at her home as she
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Asheville Is Meeting 
Place for Publishers

Oyrter Men Confer Monday
RICHMOND, Vn., Jan. 20.—Ef- 

forts toward counteracting the oy
ster-typhoid scare emanating from 
Chicago and restoring confidence 
in tlio Virginia bivalve, are expect
ed to take some concrete form 
at a conference of state officials 
and oyster men to be held in New
port News Monday.

Gov. E. l**c Trinkie, W. McDon
ald Lee, commissioner of game 
nnd inland fisheries, State Bacter
iologist Berry of the Virginia dai
ry and food commission, Major 
Richard Messer, engineer, nnd Dr. 
C. A. Katie of the state board of 
health will leave here for the meet
ing which will also be attended 

(Continued on pago 2)

Sanford Burglaries 
Solved With Arrest 
Of Negro Saturday

Andrew Jones, negro, was taken 
into custody by police Saturday 
afternoon on charges of burglary 
following his apprehension in the 
act, it is charged, of attempting to 
dispose of goods alleged to have 
been stolen. The negro, when ar
raigned in Municipal Court Mohday 
morning, was committed to the 
County Court for trial.

The negro in charged with break 
ing into u s tore at Fourth Avenue 
and Cypress Street. There, ac
cording to the charges, tho negro 
broko open rnrpenter’s too? chests 
and took n number of vnltiable 
tools. He also is charged with 
entering a store nt Sixth avenue 
and Cypress street where he took 
money, tobacco and various arti
cles of foot!.

When arrerted by Chief R. i7. 
Williams and Officer C. II. Beck
with, thu negro was trying to sell 
a motormeter, it is suid. A num
ber of tools were recovered after 
the negro had sold them while oth
ers valued at more1 than $50 were 
found in his possession.

The negro, it is said, has a long 
police record, lie also is knowif 
as Bloomer Shepard and Andrew 
Shepard.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26. — 
The Senate found fight against 
the immediate confirmation to 
supreme court of the nomina
tion of Attorney General Stone 
only one of several issues Mon
day that is causing somewhat 
of n tangle in the legislative 
program. With the Islo of 
fin®* tfenty technically unfin
ished, business of the postal 
bill at the same time nad a 
special order giving It the 
right of way. .

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26— With 
the senate in a rather unexpected 
tangle over the postal pay rate 
increase bill, the hie of Pines 
treaty and the Supreme Court of
fice of Attorney General Stone, 
the house is beginning to alow up 
its work in order not to find time 
hanging on its hands.

Having disposed of the most im
portant of the annual supply bills, 
tho house now is giving only leis
urely consideration ‘to the others. 
Even i|o Raders expect to send two 
more to the senate this week, tho 
budgets /dr tho independent of
fices and for the state, justice, 
commerce and labor departments.

Thus fnr the senate has kept 
pace with the house on appropria
tion bill and its. findings itself in 
a tangle on other matters lurgely 
through an effort to consider 
three things at once.

Tho Islo of Pines was its unfin
ished business; then it gave the 
postal' bill a special order status, 
und finally it got into a jam on 
thO Slono nomination.

Nono of tho leaders will ven
ture nn opinion as to when any 
of the matters will bo disposed of,

by a formal vote, mado the Bur- 
aum bill for retirement pay for
disabled emergency world war vet
erans the uni 
from Monday. 2Wi

ed bill week

President Cool id go is exerting 
some influence with respect to ac
tion on both tho IbIo of Pines trea
ty and tho world court resolution, 
but ever administration senators 
•ssert that there appears little 
prospect for action on either be
fore Mar. 4. Chairman Borah, of 
tho foreign relations committee, 
has announced that the convention 
with Cuba is to be mado the sub
ject of considgrablo more debate, 
*nd Senator Copeland (D) New 
York, has discovered that the or
iginal copy of the treaty da lost 
•nd has demanded an ir£ulry re- 

this phase of the matter.
Whilo the senate’ is seeking a 

way out of tho present situation, 
tta committees continue to add new 
legislation to its already over
crowded calendar. This includes 
the menrfuru for relief for tho rail
roads from present high interna
tional rates on government loans, 
and nlso tho bill for purchnso of 
the Capo Cod cnnnl.

The postal bill will hnvc right 
of way tomorrow, there will be re
newed efforts to have stricken 
from it the section calling for in
creased postal rates to tako care 
of udvanccs in tho salaries of 
postal employees. Tho senate last 
week refused tq, strike this out on 
a point of order.

Tho Musclo Shoals question will 
bob up again this week, this time 
In the house, where leaders plan 
to bring in a rule Tuesday to 
havo tho Underwood leasing bill 
zent to conference instead of re-

STONEKEIURNS 
TO COMMITTEE
Determination o f Attorney 

General to Hush Wheeler 
Case In District Columbia 
Is Cause of General Row

ROADS IN  GEORGIA 
SADLY DAMAGED  
BY F L O W  WATERS

Jan. 24.— Sto- 
of livestock

To Be 
Delayed To Mar. 4

Rejection
t v By

Is

of Appointments 
the Incoming Senate, 

Considered Improbable

but despite this, tho senate has, tee.
ferring it to tho military commit-

MRS. YOUNG SAYS
HUSBAND PLAYED STATE FORMALLY

SUNDAY
Blind Widow of Slain Leader 

Declares Glenn Young Was 
Tricked Into Entering The 
Cigar Store to Be Killed

HERRIN, ILL.. Jan. 2fl. -  T V  
young, widow .Young,, io-
tully blind n:i then-suit i>r.<3 ns- 
siii'a bullets aimed nt her husband 
last June, told visitors Sunday that 
Young, although frequently called 
a gunman, fired his first shot in 
Williatusotf county when he fired

RAILWAY ACROSS

Celebration Marks Opening 
As Orange Blossom Special 
Hearing Warfield and Mar
tin Links ((oasts of State

PALM BEACH, Fin., Jnn. 26. — 
BJlnving jn. the good old doctrine 
3* the better the day better tho 
deed, Florida turned out along 204 
miles of railway track Sunday to 
welcome the opening of tho Seu- 
board Air Line’s new route into 
I'alm Hear 11 over 11s own rail.).

nt Deputy Sherff Ora Thomas Bat- Everywhere there

Warmer Weather Is 
Predicted For East

unlay night in defense of his own 
life.

Mrs. Young, who has been living 
in a local hotel since her return 
from hospituki in Atlanta, Ga., nnd 
Rochester, Minn., where fiuul ef
forts were made to save her vision, 
plnnly were grief-stricken. Scores 
of persons culled to express thoir 
.sympathy. .

"People should begin to renlize 
that this ie not a question of racial 
or religious prejudice, hut a oues- 
tion of right and wrong,” Mrs.

I Young said in u statement to re
porters.

“ What have I done that I should 
ho blinded and widowed in this 
way? Ho played tho game square 
in Herr(n, from tho very start. I 
know because 1 was with him every 
hour.

"Mr. Young came to Herrin to 
aid in a clean-up crusade. He has 
been called n gunman. The first 
time, since he canto to Herrin, 
that he fired a shot was Satur
day night when his body nlrcady 
wns riddled with bullets. He hud 
said to me: ‘Any fool can go out 
und kill people, but I will clean un 
Williamson county without n shot. 
And ho stuck to his resolve until 
he was dying.

"Mr. Young was killed by a bul
let that entered his heart from the

wan n public
demonstration which started nn 
the Orange Blossom special, bring 
mg President S. Davies Warfield 
•nil upward of 600 guests from the 
East und Florida, swung into tho 
new system nt Hampton.

It had not been intended to open 
the service on Sunday but n wash
out in Georgia had delayed the 
train ninny hours. As n result, n 
greater multitude shouted its wel
come.

At Auhurndnls the first stop, 
bands and the entiro population 
turned out. The first formal cere
mony was at Winter Haven where 
•he special arrived a short time 
kefnre the hour set for church ser
vices. There tho Orange Blossom 
ipccial was cristcncd with much 
•do. Miss Mary Pearl Moore, 
vearing orange blossoms in her 
)nir, cracked n pint bottle of or- 
*nge blossom perfume on the front 
it the locomotive.

Gov. Martin, of Florida, who had 
.oinod President Warfield nt Au- 
ourndnle, spoke briefly nnd called 
attention to tho importance of a 
new railway lino which, skirting 
the geographical ridge of the state, 
cut through six counties which he 
suid last year produced half of the 
citrus crop shipped to the markets 
of the world.

From Lake Wales the entiro

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26.— At
torney General Stone’s nomination 
to be a justice of tho supreme court 
is to be returned from the senate 
to tho judiciary commltteo Monday.

This course was Determined Sun
day morning nt a conference at
tended by Senator Cnrtis, the ma
jority leader; Watson of Indiunn 
nnd Reed of Pennsylvania as the 
best way to still for n time at 
least the row because of the attor
ney general's determination to 
bring tho case of Senator Wheeler 
before a district of Columbia grand 
jury.

This eliminates—or Is expected 
to eliminate—the possibility of nny 
more oratory on tho floor of tho 
senate regarding tho movo of the 
attorney general in inaugurating 
a conspiracy ngnlnst tho Montann 
senator hero iniitcnd of going 
ahead with the trial of tho charge 
that he violated tho law by prac
ticing before a government de
partment which is pending In Mon
tana.

To Go Before Grand Jury
Senator Wheeler said Sunday, 

referring to the offer made in Mr. 
Stone’s letter to Senator Walsh 
ns Wheeler’s attorney, that he 
would, of course, go before the 
grand Jury nnd would also, if per
mitted, produce his witnesses. In 
that letter the attorney genera! 
wrote to this effect: "In order to 
give Senator Wheeler every oppor
tunity of making uny explanations 
ho may wit h, I am suggesting that 
ho be invited to ap|ienr before the 
grand Jurv with the usual waiver 
of immunity.”

Incidentally this letter niny fig
ure in the aonnte proceedings ami 
may possibly serve to help the 
fight Wheeler's friends are making 
l'» kot a) hearing in the open 
c»g»niMWfcffhere Is some talk tftut 
Senator Walsh may riso to a ques
tion of personal privilege with his 
text file publiealTon of a letter 
nutrkhl "personal nnd confidential" 
front* tin* huud of tho department 
of justice to a United Staten sen
ator. •

Walsh refused to give out tho 
but it wus printed in the 

Washington Post, which was gen
erally counted ns the official orgnn 
of tho administration until Col. 
George Harvey, its editor, lumped 
on the Coolidgc-Hughes adherence 
to tho Paris agreement for our 
participation in tho Dawes plan 
payments.

Opportunity for Defense.
The theory of the resubmission 

of tho confirmation of Mr. Stone 
fo I ho judiciary committee is that 
it will ntford nn opportunity for 
the nltorncy general to defend his 
niotivo in bringing the new pro
ceedings and to show that it wns 
in thu performance of his duty as 

(Continued on pngo 2)

ATLA 
r l «  of
and !faer«*tlaf damage to 
roodii and R B p a  continued to 
come In Mtrndaf morning from 
section* of Georgia flooded by 
the wild waters qf the Altama- 
sa River.

Relief measures are going 
steadily forward this morning 
striving against time of high 
eaters to beeome effective be
fore more actual physical suf
fering Is rate. Townsend; 
Ga.. rorely stricken is await-

aSavannah bringing five tons 
feed and people are crowded 
In houses rftftonitely situated 
upon high ground.

Near Brunswick the crest of 
the water Is not expected until 
Monday night. Fears srs 
expressed for the safety of the 
flvo mile Darien Causeway. 
Seventeen trains reported in 
the Albany station at one time 
this morning Including palatial 
through trains to Florida. 
Wsshcuts on Florida routes 
through 8avannah and Mont
gomery necessitated detours of 
trains from New York, Wash
ington and Philadelphia added 
to the nrrmnl traffic from Chi
cago and St. Louis. All are 
going through, although many 
hours late.

TWO GIRLS HELD 
IN JAIL HERE ON 
LARCENY CHARGE
Three Are Arrested But One 

Is Released When No Evl 
ilence Is Found; Coses Are 
Set fnr County Court Trinls

w

back.? Some one behind him fired following the scenic highway along 
thnt rhot. not Thomas, who had thu lakes which dot the Seaboard'* 
already fired twice upon him. new cross-tate line, reuched Se- 
will be witnesses at the inquest, I bring after passing through hull 
who will testify to this ftict* r dozen towns whoso streets won#

; ;--------------—  densely lined with people, ninny of
Education is good behavior to them from every section of the 

tho young, comfort Ito the* old, United States. 
richoH to the poor nnd decoration Tho big public ceremony wns 
to the rich."—Diogenes. : (Continued on page 2)

Thirty Cases Are Set For Hearing 
In January Term Of County Courl

Twenty-three offenders are d<x-of firearms; Solomon Johnson, 
keted to face Judge J, G. Sharon i transporting liquor; C. I* Byrd,

£T. PAUL. Jnn. 26. — Rising 
CHATTANOOGA, Jnn, 2d— Aft- j temperatures for east today will 

to that! cr ejecting Ashwllle, N. follow tho cold wave that'spread
s ar>d Young had its next meeting place, the South- I over tho Northwest Sunday send
* °ver Young’s ern Newspaper Publishers Assoda-1 Ing temperature* down to 30 below 

tjon Sunday with board of dir c - : zero at Bismarck. N D. Snow, 
tors in session here to nrrnngc for ranging from one to six inches, in 
Hit annual meeting, continued in | Minnesota and North and South 
conference* Mondny dii'cuwin? nn»Dakota# ilriftcd ny strong wiml. 
ailvurtl inic campaign for South | interfered in some instances with 
nnd a code of ethics. The board traffic.

on 2)

frkets.
,2JJ*. Wheat:

C o rn -^  ’ Ju,y- adopted n resolution favoring co- --------— ----------—
orn. May. 1.32'A 1 operation of other publishers’ osso- Two red-haired people neldo 

Lvvjo 10 b l3*. Iciations in fighting th-* propon'd marry, as there seems to be a 
Lv o o ian* 26.—  increase In second class postal | antipathy between People of opp
fy .  23.25. (rati

eidom 
in

_ oppo
site aexes with “auburn” locks.

In the January term of County 
Court which begins at 10 o’clock 
Tuesday morning, according to 
the criminal docket which was an
nounced Monday. There nre seven 
cases on the civil docket.

Judge K. F. Housholder, who 
was elected county prosecuting 
uttorncy will assume that post af
ter the court is opened. Judge 
Housholder, who was not a candi
date for re-election as judge has 
nerved four years on the bench. 
Judge Sharon was appointed to the 
judgeship by Governor Martin to

reckless driving; Lon Page, obtain
ing monoy under false pretenses; 
Joe Hall, larceny of gasoline; H. 
L. Johnson and T. M. Masters, im
personating an officer, and Abra
ham Sheppard, misdemeanor; Le
na Tate and Octavia Padgett, lar
ceny.

Seven men charged with unlaw
ful fishing will face the court. 
They gnvo their names as F. H. 
Grant, Albert Geiger, II. H. Flint, 
Sartuin Cedar, F. Pitts, E. C. 
Wngea and W. II. Ballard.

The civil docket is us follows: 
Victor Lent vs. James i’uinier;

fill a vacancy caused by the death C. R. Pearce company vs. N. K. W. 
of Sehelio Muincs.

7 lie docket announced is as fol
lows: Sti ve I.ovyery, poaaeiwing liq
uor; C. W. Kelly, reckless driving: 
A. B. Long, reckless driving; Levy 
Mosely, driving an automobile 
whijo intoxicated; Fred Patterson,

Sistruuk of the Sanford Candy 
company; McCnsky Register com
pany vs. O. C. Bryant; J. B. Colt 
vs. R. L  Garrisan; W. O. Robison 
vs. George W. Harriett; W. A. 
Pitts vs. Seminole Abstract com

. __ , piny, nod W. O. Robertson vs.
possessing liouor distilling uppura-1 Georg® W. Harriett. The order in 
tus; 11. W. Hutchinson, possessing | which the cases are listed ia not 
a still; Sandy Green, improper use [the order of trial, however.

Municipal Courtis 
Marked Monday By 
Heavy Fines Paid

Tho city treasury was enriched 
more than $500 Monday morning 
in bonds estreated and fines im
posed in tho regular session of 
county court. The majority of tho 
money was paid by defendants who 
were convicted of charges involv
ing wither whiskey or automobiles 
or both.

The heaviest fine of the morning 
wns imposed on Grace Coleman on 
a charge of selling liquor. The fine 
wns |200 and costs. Other henvy 
finos wero paid by E. E. Benson, 
reckless driving nnd drunkenness, 
$100 bond estreated; Ernest Good
win, reckless driving and drunk
enness, $100 nnd costs, nnd Lilly 
Joiner, running u houso of ill fume, 
$25 anil costs.

Other cases disposed of wore: 
L. Williams, speeding, f  10 bond es- 
treuted; Dule Troy, speeding, $10 
bond estreated; Elsie G. Jackson, 
suspicion of larceny, released; Lena 
Tate and Octavia Pedgett, larceny, 
committed to the county court; 
J. Hurston and Thomas Falreloth, 
allowing chickens to run nt largo, 
ft* Abraham Khcppurd, lireaKmg 
ar.d entering with intent to com
mit a felony, county court; Alberta 
Tnylor nnd Mayor I.oGree, disor
derly conduct, dismissed; F. R. 
Whitney, disorderly conduct, $10 
bond estreated; Herbert Long, 
drunkenness, $10 bond estreated; 
Henry Joiner, disorderly conduct, 
$5 nnd costs; Honor Burrows, dis
orderly conduct, $5 nnd coits; John 
McIntyre, drunkenness, $5 and 
costs; Joseph Dunbar, drunkenness, 
$5 nnd costs; Noah Lamb, speedi- 
mg. $3 nnd costs; O. Sargeant, 
drunkenness, $10 bond estreated; 
Will Mallory, drunkenness, $5 and 
costs; Will Mallory, disorderly 
conduct, dismissed; F. B. Michael, 
disorderly conduct, $10 bond, es
treated; Ernest Hays drunkenness, 
$10 bond eatrented, Henry Gor
don. drunk, $& and costs, and Fred

ahip, $& and costs.

Lena Tate nnd Octavia Padgett, 
young women of Orlando, were ar
rested Saturdny night on charges 
of larceny and uro held nt the 
county jail pending their nppear- 
nnee in County Court during the 
term which begins Tuesday morn
ing. A third young woman, who 
gnvo her name as Elsie G. Jack- 
sou was taken into custody but re
leased a short time afterwnrds 
when it wns found thnt a charge 
against her could nut be substan
tiated.

Tho trio were nrrested ns they 
emerged from tht( store of George 
A. Speer and Sons, on East First 
Street. The Tate and Pndgett wo
men, it. in^charged, had tweylresa- 
es each Atisl were taken from the 
store. A kcaitU of nn automobile, 
said to In-long to thu women, made 
later by the police, revealed four 
more dresses, taken, it is charged 
from the Yoweil und Company 
store.

After the women had been taken 
into custody local police officers 
investigated the case in Orlando 
where, it is said, the women aro 
wanted on the same charge. In an 
apartment kept by the two now 
under arrest n number of gar
ments, valued it is suid, at ap
proximately $1,800, were found. 
Four of the dresses, it is charged, 
belonged to the Yoweil Company 
of Sanford whilo others were al
leged to have been taken from an 
Orlando rtorc.

The young women enrne to San
ford in u Dodgu coupe, the machine 
being held ut police heudquarters. 
No incriminating evidence, other 
than the dresses, wns found In the 
mnchlne, according to tho police 
reports.

Both of the young women aro 
very attractive. In their speech 
nnd demeanor they give evidence of 
education and breeding not usually 
found in defendants in criminal 
court procedure. When seen at 
the county jail they declined to 
mnko uny comment on the case.

Tho three were arrested by Chief 
of Police Roy (J. Williams, and 
Officers A. H. Beifwith und J. J. 
Grccuon. They were placed in tho 
county jail where better accommo
dations than those at the police 
station were found.

Attache Reports Upon
Isle Pines Trouble JSSSTS^’S 'cSLAX

ON SA’
V  4 f ( \k

Popular Young* Busi
ness Man Succumbs 
Following Illness of 
Only O n e  Week

Passing Mouri 
By Many Frieiti

Had Lived In Sanford 
ManyYearsjFnneral 
To Be Held Today
Walter M. Connelly, one o f 

the moat prominent and pop
ular young business men of 
Sunford nnd a son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Connelly, died Sat
urday night nt G:15 o’clock at 
the Fernnld-Laughton Hospit
al following nn illness o f one 
week. Death wns due to 
pleuro-pneumonla nnd compli
cations. With him when he passed • 
nwny were his parents and • 
brother, Hawkins Connelly.

Mr. Connelly wna taken ill lu t 
Sunday night when a chill and ril
ing fever forced him to bed. Pre
viously ho had complained of »  
severe cold for several days. Dur
ing Sunday night ho suffered an 
attack of pleurisy nnd on Monday 
morning it became necessary to 
remove him to tho hospital.

Condition Grave Monday.
After pneumonia set in follow

ing his removal to tho hospital, 
Mr. Connelly's condition suddenly 
became grave Monday night when 
fears for his recovery wero en
tertained. After surviving the 
crisis of that night when oxygen 
was administered In an effort to 
save his life, Mr. Connelly show
ed marked improvement on Tues
day when ho regained conscious- 
nesH for a short time.

On Wednesday his condition 
wns reported still better and tho 
patient Mcmcd to rt'jttiln a part 
of tho strength nnd vitality 
which hod been sapped to such an 
extent on Monday night. Thurs
day saw Mr. Connelly grimly , 
fighting an f  iyldinn his. own bat ' 
on Friday hts rui.u.Uun suddenly 
took n turn for the worse. Sat- .* 
urday morning he began to dink 
nnd nave for a rally of severs! 
minutes during which he regained 
connciousno.10, ho steadily grew 
worse.

Saturday nfternoon saw the 
tlent breathing with great diffi 
ty und his life barely hanging in 
the balance. later In the after
noon, nfter attending physicians 
had given Mr. Connelly up, the 
end was pronounced near at hand. 
Shortly after 6 o’clock he passed 
away, denth coming to him peace- ‘ 
fully.

Born In Jacksonville.
W alter Mauldin Connelly was 

born in Jacksonville Sept. 26, 1902. 
\Vith his parents he removed to 
Sanford when he was six years old.
Ho attended the public schools oj 
thin city nnd in 1921 was graduat
ed from the Sanford High School. 
Prior to that ho had been a stu
dent at the Georgia Military Aca
demy at Atlanta. Ga.

Mr. Connelly luter attended ths 
University of Florida for a year. 
I**uving thnt Institution he became 
associated with his father and 
brother In the firm of A. P. Con
nelly A Sons.

During tho three years which 
he hud been n young business man 
of thin city, Mr. Connelly not only 
became prominent in realty circles 
of Sanford but had devoted him
self unceasingly and untiringly to 
civic affairs, being especially in
terested in city beautification 
work. He aided materially in the 
organization a year ago of th

-.r •

' -• '

\ i-jjp.t I istjfj

which hu was quite active.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 26.— Mny. Booster For Golf Course.

Wm. H. Shutan, military attache Mr. Connelly was also an cn- 
at the Havana embassy, who in-1 thusiostJc booster for the Sanford 
vestiguted reports of violence in I municipal golf course and with oth- 
Islo of Pines, reported the trouble j or young men of this city recently 
traceable directly to a few irre- organized the Sanford Golf Club 
sponsible Cubans. Conditions on! whose purpose was to advertise 
the island otherwise are quiet.

Edison Will Spend 
Birthday in Florida

WEST ORANGE, N. J., Jan. 26. 
—Thomas A. Edison will not enjoy 
his usual birthday tilt with re
porters this year it wus learned 
Mondny when an onnouncoment. 
wns made that ho plans to be ut 
hia Ft. Myers home Feb. 11, his 
birthday. Thu dutu of departure 
for the South was not reveuled.

Four Men Are Killed 
In Building Accident

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Jan. 20. — 
Four unidentified men met death 
shortly before noon Monday with
in the narrow confines of a 90 foot 
concrete piling forming part of 
the foundation of the iww Ameri
can Insurance Building here. Con
struction foreman was at u loss to 
explain the cause.

Antisthenes, when nyked what
ii/mt ------------->- r -  -•-** the most needful branch of
w lliams, disturbing public wor- learning answered that it was to

the advantages of thu locaLcourse. 
Being an excellent golfer himself, 
Mr. Connelly was a firm believer 
in the sport and had taken part in 
several tournaments during the 
post year.

Mr. Connelly was a member of 
tho Holy Cross Episcopal church 
of this city. He was also a mem
ber of tho Pi Kappa Alpha Frat
ernity, being initiated while a stu
dent ut the University of Florida.

In thu passing of Mr. Connelly, 
denth has removed from the com
munity, a young man vyho by his 

(Continued on page 2)

MercuryDropsInWest 
As Cold Wave Arrives

unlearn one’s bad habit*.

CHICAGO, Jan. 26.—The latest 
cold wave from Alaska pushed zero 
temperatures far southeastward 
Monday as southern Nebraska and 
Northern Iowa with an expected 
drop near zero at Chicago Monday 
night Zero temperatures rang
ing from 20 to 40 below are re
ported in North Dakota und North
ern Minnesota. Snow driven by a 
strong wind was falling in Chica
go and the vicinity Monday mortu

U  ■ - *

___
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company meat 
ent for Sanford

The Swope-Douglass Company, Incorporated, take great pleasure in announcing today the 
purchase o f two hundred and fifty  seven acres of lake-front property, located on the west side
of the city and known as the Smith Lands, and Woodland Park. The tract fronts over one mile 
on Lake Monroe. • •

This company will begin immediately to develop the valuable lakefront land by filling in 
all low places, opening up and paving streets, laying sidewalks, putting in sewers, building a 
beach, and installing electric lights and a white way along the beach.

None of the property will be offered for sale until it is fully developed.
% • .

- - ^ UJ wholehearted support is pledged to the county commissioners in the construction of
the Jpke.front .boulevard,. At soiue.future date we, will ask .the city to .extend its western boun
dary to embrace all of this tract and make it a part o f the city o f Sanford.

We expect to make this subdivision the finest in this section of the state and will spare no 
expense in development. Everything within our power will be done to make it a residential sec- 
twn which will play an important part in the upbuilding of the city. It is our plan to make this 
a high class, highly restricted district.

The Swope-Douglass Company has been doing1 busine1 1 i ^ope-uouglass Company has been doing business in Sanford and Seminole County for a consid
erable length o f lime, specializing in the construction o f houses and apartments in Sanford, Orlando, Winter 
Garden and Oviedo. ’

t * •

Mr. O. P. Swope, president o f tiic company, served on the hoard o f county commissioners o f Seminole 
county for a number of years and developed what is known as Black Hammock (Near Oviedo) one o f the 
i idlest tracts of land in Honda. Tins tract lias in the drainage district about five thousand acres. Mr
Swope is also owner o f valuable business property in the city o f Sanford in addition to his boldines in the 
Swopc-Douglas Company.

Mr. E. A. Douglass, is Secretary o f the Company. He has been clerk of the circuit court o f Seminole 
county, since the organization o f the county in 1913 and only two weeks ago retired to become president and 
to take active management of the Sanford Bond and Mortgage Company.

. The main office of the Swopc-Douglas3 company has been in Orlando hut it goes without saying that 
when this big development project gets under way, Sanford will he the center of its operations.

„  . ' } l,is advertisement is not for the purpose of selling stock or o f selling lots, but to declare our policy so 
that others may join hands with us in the development o f Sanford.

O. P. SWOPE, President
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THI S A

DEATH CLAIMS 
W.M. CONNELLY 
ON SATURDAY

taking tho priionen to Benton, 
HU whore they filed bond for ap. 
pcnrance In federal court.

Young told an Associated Press 
correspondent last Dec. 22, thnt he 
wasn’t a member of the Ku Klux 
Klan in good standing. He denied, 
however, that he was a Klan mem
ber at the time of the raids a 
year ago. He also denied he was 
employed by the Klan, as had been 
reported, Young said he had been 
employed by tho county board of 
supervisors but this was promptly 
denied by Chairman Stearns. .

CHICAGO, Jon. 25.—C. E. An
derson, mayor of Herrin, 111., where 
S. Glenn Young, Klan liquor raider 
Ora Thomas, deputy sheriff and 
anti-Klan leader, and two others 
were killed in a pistol fight Sat
urday night, declared here Sunday 
night that tho killings would ter
minate tho factional troubles which 
have raged there for months,

“ Tills will wind up the trouble 
in Williamson county," Mayor An
derson said,

British Schooner I s Death Of Four Men

MIAMI, Jan. 20.—The British 
Schooner Harvester ha$ been 
wrecked off the coast o f Bimini 
whilo enroute from Miami to Nas
sau, Bahama Islands, according to 
word received here Monday from 
the crew who safely escaped.

(Continued from page 1) 
amiable disposition and friendly In 
torest In everyone with whom ha - 
came in contact, had won for him 
a host of friends who mourn hia Me t0 
death.

Pail of Gloom Over City.
The death of Mr. Connelly cast 

n pall of gloom over the entire 
city and" _ throughout

of frh

growth of Florida and the parallel 
th of the Seaboard Aur Line, 

- e  told of the time when twenty- 
four years ago the first Seaboard 
train entered Florida. This new 
line, he said, will help to Increase 
the number of Florida acres which 
are producing less than one-tenth, 
said Mr. Warfield. /

There were cheers as the gov
ernor referred to the great engi
neering feat of building a seven- 
million-dollar railway across Flor-

* 1.200.
monthly, ”  *

Corned!I# ,,

«s l iajj
in block. ,5*
rath K„i_^

BAN O N  OYSTERS 
E X P L A I N E D  I N 
H E A L T H  N O T E

city ana throughout Saturday 
night. Sunday and today, hundred^ 
of friends of the family called at 
the Connelly home to express 
sympathy to members of the be- 
renved family. Scores of floral 
offerings bespeaking the esteem 
with which Mr. Connelly was ^eld, 
were banked around the casket 
and in the room in which it was 
placed ut the home.

Out of respect for members of 
the family atorirf ami other busi
ness houses of the city were clos
ed this afternoon during the time 
when funeral services nnd burial 
for Mr. Connelly were /taking 
place.

Funeral This Afternoon.
Mr. Connelly is survived by hin 

mother and father and two broth
ers, Albert urn! Hawkins Connelly. 
Funeral services were to be held 
nt 3 o'clock this nfternoon nt the 
Presbyterian Church with Rev. 
Junres Class, dcun of tho Cathedral 
School of Orlando. In charge. Bur- 
ini wns to take place in Lokevlew 
Cemetery.

Ushers at the funeral services 
wore: (Hern Wimbish, J. D. Wood
ru ff Ur. B. L). Caswell, Edmund 
Meisch. Randall Chase nnd B. F. 
Whitnor Jr.. Honorary pal [hearers 
were: D. I* Thrasher. B. F. Whit* 
ner Sr.. A. R. Key, Forrest Lake,

(Continued from page 1) 
by oyster men, particularly those 
of tidewater Virginia.

The Virginia oyster industry Is
............ ... m 4-.vp..u«  Tacinir ruin unless something is

The Florida spirit was dominant! done combat tho typhoid scare, 
at tho meeting, but this was most I Commissioner Lee said. Twenty- 
keenly expressed in the personal. flve thousand persons are idle in 
tribute to the Seaboard’s president., the !'tnte nnd °  $*5,000,000 loss hns 
who built th* road and who put already been incurred by the sud- 
over his opening program despite,den ° “  *n demand for th»*
the floods in other states whirii °y8t,ers- sin,ce thft Chicago epi- 
had interrupted railway traffic dt'm,c wns b,nmed on impure uy- 
temporarily. , stern, tho commissioner said, a

With the leaders oi 
both the Klun and anti-Klan fac
tions dead as a result of the shoot
ing from now on hor»> will be peace 
nnd quiet in Herrin."

Tho mayor left Sunday night for 
Herrin after spending several dnys 
hero.WAR ON CHILDREN DRIVERS

BRADENTON, Jan. 20.—h. j 
Stewart, sheriff of Manatee coun 
ty, has put parents of this count- Someone asked Diogenes why 

people gave money to beggars nnd 
would not give it to philocophers. 
He replied, "Because they think 
they nre much more likely to be
come beggars than philosophers 
themselves."

ly, nas put parents or this county 
on notice that "tho practice of chil
dren under 14 years of age driving 
automobiles in Manatee county, 
when unaccompanied by a duly li
censed chauffeur or owner of the 
car must stop."______ ____________

VERTICALHORIZONTAL
1— loud, COD- 

Uaued noise
2—  6 Vi yards 
2— bone
4—  congeal
5— exact 
C—glutinous

mud (pi.)
7—  2000 pounds
8—  four
0— bird's beaJt 

30— tracks fol
lowed by 
hunters 

11— applaud 
13— vulgar Up

start
10—Roman 

weight of 
one pound

22—  thin pieces 
o f b a k e d  
day

23— article i 
25— Southern

soldier of 
Civil War 
(colU

20—garret
28—taunt
30—an aye
33—eaten:
35—  money (pi.)
36—  bottom
37— calcium 

(chem.)
88—male cat
39—  pennies 

(abbr.)
40—  diphthong
41—  tracks of a 

wheel
44—rodent
47—witty saying 

(Fr.)
43—girl's namo
50—a metal
61—mineral con

taining sub
stance

53— prinUira* 
measure

54—  toward

29—chain
31—  fabricate
32—  wager
33—  debutante

(abbr.)
34—  lubricant 

(coll.)
36— cut in two
39—coincide
42—article
13— blood vessel
45— copper 

(chem.)
46—  h a l f  (pre

fix)
49— parent's
60—taut
52— eat away
54— used on 

automobile 
wheelsSr— to be erect

56-^portlon o f 
skeleton 
(P>.)

* 1—fretful 
6—to strip or

" „ CeHSU
11 -email room 

w for privacy 
12* -sweethearts

*  1+— hov
. 15— series of 

railroad 
carriages 

> 17—prohibit 
*- IS—part of "to

Elephant:; continue growing for 
fovty years.

19— theory
20— icn
21— kitchen 

utensil
23— Teacher's 

College 
(ubbr.)

24— Tyr, Ood of 
War (myth.)

16—priestly gar
ment

27—correct NOMINATION OF 
STONE IS BACK 
TO COMMITTEEHen *i(!i «nlntlon to Puzzle 83

How to Solve Puzzle.
The best way to solve this 

cross-word puzzle is to run over 
the list of horizontal and verti
cal synonyms In search of evi
dent or "utsy" words. 1/ hori
zontal, the word you ore look
ing for must extend crosswise 
from the number to the first 
shaded stop on the right; if ver
tical, it must extend downward 
from the number to the first 
shaded stop below. When fin
ished, the words should read 
equally well crosswise and 
downward.

(Continued from pnge 1) 
the government'.'; chief legnl officer 
nnd not in pursuance of any polit
ical expedient thnt he declined 
Walsh’s proposnl to have proceed
ings here stopped and proceed to 
a prompt trial of Senator Wheeler 
on tho Montana charge.

TAMPA. Jan. 211.—A local stat
istician has figured out that Tam
pans ore losing 525 days daily 
working on Cross-word puzzles, 
tho time Ining spent largely in 
restaurants, parks, the court house 
square and elsewhere. The stat- 
QfKinn cutcujJR<!$,* thatI)isTl*?s*t; 
one person in every 21 spends some 
time uu the puzzles, the period 
ranging from five minutes to three 
hours a day, hut estimates, thnt 
ten minutes for each person is con
servative. On this basis, ho fig
ures: Toman population, including 
winter visitors, 151,11)9; in n ra
tio of one to twenty, cross-word 
puzzle addicts number 7,558.4ft, 
multiplied by ten given 7ft,ft85.5 
minutes daily, or 12,593.075 houra 
or 521.711 1 days.

lard and Rhodesia, visiting all tho 
important towns. His South A f
rican visit will end July 22, when 
he will «_*n to the Argentine.

Following liis South American 
trip, the Prince will pay his sec
ond visit to Ireland. IDs first trip 
to Ireland was in 1911 when, with 
hia sister, Princess Mary, he ac
companied Hie King and Queen to 
Dublin in the month of July. Tho 
occasion of his coming visit will 
bo in celebration of the bi-centen
ary of the Grand Lod"e of Free 
Mesons of Ireland, ul which lie 
will he installed Sudor Grand 
Warden.

V . ir'ud f*.v .Sleepless Visit lu 
! i ('m inify He (Jets Into 

Condition For His Journey 
: Africa nnd Argentine

I OMION, Jan. 26.—-The Prince 
<’ • ■ I ■ seenij to ha conserving
h! «uit •■’•y the::j days for the 
at u uuotis live and a half months’ 
t'., to South Africa and the Ar- 
;r‘ '■ flic on which la: starts at the 
t J oi March.

U. appearance nt organization 
■ and other public entertain- 

n t , which ordinarily take much 
"■ i.i time, have been few since 
h: almost altojilcsH sojourn in thu 
t r i! States,

• hit or four days of hunting 
i " v  el. i getting him into fine 
P , deal shape t > stand tho strain 

int uniting speech-1 
l* *' T  hani'rhaki:’"  he will 

• " fr< ai tn.* time he 
ui l-.uth Africa in April 

Ii h-a**. tin* Argentine mi 
ownrd tho end of 

f ' ■ nnu - f.r winter, as it will
i a tin HoiHi.rrtt Hemisphere.

, i 1 r ; will b Hi', fourth succes- 
X  >_i!ish ruiig the Prince has

House Approves Bill 
For New Postoffices Newly Remodeled Coral Gables Office, Flagler Street, Miami
WASHINGTON. Jan. 20.— Ap

proval was given Monday by the 
1 louse Buildings Committee to the 
Elliott Bill to authorize the expen
diture of §150,000,000 for new post- 
offices and other government build
ings.

Bandit at 9 O’clock, 
Heads a Jury at 9:30

cNote of distinctionCHICAGO, Jan. 215. — Chicago 
citizens have unusually varied in
terests. Take the case of George 
Brennan nnd Dr. Percy Pue, Chiro
practor. Mr. Brennan was fore
man of a inry in Circuit Court 
trying a §50,000 damage suit n 
week ago. Court did not convene 
until 9:50 o’clock.

At 9 o’clock Mr. Brennan led Dr. 
Pue, Harry Stevene nnd Janies 
Murray into a pawnshop in State 
Street and held lip David Swes- 
niek and a clerk. In the midst of 
the “stick-up" a Police Set grant 
entered. Ho also was forced to 
elevate his hands was disarmed, 
nnd the robbers made away with 
§2.500 and §15,000 in jewelry.

This business finished Brennan 
reported at Court and induced the 
other jurors to return a verdict 
fo" the defendant in the damage 
suit. Now he is in a cell,, nnd he 
and Dr. Puo hnve confessed to 
eight robberies with u gun.

C O N T R A C T  A W A R D E D

DAYTONA. Jan. 20, Contract
has been awarded to a Cleveland 

I architect for beautifying the wa
ter frejnt park extending from 

i Casino Burgoyne to the new bridge 
on Fnirviow Avenue. Thu work 
is to he started immediately, it is 
announced. Plans cull for placing 
bridges,' across the river to City 
Island, erection of light along the 
seawall, planting of shrubbery all 
along the waterfront and grading 
nml general beautification. May 
l. 1920 is s'‘ t ns the date for com
pletion of the job.

O R A L  GABLES— and Coral

TO HOLD TOURNEY

FORT LAUDERDALE. Jnn. 26. 
—Tiie Florida State Horseshoe 
pitchers' association will hold its 
annual midwinter tournament on 
local courts, according to informa
tion received here. Tentative date 
for the championship tournament 
has been set for the first week in 
March, following the national 
tournament nt Lake Worth.

' 9 'inlay, nt hi.; own suggestion, 
I Prince made a public np'>cnr- 
ui"n in Order* to offer a toast of 
r  I h'idtli to tii) c  lobrnted New 
Zc.ilenl rugby team, the "All 
•’ la ). ."  at a tes'.iiiionial luncheon 
! i » i. thorn a, a f .reiv*l| l,y Eng- 
li h rp nt. ;n a at the end of their 
ii i .uriphant English tour. The 
Ne*.v "  slanders took on 28 teams 
in •« l Britain during the win- 
' npd beat all of them. Then 
tii y went to Franco and continued 
the r unbroken string of successes.

At the luncheon the Prince pre- 
i.eit'.td to tin* champions u lovi g 
Tu, 1. • a testimonial

ther real estate developers appreciate Coral Gables superiority und eve 
1 hat investors in Miami real estate appreciate it also is evidenced by Cor 
total for 1924 $13,705,397.59— is not only the highest ever attained 
tor sales of any real estate development in the same length of time in tlMIAMI BEACH, Jnn. 26.—A lot 

at Fifth Street and Collins avenue, 
purchased in 1914 by Vel C. Oleary 
for §800 has just been sold to K. 
it. Dumont of New York city for 
§150,000. Cleary came to Miami 
in 1912 a;: member of a stock com
pany. Subsequently the company 
left but returned in 1914, when, ac
cording to records, he purchased 
the lot paying §100 cash and ugrec 
ing to pay thrt balance at the rate 
of $25 a month. In 1920 Mr. and 
Mrs. Cleary came here nnd decided 
to make their home at Miami 
Reach, and built a small frame 
house on the §800 lot. In the mean
time they had refused numerous 
offers for the property, which is 
to be used as tho site for a hotel.

You art ®
vited
Gable*
Bryan i*
Tratti port
in luxuns* 
p u lin g  
le a v W j 
al Gabl*' 
week* f 
titulars*'
tion*.g
al Gab!*1

Curlvig, if not indigenous to 
Scotland, hua been played there 
for at least three centuries, and 
certainly owes its development to 
that country. CO RAD GABLE Sof the ad* 

m:"Ltion of Britbh sportsmen. He 
charg' d them *•'» tP.U the people on 
ti ■ *‘ : .ih of the earth that
although tin* old country had lost 
bee V«afk n* winning for the time 
b- •)(., <hc did not intend to make 
n hatdt of it. Ilis refenenco was 
a i much to cricket as to football, 
for the Australians have been 
winning a series of cricket matches 
,In Australia from an invading 
British team during the Inst few 
weeks.

The Colonial Office has issued 
the itinerary of Males' South Af- 

i trio. According to the plana, 
be will leayc England aboard the 
Jb'ttlechln Repulse, Mar, 28. and 
wilt touch ut Ratiiurst nnd Free
town, will spend a few days on the 
Gold Coast nnd Nigeria and will 
arrive at Cape Town Apr. 20. He 
TviU tour tho Transvaal. Bechuanu-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED— Work by one or two 

white young men,, handy at any
thing. Call or address 9 It. It. 
Ave. Go anywhere.

II. S. BOND
Over w  OOdruff A Watson

TYPEW RITERS
Y ------S E L L -------RENT

Ct*n n—Up pair 
I'honr S2H

N A R R O W  E S C A P E

BRADENTON, Jan. 26.—Mrs-. E. 
II. Jennings, wife of E. II. Jen
nings, pastor of tho First Baptist 
church here, and two children, 
Blanche Hubert am! Marie Lacey, 
had narrow escapes when their 
home ut Munatee and Fairview 
Avenues was gutted by fire Wed. 
nesday morning. They escaped 
from the Pcond floor to the roof 
of the po: below their windows 
and were rescued by persons who 
went to their aid.

M1AMIS-MASTER
Stove and Fire Place 

Wood
Cut to Suit

$9,00 per rnrd delivered
Britt Realty Company

o c s r ^ c  X L . N z e r n c R  <v o v n c d r

S. W. BRADFORD, Local Agent 
Milano Theatre Bldg.
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a Holy Lana.

Was 
us in 1924

LOS. ANGELES. Jan. 26— Six- 
A i f r g y  | tytwa Charefeetf wvro. built in Los 
U l r lE l l v l  Angeles dniiUK .1934 at a cost of 

17,307,000, oreordipg to statistics 
Jlist coitfRjIcd by tho Chamber of 
Commerce. ''

A* (compared"^ith. this prodne- 
tian and increase along religious 
lines, the tables of figures also 
show that:

Tho motion picture industry 
hero- turned out picture:) during 
the year that' wore valued In the 
aggregate at 1X70,000,000.

A total.of. 230,000,00(h barrels of 
oil was produced in thd Los Ang
eles basin for.tho 12 months;

Harbor export* totaled' $08,300,- 
000, doubling those,of 1023. 

Public improvements passed the

1, Jarrj 20,—The- off- 
Hadnjaah Medical 

,n. American Jew- 
isociatlori is prais- 

o f tho 
department 

liarTbtoyWPhfr the 
■pitallsation^is at
tic statement that 

patients treated 
|U ,thp.jnpn:gyvcrn- 
jg one third was 
Hsda?aah.”

inix- 
. .—Jan’s 

}6n : of "America*
[SnWfoortlT ot • it8

“ a "  w o lta i^ lh . 
“Tho drpjhpfhnilk 
1 ^  Jhia bcou.lnor- 

• krclfartf dent* 
,ran*nh -

experienced por- 
fdassah has opened 
nters in Jerusalem 
he work to other 
he course of the 
(so established the 
ryC „f training for 
Active nurses • who 

in health welfare

on the mortality 
[points to the fact 
It of the activities 

elfnre stations in 
proportion of 

Lies in 11*22 wins 
khs, as comparcii 
1-1922.”

gxpreiaed of_ the 
L0thrr American 
|Anti-Mislariiil Re-
need by the Joint

edy Hus Part
In Conference On 
Traffic In Opium

GENEVA, Jnn. 2G—“When 
Enct meets East” might Ije one of 
the rmb-tltlcc ~ivcn to thf second 
ppitiru conference here uniler the 
auspices of tho league of Nations 
Throughout th- sessions the by- 

1 -]n-v,.rf1f J?r- See, Chinos© minister 
nt \Yn.*hlngton, and Councilor 
oilgimtirn of the Japahese embas- 
Ry ,ln.. ha* enlivened many
u dull day of deliberation.

BERLIN, Jan.\24—Frame hous
es modollod upon American pat
tern J arc beginning to bd populat 
in Berlin. A whole section of} 
wpoden hobsas, n 'sight ■ hitherto 
unknown Irr- largo German cities, 
in springing tip on tho' extreme 
west end. of the Gorman metrop
olis. ,
• The Gormana have heretofore ri

diculed the Idea of wooden houses 
of any sort. Anything that did 
ot last through several jronerat- 
ons djd not teem worth building! 

t v  them. But today economic no

thetn in dcrislom regarding wag- 
cn and. otlisr (eendltionr of work.

“ Employci* representation na 
* practiced lit the mines of this com- 

A A L f t . l  ' P«hy,”  Wisr Van Kicech snki, 
C C S S lU l  “warkaa revolution in remedying 

; the outstanding, grievance* of an 
earlier decade, but—limited itv.it

f.

j t i f v  c * * .  tSmlS
olid Iron Ccmipnny , iiiiiRcuikitciy At cflpfi mine two n* mori* royre*; int^tcnt ttic wn^H'^rntrs,
following tho. famous strike o f ; rentatives from fill branchc.1 o f ! The lesson for- industry- generally 
lSfl«J and which has r.inca been ad- ■ ,V ^WpsHp; meet periodically, in the experience of this company

with an_ equal number of com- i» thnt gKnng workmen a voice in 
At these confer-'the management of industry, is de-opted in hundred* of other plants

$38,000,000 mark] 
Office, cliclub, loft, hotel and n- 

partment building reached $56,- 
000,000;

School bonds aggregating $34,- 
010,000 were voted.

( Szc speaks perfectly colloquial cessity has driven them to Study 
American" being a Cornell grad-.the problem of the woodenjhouse, 

unte and n Phi Bela Knpoa man To their surpri#o they find that I

___ ^ ____ . ....  _
florid and grandiloquent kind of
French, with frequent references 
to the “great principles of the 
Revolution." One day the two ........ ,
came to close grips on n matter of brick construction. * 
rtHriciion of the opium trade.

Szc biased away in Er-lish which 
Sugimura understands

. , .. • •’any tfficisis.
has proved to only partly a suc-;tnces
cess, nccording, to n proliminapy j nkyes uevirc to nsvo uimuzbcu c

- M I  b. btou'Rbt m  Xh.ro are r.!r. la

■cc,a net-online to n nrolimln.irv aai’ matter rrhirh ;li" ‘-oi- ,1,Icily a 'atr;r 'toward pertiianents, nccording, to a proummapy ( , e, !fr 0  hj V„ diMU£gC(| Cftn; indurtrial neac* and cffiricncv. hut

>ot. Sugimura,-on_ the con-j wood ■ has stood tho test of time I 
;, persists in cneaking a very. In America, where there are hous- 1

cs dating back to Coionlnl. days, j 
They are, thereforo trying out 
the wooden house idea, which they

joint

industrial peace and efficiency, but 
the mcasura. of success to be ob- 

enm- j tjiincd by *‘nn employes’ represent-SaKc Foundation, which' plans for wl),,R, diatricr 
giving wage-eafr.ers n share in 
the marngement of industry.

ink,tod m U v w i u ’ be°IscueS[ w S  n  ?  compnMy V ff ! p U ^ j T r a ^ W  out”  by fo w lin ',  su"‘ -
L  “ 6 SOu a i (1) safety and nreidents; (‘21 sBn-; perintendonts ami hinher ndmin-

Urcllywwsfifaflnr 
snofcfftd cr when 
wcfkdratf*, Bka . 
$mt igiUgathsasr/

:* es

mittecs ccmpotcd of c?unl mimb-ijrtlon plan depends on the idncer- 
repreaentatives ity nlU intelligence with Vhfch the,

find much cheaper than stone and
io

Plans Most 
Elaborate, Fair. In

3-14
TAMPA, Jan, 24.—Under nuB- 

piccs oven brighter than ever be
fore thc South Florida Fair will 
open in Tampa, Feb. 3 to 14 in
clusive.

The interests of the South Flor
ida Fair of 1025 permeates not 
only this section of thc State, but 
every portion of Florida. Tnmpa is 
preparing for enormous crowds, 
and General Manager P, T. Strict
er has his organization forcer all 
perfected and industriously work
ing to make thc coming, event nut 
only greater in magnitude, hut 
eclipsing all past records in attend
ance.

Thc tons of thousands of visit
ors to this Fair in thc past will 
testify thnt it in unexcelled ns a 
great advertising medium for the 
entire Htnto displaying ns it docs 
the multitude of resources of Fior-

— ........... . perfectly,
hut is hesitant about speaking, Sig- 
iinura replied in French, which 
Szo understand!! very well but will 
net venture to use as a medium. 
Things looked bind:. Tho official 
interpreter started to translate 
Sugimiirn. Then Sze arose;

“Mister Interpreter," he beamed, 
with that bland Chincso smile, 
‘ you don't need to bother about 
un. You can tell to look at us 
thnt we nro Orientnls.'nnd there
fore fully capable of understand
ing nne another—no matter what 
langungc wo may be speaking.” 

l no laughter that followed help
ed to smooth over the moot point.

Domestic raimlper herds in Al
aska are today worth $1,550,01)0 
more th'nn tho United Stales paid 
txx Russia in 1H57 for tho entire 
Territory.

Another housing idea that Ger
mans are taking from thc .United 
Slates Is the two, three and 
four room apartment. These are 
designed along American linos i 
and arc proving pofulnr' In Ber
lin.

in tho next month. ' j Ration! health and housing, (3 ) r e -! isVrntton”  officials/’
M v ’S nv i t\ °  report* - public,! crentlpn an&  education; ( J) in-
v  ri IJIrcct*T of !̂ '-’ *duatrial co-operation and concil-Toundntions Department of fn- jat|„n>

Tho expression “ bluo blood’* is I 
ot Spanish origin, where tho aris
tocracy was limited to those who! 
traced their lincago beyond tho | 
Moorish conquest. Having whit- 
r- complexions, fho veins upon 
their hnmla wore bluo , ( “ blue 
blood"), while Moorish blood 
rhowed black upop thc hands and, 
temples. The phrase passed into I 
France, where it pained vogu« nnd 
from there: to England nnd Amor-; 
lea..

--- ------ # t
Whnt is hcliovcd' to bo the only 

troop of hUhd liny Scouts in the* 
world is Trndp 254 of the Bronx 
composed of lourtocn boys.'

dustrial Studies, said it has a 
three-fold significance for indus
try generally nnd for tho country 
nt Inrgc: it reveals thc underly
ing causes of the peronninl con
troversy between coal miners nnd 
mine operators; it Is -the first 
impartial appraisal of the most 
prominent experiment to em
ploye’s representation—an experi
ment which wan the forerunner of 
the shop committee, works coun
cils, and similar projects intro
duced in about 1,000 companies 
within recent years in an effort to 
solve labor difficulties: it points 
the way to a termination of tho 
conflict between the imployrrs 
interested in employes’ represen
tation plana nnd organized labor 
which has thus fnr bitterly oppos
ed such plans in the belief that: ** 
they set up "company unions’’- lie- * {J 
t igned to ropinco Inhor unions, j N 

The industrial representation • S 
plan wns developed by W. L. Mac- b

‘ The report rays thnt as a result 
of this plan, working and living 
enrdltitns are more wholesome

The 'Bvanegilcal Christian nnd 
Missionary Witness, of Toronto, 
says editorially: “ It would be well 
for every Jew if hp. would care
fully read tho books put’ forth b)

Str

and happy for tho miners nnd their! ilcniY Ford, which were origtna?- 
fnmilies. but thnt tho minors are j |y intended to provoko tho He- 
not satisfied that their represen-1 brew 'peoplo to brin*; abuut reforms 
tatives have thc nowor to protect among thmsclves.” "

nr
Thirty milHo’n copies of the Bl-’ , 

ble were sold last year.

HHnisiiiuioii«niiniininnMHiini*iRii$iinHiiMnamiaini$iiii
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SPECIAL PRICES
See •

P IIO N E  fi.18. rn is T  STKEirr
B n **B * «*aaaa* aaHaaa « aBHBaHWaaaaBHaa*aB aB «q «ie tia an M *B B **axa i* ii*a* a Hn a*aaa

ana
crcnreii unit has 

itest value," tho 
states, “ and it3 

âdy apparent in 
or great dintln- 
ntnlnria in the 

[both now nnd old

t̂c3 that “hygiene 
the Jewish 

luiucted by Hadn- 
enrefui mnnncr." 

he liaiktsaab nur- 
Tiort recall*' that 

IcntdfijjiUiA'flii'work 
jccntfi) ror'tbe, cd- 
|ining of nurses in 

uia.i

.
nd̂ intion ami tho 
work (jf thla fund 

nent of a network
fconvalescent homes 
Intry, three urban 
linics having been

idn, which in variety nnd quality
....... „  excels those of any other common-
mittcc of New j wealth.

j Thg South Floridn Fair for sev- 
work accom-1 crnl years past has enjoyed thu dis

tinction of cclopKlng other ocen- 
: ions in thc history of thc State in 
thc matter of attendance. This 
is duo to thc great interest mani
fested in tlie annual event nnd the 
enthusiastic support given by the 
people of Tnmpa in achieving the 
success so valuable to all thc pen- 
pie of thc State and so creditable 
lo thc* City of Tnmpa.

More than 30 counties have ar
ranged for displays most credita
ble, nnd now and novel features 
will iio added to the usual amuse
ment program,

Visitors to the Fair this year 
wilt be amazed at the many devel
opments characterizing Tampa’s 
growth in recent month*, and they

H M ru vV M an M i
is arranging for tho greatest 
crowd in ita history.

THE MOST DARING CONCEPTION OF LOWER PRICES EVER ATTEMPTED!
THE “A DVEKTISiSO”  SALE

W I T H

a Price Swept by a Tidal

I HU*. *1 It All FURNISHINGS!
6nc of the ordeals a hoy of New 

Guinea has to go through is a 
number of dnya of starvation, du 

sin thc buqget of rjn(, which time tempting food is 
Iting t̂o about $150,-1 brought to him at intervals. If 
~e I1 (luiidntion fund, betrays (ho leust emotion at 
t ?i>0,000. the sight of thc food he is consid

ered lucking in self-control nnd is 
sent hack ntnong othor boys for 
another period of time.

ileMembcrln 
it Makes 1st 
iort Recently

L. 21.— Ellen Wil- 
solc woman rep- 
ic House of Com- 
r midden speech 
recently. Drcsscil 
wt off her auburn 
■ vivaciously and 
nade a good im- 
littlo lass, ns nh« 
r constituents be- 
iminutive size, is 
nk often on s>uh- 
he welfare of wo-

|fon finds the dig- 
Jmmona to her lik- 
Irdr the dull black 
picmhers as in keep- 
f heavy responsibU- 
i has been impressed 
! way in which men 
hg things. They 
l< she says, to the 
[. the art of being 
•ty with perfect po-

I”  have frequently 
1 in honey, nnd it is 

to identify th-; j 
ynich the honey was ‘

('Ming <loes not eon- 
marriage in Cor- 

hrreeded by n cerc- 
Nfflee of the Justice

Not a candy 
In the
United States 
begins to
match

Oh Henry!
In QUALITY 
unless ynu 
pay $1.00 
a pound or more. 
Nearly a million 
bars a day!

7.ry

IN  E V E R Y  C A S E
One of Sanford’s well-known lawyers canto inlo the store 
Wednesday and asked Mr. Wnlson if he could he fitted in 
one of those StyJcpIus Suits, about >!I7.50 er $10.00. Did 
we have his size? »

I N  E V E R t  C A S E
Two ‘‘Old Maids”  with canary cases came rushing up to thc 
desk, all out of breath, and asked Mr. Heck, ear bookkeeper 
— “ Have you an eld man's size in two of those Suifs of 
Athletic Underwear, “ Wilson Hros.”  Hrand. Did we have 
thorn?

Our Answer Was Yes! Our Answer Was Yes!
Mr. Watson showed him seve nl e f ourvhcw sy I cm— that nre 
mccliat: with, public approval this kcukoo, and sold him two 
suits, after lie told him the 
Sale Price Wns. Only......................... ..........

Mr. Heck came out of his office to accommodate thc bashful 
“ Fair I-adles”  and sold them Three Suits of

athtctic underwear and thc price wns only 5$1.95

IN  E V E R Y  C A S E
A middle-age (tcntlcman frt-m near Orlnnda, Fin., came up 
to My. Woodruff and said— “ I want to he fitted in one ot 
these new Summer Suits, single breasted— of serviceable 
material and workmanship— and in a neat striped $30.00 
value. Did we have it?

Our Answer Was Yes!

IN  E V E R Y  C A S E
A very handsome Lady who lives on Palmetto Ave.— asked 
ou • Mr. linker if ho thought her young son who attends col
lege, hut would be here over week-end—could he fitted in 
new |mnd tailored models at $10.00. Did we have it?

Our Answer Was Yes!
We have just the proper suit, replied Woodruff, walking 
over to our Leading Sale Specials and took down a Hand- 
seme Pattern in new weave and model, a long /JS £?
service Sup ;pid the price Was Only.......... k

Mr. linker showed the lady— cur Stylephis”  Clothes— hand 
tailored and early Fail patterns in several 

| new models and that the Sale Price Was Only

GARDEN HOSE 
W/2 cent per foot 

For Few Days
See

Ball Hardware Co.
rrrt— p 

*.v

■ n r  r i t r  
More, Mtl.
Hi Mni.n,
Xu. III.
•Mini, O.
It. Ilirlt. 
frill. I*. «».
i lCi|tlm«r«> ati'i 
fll'Hn nml TAIL 
I'-In inelnilii m-'iiln 
. iin.) All rtii,in i 

nl noniu ruunta

IN  E V E R Y  C A S E
A farmer’s wife living HO miles west of Sanford came into 
(he store very much excited— .She wanted lo see n couple of 
Ib y ’s Suits we advertised, worth $15.00. Now ?7.I5 ;

Did we have them?

j Our Answer Was Yes!

IN  E V E R Y  C A S E
Two attractive Young Ladies— who attend to their family 
shr.pplug— came into (he store last evening and :>uld to Mr. 
Duane ‘*We want to see those Madras Shirts, $3,00 iiualily. 
Did we-have them?

Our Answer Was Yes!
*an.a7
an.a«
•IS..VJ
•II, -is 
1U.1I 
-11.91 
.MI..V.

-tS'liiier.i KhIIm. »•*•';
( \ t w  York. jl. V. 

I'hOnilrlphla. 1’n.
•PMl*h«rah. *“"•
SAvnnnali, <•->.

•Tul.-lo. •>.
•WaHhlnxIon, II. C".

■ all. tVia UalUirore
(i-Xn-pt t|cli<‘l.t far B-1V- 
(Ml AU-Kbary Mint u«rk- 
u!> oilier jiciatera uav«

Mr. Ivey had no trouble to sell her not only tw» Spits at
-ji .15 tiule Speciuls— Hut 4 of our Boys’ $1.50 HinusesQff ̂  

rm another bargain rack. Price was only KACII

l lnlllaiorr * In Mximimh r.iWI I’.
Hoc. 3-13-2*— Tun. 3-}»  
I loo. c -17-27— Jun. 7-17 

'lor i »,-i*. lo-3i>-31— Ian t0--t
iks for 1'nll.iaHplil.t via Savannah 1 P. 
i: H  I I  l-AUKH— J.VI KSON V II.I.H TO

SI.
•St
■ zs 
■Jl

— atuebet 
lvrnla n 
UurUMhtru

Uvu,
I loo, 
l)d

U-2 2  
-IS-27 
19-20

Jsn
Jam.
Jan.

1.12-33
3-1 r.-gn 
1-19*39

tor jpacc aiul information address 
DEPARTMENT "AJ"

MERCHANTS & MINERS
TRANSPORTATION CO.

K»r ICO r. Bm SI I iM mi 6JJ

frem ancther bargain

m
TH IN K  IT  O V E R -

ARE YOU TRYING  TO SAVE?
m a p r a s  Sh i r t s  . ,

Special quality— Extra) strongly made and neatly trim
med Madras Shirts, plain, pWida and neat stripe ef
fects. $3.50 regular price.
Now reduced t o ..........  ......... ............ J A a & t P

HOYS’ SWEATERS
Our $G.OO npd $6.50 Sweaters— They arc Maroon, 
Hrtvvns and Navy as to colors—Coats n *
or Slipuera. This new Price is ..............

Mr. Duane nut only sold— Them four of Our Better Shirts, 
now on sale rtt $1:65, hyl pcrttjjidbd them to tako along to 
"Dad” one' of our $7.00 W all”  Stetson Hats, 
nu^ thc I*rice Way Only

WOODRUFF & WATSON
Clothiers

SANFORD FLO R ID A

TH IN K  !'•' OVER—
ARE YOU TRYING  TO SAVE?

WILSON iiROS. HOSE FOR >1RN 
Our entire stcck of Wilson lire:?. Sox. aOc and 60c reg
ularly ;»v Into this epecjgl kit.
All cu!ori. All sbtu. how........................ . j i r . l fC

CAPS— FOR MEN AND Y0 '!N G  MEN 
The new eight-quarlcr— Fall Models— Cta^sy Woolens, 
cucveriy taPored. $2.50 values. f? f '
Now ... .....  ..... ............  ...........



Walter Connelly
* 11

“ Of such ns he was, there be few  on earth;
Of such ns he is, there are few  in Heaven.;
And life is ull the Rweeler that he lived.
And all he loved more sacred fo r  his aako;
And Death is all the brighter that he died,
And Heaven is all the happier that he*s there.”

What is this uncompromising thing which slips sud
denly into our midst and in the brief space o f a second snatch
es XrdnY us loved ones, crushing wives and sweethearts, and 
tearing the hearts o f mothers and fathers? What is it shows 
such uttemlisregard for age, for youth, for good, fo r  bad, for 
splendid work yet unfinished, taking all alike with heartless 
indiscrimination? Ia it Death?*

No! It cannot he. For Death itself cornea only to those 
who look for it. who fear; who lack faith, or who have failed 
to see the rewards o f righteousness. Fpr others it is but a 
summons from the great Clearing House that the loan of 
L ife with promise to remit upon demand is now due and 
that help is needed elsewhere for a greater cause. It  is a 
compliment to be thus singled out in all the vigor of youthful
ness to lead the way through dark passages into’ the glor
ious brilliance of another life. Then

Perge sequar.

This life is but a temporary resting plncc which delays 
all on the journey to a better place in which to live. When 
the final summons comes, we shall move on all the more glad
ly knowing that wc shall meet you there. Till then, Old 
Scout, so-long! Our lives have been made better through 
having known you.

“ I know thou art gone to home o f thy rest—
Then why should my soul be so sad ?

I know thou art gone where the weary are blest,
And the mourner looks up, and is glad;

I know thou hast drank of the Lethe that flows 
In a land where they do not forget,

That sheds over memory only repose,
And takes from it only regret.”

Sanford Herald «A BUSY MAN’S NEWSPAPERAs Brisbane Sees It
Science Is Wonder fob 
Also the Vssssr Girls.
Ramstie Miimtad Begem. 
Prohibition 6 Years Old.

BY ARTHUR BRI8BANI
(C e n iU k l  1IM )

rrerr esrent
al r iu rM e'

Seemi'l tans* Matter' 
Ml:.. fit tho ruatnfflM! 
Florida. tinder Aet or 

IT. ■ --If r. • _______ , what he alreJjj

■«-tb t a g

iJ S a - f i jp g

' e f f a s s S f
nshonest and fc g ,

M nkmoIIm A re n a c

MEN HAVE spent most of 
their time on earth fighting and 
murdering caeh other. But the 
real job the human race is to fight 
against and ctftqucr Nature.

Every canal dug, desert irrigat
ed, swamp drained, is n victory in 
the really important war. *

-y. tPteOtAli BOTlfcKt All obituary 
notice*. cards of tlmnXs. resolutions 

■ and notices of entertainments where 
1 charges are made will be charged 

Cor at regular advertising rates.

tfK N R K il Till-* ASSOCIATED PltKSS 
The Associated Press Is exclus

ive!/ entitled to the use for repnb- 
llcatlori of all news dispatches 
credited to It or not otherwise cred
ited In thhi paper and nlso tho.*?«•?' 
Daw* publlhhfd tiuretn.' A ll rights 
df republication of special dispatch- 
m  herein are also reserved. ____

i ne secret of 
Retting what yoc 
what you want 
you want.

THE PREDICTION would have 
seemed as ’ preposterous as it 

| seems now to predict that the en
tire surface of this earth will one 
day be as completely cultivated 
and under control as the- finest 
park, or to predict that men will 
regulate the earth's climate, uaing 
excess heat at the Equator to melt 
the ice at the Poles.

Nevertheless, everything thnt 
man can Imagine he can do.

Sir Oliver Lodge, one of the 
greatest living scientists, declares 
that the eye of man was the first 
radio machine. In conjunction 
•with electrical power It conquers 
distance, through the ether, and 
actually throws out particlos of 
matter going at a sliced of thous
ands of miles a second.

MONDAY, JAN. 26, 1923.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY

“  Source of trur help:—My help 
conicth from the Lord, which nriatle 
heaven anti earth, l’snlm 121:2. 
.* .  _______________ _ ...
S , FAITH AND LOVE
When Faith nml Love, which part- 
*  i cd from thee never,
Had ripened thy just soul to dwell 

with God,
Meekly thou didst resign this 

earthy load
Of Death, called life, which us 
t  ' from life doth sever.
Thy works, and alms, and all thy 

good endeavor,
Stayed not behind, nor in the grave 

were trod;
But, as Faith pointed with her 

golden rod,
Followed thee up to joy nml bliss 

for ever.
tove led them on; and Faith, who 

knew them hest 
Thy hsmlfiinids, dad them

not earned is abo* 
down to a big

A man who wort, 
better off than 0B« 
to work.

A bachelor who ui 
stand married life fa 
cussing n chow he fa,

Winning a war in 
as losing one.

As a man "thiirti 
it is thinking of 0tk

DEAR YOUNG ladies of Vas- 
sar College, with beautiful, tail 
foreheads, nimble feet and nimble 
minds, tell whnt they think of to
bacco. -13.1 say they like cigarettes 
521 never smoke.

No matter what you may think 
of women smoking, how would 
you answer this question?

Which will be married first, the 
•1311 girls thnt smoke cigarettes, or 
the 521 that don’t smoke cigar
ettes? And which will make the 
beat mothers?
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All Together— Sing!
Say what you will to the contrary, people like to sing. 

Shielded from critical ears by the voices of their neighbors, 
people like to join in congregational singing. They like the 
old songs and the old hymns whose tunes, and part at least 
of the words, are familiar. And- they are delighted with the 
learning o f new songs, provided this can be dune without em
barrassment.

Furthermore, through community singing people can he 
brought together in a wonderfully friendly fashion. And

3Sing”  engenders, 
team-work” that

Thy hindhtnids, dlad them o cr 
with purple beams

And azure wings, that up they 
flew so drew,

And apeak the truth, of thee on 
glorious themes

|iefore the judge; who thenceforth 
bid thee rest,

And drink thy fill of pure immor-
S tal streams.

—JOHN MILTON.

ROMANCE OK the olden times' 
comes from Bombay. The Rajnh’s 
favorite Nnutch girl was named 
Mumtnz Begum. ’Ihero is delight 
in that name alone. Abdul Hnulu, 
the rich merchant, got the girl. 
I'athans hired by the enraged Ra
jah murdered the merchant in his 
automobile, slashed the face of the 
Nautch girl, wounded others. That 
i:t almost ns *_*ootl aa the Arabian 
Nights.

THE THREE “ B’s
MIAMI HERALD

The time of the "Three It's” is 
largely past. There seems to be 
coming in the era of the "Three 
B’s’’. These are suggested by n 
writer in n Memphis paper who 
s"t-nka of the dangers which men
ace the public today ns “ Bullets, 
Buzz-wagons and Booze." The al
literation is perfect and the allo
cation of ideas is so real that it 
cannot l>r> overlooked.

For a long time, people were a- 
frnid of diseases. Epcdcmics 
swept over the land with alarm
ing frequency. These affected the 
bodies of tlip people. Against 
thfni was waged a battle into 
which science has been putting its 
bist ability. The battle is gradu
ally going in the direction of 
health.

No sooner, however, does this 
tight baginto.Uund favorably ,tu 
the safety t f the public than new 
forms of danger arise. I f  the 
news reports are to be taken as a 
criterion there never has been a 
time when bullets were as freely 
und as they are today. The pap- 
< rs nre filled with murder and of 
banditry and in all too few cas
es is there adequate punishment 
of those guilty of the misuse of 
guns.

The automobile, of course, is al
ready convicted of having creat
ed almost a reign of terror. Thous
ands upon multiplied thousands of 
people arc killed each year. The

hotter the cars become the more 
deadly they seem to become. It 
is hardly fair to blame the inan
imate machine, for it is only, an 
instrument in the hnnds of those 
who are either criminally inclin
ed or arc careless to an inexcusable 
degree.

And of late the third “ B”  ban 
come in. With the coming of pro
hibition there has sprung up a 
great new industry, the making 
and selling of booze. It is not 
good booze, if there is any such 
thing, but bad. thnt is causing an 
increasing number of deaths. As 
long ns it is quite safe ami excep
tionally profitable to sell booze 
it will be sold. And those who 
make will not he any too partic
ular as to the quality.

Under the old conditions, it 
was possible to hold the seller to 
some reflpontrihi!ity>‘ii)i the matter 
of qunlity. At present it is not. 
The bootlegger operates in the 
dark, his identity is not always 
know'll and his location is rarely 
known. If he is unscrupulous he 
may sell a deadly concoction and 
disappear. There is no way to 
hold him directly responsible for 
the effects of his wares.

The country needs to take the 
“Three B’s" into serious considera
tion. Each of them presents n 
problem that must be faced if the 
public is to be safe. Wo need to 
yo to school again and study 
these "Three B’s.”

under the spell o f the harmony that such a " t: 
it is possible to bring forth n general “ 
can accomplish immcasurcablc good for a city.

Why not, then, some "Dig Sings”  for Sanford? Let the 
song-leaders of the various civic clubs get together with the 
church choir leaders and devise a way for the holding of 
weekly singing meets. Fix it so that every man, woman, 
and child in Sanford feels personally invited to come and join 
in the singing. Make a list of familiar songs and favorite 
hymns, have them printed on leaflets for distribution in the 
crowd, and then go about the business of making the "San
ford Sing" not only a home entertainment hut an attraction 
for visitors from neighboring towns.

At first there may he only a handful attend the gather
ing. It may require several weeks to arouse enough inter
est among the people of Sanford to get out anything like a 
representative crowd. But once the crowd is collected, and 
the hearty singing rises in full \’flp me,vSanford will find 
herself possessed o f another pull for progress, which can be 
so fittingly summed up in that one word— co-operation.

May The Herald have the pleasure o f announcing that 
some of Sanford’s song lenders will undertake to give the 
people each week a night of community singing?

,, When you find a man who knocks 
his city, knock too, hut knock him

Perhaps it’s the word “descend
ed" that Mr. Bryan objects to, 
when evolutionists any wo “de
scended from monkies or their kin 
folks."

-------o-------
' The Chninher of Commerce signs 
pointing the way to the Municipal 
Golf Links are mighty good look
ing and will be a big help in pro
moting tho course.

------- o-------
i The fct. Johns River nnd Lake 
Morrroc nrc two natural advant
ages of Sanford over other cities 
In tho state which sooner or later 
jvlll niuku of it p.big city.
■*>, ------- o-------- :
•t /this is Community Cheat WeeK 
'InTTanipn. One week of work for 
charity, then forget about it for 
tho rest of the year. Sanford 
should have a community chest.

----------- o-----------
' New subdivisions nrc being an
nounced in Sanford every day. Peo- 
plo are just hegim.-ng to realize

FIVE DAYS from now the na
tion will celebrate the sixth anni
versary of the birth of prohibition.

Many have been made rich by 
prohibition, some through boot
legging, other through sobriety 
and saving. Some have l»een made 
blind by it. some have been killed 
by the quality of whiskey.

One aide of prohibition is the 
story and trial of Mary Moss. 20 
years old. Driving her automobile 
between Fort Wayne and Monroe, 
in Michigan, currying 30 cases of 
beer each that;,
In a year. LoukimJ like if high 
school girl talcing a little drive, 
nobody suspected anything. Now 
she must go to jail for 20 days. 
In these time many would do that 
for less than $30,000.

LORENZ KOENIG, aged 27, 
devotes his working hours to 
stacking shingles in a lumber yard 
‘at Omaha. Ho inherits $115,000, 
but goes on packing shingles. “ If 
I quit, I ’d die," he says, and he’ll 
give the money to his children. 
Perhaps the habit of hard work 
hasn't got ns firm a hold on them 
as it has on him.

TDK AW AKENED MIND fccla within itself the law of 
continuous advancement, and therefore fuels a stronR, cease
less desire to press on toward greater things. Such a mind, 
being in sympathy with all life, as all awakened minds are, 
will discover that the same law exists everywhere and in 
everything. The law of continuous advancement is universal, 
and it is impossible to find anything in nature that has not 
an inherent tendency to improve. Among human beings, not 
a single normal person can lie found who is not trying to 
better himself in some way, and this is natural— Larson.

■thu value of owning real estate and 
of getting in on the ground floor.

The New York Herald Tribune 
commit* thin one, "Texans tire said 
to-be considering a new state an*- 
’them entitled, ’You Gotta See Pupn 
-Every Day if You Want to See 
Mamma ut All."*

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., says, 
"Amazing progress in the past 
will lie exceeded by far greater 
progress in the future." \V hoevur 
thinks the days of opportunity 
have passed must he* asleep.

. o—  —-
We doubt very seriously if n 

golfer would object to slicing n 
tlfive far into the palmettoes, pro
viding lie had just come to Florida 
from the ice and snow of some 
northern Massachusetts town.

"SIR, WE know that the will is 
free, and that’s an end of it," said 
Samuel Johnson. But is the will 
free ?

What becomes of freedom of the 
will when habit has such a bold 
upon us ?

After stacking shingles for 
years, Mr. Koenig feels that he 
must go on stacking shingles, al
though he has money enough to 
take him to see the great prya-( 
mids of Egypt, the Taj Mahal in 
India, the Great Wall

FLORIDA GEOGRAPHY
ST. AUGUSTINE RECORD

Don’t Wear Light Clothes
To See

“DADDY”
Tuesday Evening, Jan. 27

AT THE HIGH SCHOOL 
8:00 I*. M.

35e and 50 Admission 

THIS SI’ACE IS DONATED

“ RESPONSIBILITY, not freedom is the keyword in 
democracy— responsibility for one’s self, for the good of the 
neighbor, for the welfare of the Demos. Until every citizen 
feels this responsibility as an inescapable personal obliga
tion. there is no compete democracy."— Liberty Hyde Bailey.

of the square is north Florida; 
the far end of the same arm is 
called West Florida. The Ion" 
arm of the square is the peninsula 
of Florida—its enst side is the 
East Coast; its middle is Central 
Florida, its southern half is South 
Florida, and its west side is the 
West Coast.

Pensacola and Tampa are both 
on tin Gulf of Mexico, hut it is 
as far from Pensacola, the metro
polis of West Florida, to Tampa, 
the metropolis of the West Coast, 
as it is from Jacksonville to Mi
ami; and it is as fur from Pensa
cola to Miami by rail or highway 
ns it is from Jacksonville to Wash
ington, D. C.

After reading this careful and 
thorough explanation, G e n t le  
Reader, unless he has n mat* be
fore him, will probably know less 
than he did before.

The Weather Man, however, un
doubtedly does the best he can,

I considering the fix the State’s 
1 geography is in.

The Evening Record has a let-, 
ter from a reader asking that we 
explain what the Weather Man 
nituns by "extreme north portion," 
"central Florida", "cast Florida," 
“ west part of the state.”  Among 
other things our correspondent 
asks, “ Where ate Pensacola, Tam
pa and St. Petersburg.

Tampa and Pensacolu arc ro 
mere in the sarau part of the 
State than are Miami and Jack
sonville or St. Petersburg and St. 
Augustine. The only way any 
man can get the geography of 
Florida into his head correctly it 
to take a map- of the state and, 
spreading it out before him, study 
iL carefully.

Florid** is not square, nor is it 
round, nor a long strip. Florid- 
anil are both square and straight, 
but Florida, geographically, is 
anything else but, as Shakespeare 
so poetically nut it.

Florida ia shape*! like n car
penter’s square. The short arm

THE LESSON OF THE FLOODS
ATLANTA JOURNALFrederick Vanderbilt’s new yacht 

the Vidctte, valued at a quarter 
of u million dollars, sank in East 
River **IT Brooklyn the other day. 
Submarine divers have yet been 
unable to discover the cause of the 
sinking.

of China 
ami the Cheshire Cheese Chop 
House in London.

Our lift* depends on the glands. 
Our hnpninesn depends on habit. 
We arc more like machines wound 
up and set running than creatures 
of free will.

i the I something better. They are not to 
; t li« ! be accepted as the definite and final 

,,f1 solution *tf roudbuilding anywhere. 
1 j Nit plan that contemplates any- 

dges. I thing less than concrete, for per* 
days miHiency, should be given serious 
than consideration. The coat of muinte-

* ami ranee must bo cut in favor of en- 
w the during construction.
other A road built in harmony with
* v «• I the experience o f centuries, cn-
* on- dures. Concrete, with due regard 
rains i to mixture and foundation, pro- 
vhcre .sonts the lasting qualities of stone, 
■nil**; | American artillery in France trav-
bet-n | eled over the atone road of the 
test. | Romans, planned for the centuries 

ouble and not for years only. In the 
Georgia road that endures from 

thnt storm crest to storm erect only 
main- there is not merely waste of cash 
s for i money but loss along many lines 
lands that will later revert Into money.

E. F. LANE
REALTOR

^-Saturday’s eclipse was a decided 
success in New York where it 
appeared in totality, but although 
Florida was «  little bit slighted 
in the fm t place, tho weather 
helped out und gave us an eclipse 
which lusted nearly all day.

ROBERT RE IDT, who said he 
was a Seventh Day Avcndist, sold 
bis Winter potatoes and other 
property, for he knows the world 
will end on Feb. 15.

First National Bank Building. 
Rooms 501-502, Phone 95 

Sales Force Miss Ruba Williams, Mr. ILLAccording to statistics three 
million automobiles were manu
factured in 1U21. Placing the av
erage fumily at five, that makes 
fifteen millions who are riding in 
last year’s cars. Undoubtedly the 
pedestrians nre still numerically 
superior, but they haven’t the 
speed nr tho weight, and sooner or 
later ull will succumb.

HENRY DE FLUITER, of Den- 
Yor requests this column to say 
that Mr. Reidt is not n Seventh 
Day Adventist and “Seventh Day 
Adventists do not set dates for 
Christ’s return."

Tho correction ii gladly made. 
Mr. Reidt, who sold flu* potatoes, 
calls himself, "A  Reformed Sev
enth Day Adventist.” He will 
probably bo more reformed than 

!ever on

jaaBaaaMaaanaBanaBaauaHRBBaBaBBBBnaRii1

REWARDS
BALTIMORE SUN

Why don't more Sanford folks 
wear golf knickers? It may seen! 
a little bit like needless exposure 
to some of them, but ut the same 
time it is good advertising. Tour
ists driving through and seeing 
two or three dozen n*en on First 
Street attired in latest golf fash
ions would at least tie auspicious I 
of the proximity of a golf course. I 
Tuey might even investigate und | 
then stay over a day or two just 
to play it.

------- o-------
And this leuds us to the conclu

sion that while clothes don’t nec
essarily make the man, they some
times give a mighty good idea 
about what the mu:* is und what 
bin environment is like. I f  you 
ure prosperous look the part. It 
Uiuy make it easier to borrow motl
ey. I f  your cliniute Is mild, and 

fftdvertified as such, look the part, 
0 _*t out last summer's straw and 
thoss old Ice cream trousers and 
yen'll make tourist;: think that 
this is really the land of warn* 
sunshine fur which they nre al-

Chief among man’s rewards is 
some female’s commcmlution.

IJttlo Willie gets small praise 
from hia sire; hi* sire Lakes coun
sel of prudence and reflects that 
prnb'e causes swellli’rul. But Wil
lie’s mother takes counsel of love. 
And Willie knows that when he 
resists temptation and makes 
bon.-t of his virtue his mother 
will hug him tight and cull him 
her precious little lamb. And he 
attacks the chores with the cheer
ful knowledge that when his la
bors are due lled ho will be called 
mother’s Uttlo man.

Mother is not the only one. If 
Ills soul wiggL-i with delight be
cause of his ability to wug 1**3 
ears, to spit through his teeth, or 
to walk on his hands, it is be* 
cause these manly accomplish
ments enable him to impress some 
tinv creature who has curls.

In later years he will sprint the 
faster, or buck the line with great- 

rton’t.__Tampa Times, let zeal, or swin^ at a ball with

added frenzy, because of some girl 
whose word of praise i.i the reward 
most to ha desired.

He will not marry tho girl who 
talks much concerning her. elf, ami 
neither riches nor beauty will win 
hit* heart if (horn t* among his 
acquaintances another girl who lis
tens with sympathetic interest 
while he tells of the wonders lie 
has done nml will do,

Tho wife of his bosotn will be 
the dearer to him if t he is gener
ous with praise; nnd if he is ho 
fortunate ns to win fame and 
money, nnd so prudent as to es
chew evil, a great part of his re
ward will consist in tho knowledge 
that his wife thinks it was her 
lueky day when she picked a hu;- 
b a ml.

Doyle may be right. If he is, t’nc

February,W ATCH YOUR VERBIAGE
ST. PETERSBURG INDEPENDENT A million recipes have been giv® 

success, but the best one appe®! 
be tho combination of common** 
and determination to get ahê *

Whatever you do, do it well.
Open an account with the Serojj 

County Bank and deposit regular

4% Interest on Savings Accoi^

Contemporary Comment

Mrs. Helena \P. Rovin Alonzo, 
former stewardVss of the Ward; 
liner nriTn!>ltj filed suit in a New i 
York court again Andrew Bogct, 
steward of tho same ship, asking 
for five thousand dollars because 
he called her a "cocutto" and there
by embarrassed her.

If the word "cocotto" i.* a fivc- 
thousaud-dollar word, the uiry per
siflage indulged in by the princi
pals of "What Price Glory" and 
“ Ruin" converted into cash at 

[equivalent odds would pos ibly ex
haust the world’s gold supply if 
paid In a lump sum. One sen
tence culled from either play and 
taken into a court of law would 
insure the upkeep of a comfortable 
villa op the Riviera for all time 
and (hero might be enough left

over to provide for several win- 
I ter seasons in Paris.

The million ami movo members 
of tho A. E. F. should rofu.io to 

' consider the question o f neccpt- 
j ing government compensation or 
1 any fnm of bonus, for while they 
collected only a nmnll sum for their 
services they squandered million.,

| in thtdr daily conversation. "Co* 
cotte" was not Included in A. K. 
P, French, but the boy; in khaki 
had some hair-raising substitutes.

It ir. cheering to note that the 
I New York courts, in order to make 
the world safe for conversation, 
refused to listen to Mis. Alonza’s 
plea, judging that “cocotto" was a 

1 slang word indicating a woman 
lending a fast life, but not neces- 

■ sarily an evil one. Sounds like 
another way of saying flapper, 
doesn’t it?

Sanford, Fla



Mrs. Hawing Court Battle

MISS KATHRYN W ILr e Y, Society Editor.
PHONE:—Res. A

grandfather, who wms search 
high and low for Savorlo, Iff 
him nt the Water iMtet home.May Discontinue \  j 

Library Story HoiH
The Story Hour for the young

er children will be held at 10 o'
clock Saturday, ns formerly, in* 
stead of at 0:30, ns it ife found that 
this suits the children better. 
Mrs. Raymond Philips will be in 
charge this week.

Miss Elsie Fowler will conduct 
the Reading Club for the older 
children at 11 O’clock. Unless 
there is n larger attendance than 
have been present the last two 
weeks, the reading club will be 
discontinued for the present, ns it 
requires considerable time for pre
paration. It is a splendid opoor- 
tunity for the older children to en
joy the better tl>:ni»s In reading 
and all parents who are interest 
ed are asked to respond by seeing 
that their children ntend.

Florence G. Hanscome 
Delights Audience

Florence (iilbert Hnnscom de
lighted an appreciative audience 
Friday evening nt the Sanfou 
High School when she rend+ed 
her usuul high class enteraln- 
ment.

Thia was her second n*pearancc 
in Sanford and her del i|ht fill nnd | 
artistic presentation of many well I 
choson selections won the approv* j 
ul of her hearers.

r P r iL IA N  CLUB PROGRAM SATURDAY 
W AS INTERESTING AND ENJOYABLE

FOR SALE  OR TR A D E___  4
Sara Whcelis

Hunter’s Horn ............. !
Helen Douglnss 

A Little Tin Dancing Man

William Morrison 
Hungarian ......................

Margaret Tew
Melodie ............... ...... ...

Katherine Morrison
Butterflies ............4.... Spmdlcr

Mary Elizabeth Tolar
Rustic Danci........William Mason
Mnrgaret Garner, Carmine Guthrie
Vnlse....................... „.....  Gurlitt

Hilda Muirhcad
Song of Pennants........................

________  Flcxington Ilarkcr
F.lln Spencer

Country Gardens.... PercyGrainger 
Pearl Robson

SOC PER ........ ................... ......
Henry Rodenbery and George 

Hardin motored to Kissimmee
Sunday.

Monday 1921 MODEL FRANKLIN
Brougham—All leather lined. Driv
en 15,000 miles. Perfect condition— 
except tires are fairly well worn. Has
$1000 extras on.

P. O. Box -020. Phone 605.

Bilbro
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EXPIRATION OF LEASE %

| PHOTOGRAPHER S
$12.50 Value for $6.00 ®

■ ■2 M.v lease expires in March, in order to reduce 5
j|J stock, will for a limited time, o ffer you six 2
I" popular dxf> high grade photograph and one largo ■
"  8x10— all for $6.00. %
j j  CHILDREN A  SPECIALTY §

S I Owen, Photographer
2 Rhone 632-W 112 Park Avc. 2

s

Amusettc
Mary Elizabeth Tolar 

(a) Sung Without Words.... ........
. .....;.................. -.Grcnxebnch

<b) March  .............Enckhausen
Thelma Tew, Hnzel Tew

Ycstcrglow.........................Shura
I.ucile Echols ........

Rosary (Transcription) .......... .

Tuesday
h School at 8:00 tho 
will present a play 

r," for the benefit of 
lamangundi.
Ipartment of the Wo- 
II entertain at bridge 
A. Newman as host-

of the Methodist 
give a reception in 
ir new pastor and 

Mrs. T. W. Nixon, 
page from 8 ti» 10 
members and friends 

1  arc invited.

Miss Nell Williams nnd Willinm 
William spent Sunday in Oviedo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F, E. Roumillnt 
nnd children and Mrs. Junic Roum- 
illnt spent Sunday in Orlando.

H. C. DuRoso leaves Monday for 
n business, trip to Washington, D. 
C., and New York City.

Mr. nnd Mrr. Joe Cldttccnden, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Ridge motored 
to Orlnndo Sunday.
i --------

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B. Ray nnd Mies 
Dorothy Ray spent Sunday in Or-

J. G. Mugnn is spending n few 
days in Jncksonvide.

Fred Hoague returned Snturday 
from Sarasota.

I Mrs. C. I,. Millitzcr of Orlnndo 
! wni the guest nf Mr. nnd Mrs. C. 
i W. Stokes Sunday,

Mrs. S. E. Barrett returned to 
her homo in Jacksonville after a 
pleasant visit with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Brum ley of 
Chuluota spent Monday in Snn- 
ford.

College Mm Welcome 
A t Havara’s New Club Mrs. Winifred Hart and her baby have just left the courtroom where 

she \vm the right to return to the screen under her full name, A legal 
septulum agreement with “Two-Gun Hill," which provided for her sup
port, hut restricted her from appearing in the movies, was declared 
illegal. The treat fund of $ 10:1,000 created for ha nnd another of $100,-

nfnfsday
partment of the Wo- 
ill meet at 3:30 o’-

Number Five of the 
urtli. will meet at 
rith lbs. M. L. Rad-
ich Avenue.
Number One of All 
fwifl have a subscrip- 
Hy at 8 o’clock nt

HAVANA, Jan. 21—One of the 
most cosmopolitan organizations 
in Culp is the University Club of 
Havtun, which recently, celebrat

ed  is third anniversary. The 
I club contains among its 200 mem
ber representatives nf 20 nation- 
nitics nnd of almost 200 colleges 

mid universities in the old world 
and the new*.

The dub was formed along lines 
leorgo T. Bridgcit,I usually followed by such organiz

ations in the United States. It 
requires a degree from an ac
credited institution of higher lear
ning as a primary requisite for

the House for Italian Immigrants, 
l^o. 0 Water street. The priest, 
had met the steamship Conte Verde 

of his duties and

Mrs. Robert W. Simms of Jack
sonville and Mrs. Susie Tripp of 
Atlnnta, Gu., will arrive Tuesday 
to ho *he eue.sts of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. J. Starling.

SANFORD, FLORIDAThe many friends of Harry T. 
Bodwdl arc glad to know ho has, 
recovered from his recent illncsnl

Otis George, C ______ „ ___
C. W. ISielow, Captain W. A. Held 
and William Clark formed a mn- 
geninl party motoring to Otdnndo 
Sunday to witness the golf hatches 
nt the Orlando Country Clul.

LEU AT DOCKS IS ,„m ,i.. . i,  s
AIDED BY PRIEST^";;;,n Antrlcn" - hl” toU- i

j Lnverio remembered the nnme of *  
, , , 77~ i . „  his grandfather. Eugenio Longo, 5

Deserted by (iltnrdinn, I -ny I nnd said he lived in Haskell, N. n
Finds Relatives Ry Help'd., but culd find no further ad- ■
r.f New York Priest; Had dress among the papers in his „

tii r,’ >:„„,i.. pockets. Ho said he had come ns H 
ttn Lo.tt I rom All I riciu.. , u  caj,j„ passenger from the home jj

. , iof bin parents in the little town of ■ 
NEW \OLK, Jan. ‘J>. Deserted Kevoruto Supcriore, Italy, with a J 

at the pier by the guardian who man to whom his father had in- J 
had brought him from Italy, Sar- trusted him, but the man bud 3 
verio Cnndollcri, nine, an immi- strangely disappeared while im- J 
grant boy, wan taken in band bv migration officials were question- 2 
Mgr. Germnno Formica, head of ing the boy. ti

Look for the other ads in this paper under tho 
heading of—Mr. and Mrr. W. T. Gctzer nnd 

son, Jack of Lnkelnm! , arrived 
Sunday to attend the funeral of 
Sirs. Gctzen’a cousin, Walter Con
nelly.

kt library at 10 A. M. 
Fading club at library
Saturdays.

And answer cjuickly if you are willing to help ns 
boost our new tlevelopment and if you want to buy 
at pre-opening prices before the public gets in.Tug’s Engine 

Generates Light 
For Entire Island

1 party of tho Social 
f the Woman’s Club, 
r Tuesday afternoon 

se Committee Dance 
vening, have been 
The Parliamentary 
«f Monday, yVwlncs- 
lay morning will be

Evening Gowns

Care of The Herald

SEATTLE, Jan. 2ftA-Christmns 
light was furnished residents of 
Vashon Inland, in Pufet Sound by 
the ucean-going Avg .. Uoosovult 
which carried Robcii E. Peary lip 
north to a point whence he sled
ged to reach the North Pole, Ap
ril 0, 1000. A power cable to the 
island had been wrecked in a 

storm.
Two hundred horse power wait 

generated by tie Roosevelt’s 
steam engine whiih enabled more 
thnn 1,000 Vashon citizns to have 
a bright Christens after the is
land had been in darkness five 
days.

THE HAGUE, Jan. 20—A stat
ue of Justice, the gift of the Un
ited StntevGovernment, haft been 
placed under thj dome over the 
grand staircase.

The statue is the work of Andrew 
O'Connor of Pnxtou, Mass. A 
formal presentation is to ho made 
shortly by Richard M. Tobin, A- 
mcrienn minister to the Nether
lands.

Won’t Work 
'loor Thirteen

[NCISCO. Jan. 2(1 — 
Ir medical and dental 
frr way Ilefu wIlL have 
rs running from one 
although the struc- 
fiftccn stories high, 
and dentists, who are 
|> under a co-operative 
. explain that the 
loor has been' ‘elimin- 
:ause they are super- 
because in their opin- 
ral public prefers not

50 Cross Word Puzzles
$1.33 Postpaid 

. A complete book

bound with at- 
tractive hard 
cover, including

p j j ^ j t The 1,'nge of the

HAWAIIAN INCOME TAXES 
LARGE

pi or dental treatment 
pnth floor. HONOLULU Jan. 2(5— T h c 

territory of Hawaii paid into the 
United States treasury during the 
fiscal year ended June 30, 1021, 
Individual incotic taxes of $5,021,- 
422 and miscellaneous taxes of 
$775,355, makhig a grand total 
of $5,700,777, according to offic
ial figures released by the collect
or of internal revenue.

The total individual income tax 
payment exceeded the payments 
of each of 12 states in the Un
ion, the announcement said.

Want Federal 
ice Regulation

evenings 
profitably by 
improving your 
mind. Instruc- 

{ j YJ , tpiin tive-educational.
t|tS*** Then  o cross

w o r d puzz les 
will add countless words to your 
vocabulary. Order NOW and be 
convinced! Send your order nt 
once. The first volume •rill surely 
make you a fan and get you ready 
for the next series. Send money 
order, express or cashier’s draft 
We will ship COD if you J.-siru and 
charge you tho postage.

SPECIAL OFFER. We will semi, 
postpaid Series 1—2—3 31.00 

DAItWAL CORP. Dept. A-1113 
7Q9 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

Heavy Canton Crepe

Crepe de Chine and Satin 
Dresses. All sizes and val
ues up to $18.50. C o lors- 
grey, tan brown, navy and 
black.

BRUSSELS. Jam 24—A world's 
fair is to lake plnco in Belgium in 
1030, in commemoration of tho 
founding of the kingdom. Brus
sels and Antwerp, which at first 
were rivals for the honor of being 
selected as the seat of the fair 
have burled the hatehet and a- 
grecd on a compromise by which 
exhibitions are to take place in 
both cities.

Shell pink silk voile and bands of 
pink velvet make this very lovely 
evening gown with n panel that be
comes a side train cr may be loop
ed over tho arms as a scarf. It 
achieves simplicity without severity 
nnd is a style that is becoming to 
almost every type of figure. GARDEN HOSE 

12'/2 cent per foot 
For Few Days

Ball Hardware Co
NOBILITY AMONG BRITISH 

FASCISTS One Lot of Spring Dresses

In colored sport stripes,
broad cloth and solid col
ored crepes. Embroider
ed and plain. Linens, 16

Polk County Orange 
Festival

WINTER HAVEN, FLA.

LONDON, Jnn. 20—The Earl 
of Glasgow, D. S. ().. has been el
ected a vice-president of the Brit
ish Fascists and a member of the 
council nnd has taken over the com
ma id o f the British Fascists in 
Scotland. Lord Ernest Hamilton 
has also been elected a member of 
the council of the British Fascists.

[s Bar Stunt 
Kin California

Jan. 2ft— More 
in aviators of 
a have orgoniz- 
afety code pov- 
e carrying pas-

R A D I O  SET
Coupons Given With Every Phono 

graph Record Purchased

The holder of tho most vain 
in coupons on March 15th, 
gets ths radio set, free.

Columbia, Okeh 
Vocation anil Paramount 

Records

centuries, Swedish 
egtnning to milk 
>nr.erly waited by All improvements,2 fine bed rooti 

men only. $2 ^
Phone 605*Sitot<l

Fresh Daily

Water’s Kandy 
Kitchen

. 1UI
nr 1,7 aboUt t0 Produce electrical ---- —' V V Y '

©H25 nv Int i. Fcature S c r v ic e /TR i.
•Grt.t Dnltin iifIn.



RECRUIT 
SENSATION IN  

PIRATE UNIFORM
Eddie Moore, Who Began Car 

rcer On St. Petersburg 
: Team, Makes Good In Three 

Positions in First Year

NEW YOItK, .Inn. 20 —- Eddie 
Moore. I'itt*burKh's brilliant re
cruit, played two infield positions, 
and nn outfield position and bat
ted .359 in his first year in o bijr 
Icatruo uniform, according to the 
ofTicin! averages of the National 
League.

In ninny respects Moore was the 
most valuable recruit of 11124 He 
Ployed in a utility role fbr ’ the 
pirates cxcopt for a brief period 
vihen he was on the hospital list, 
Mis remarkable playing some
what obscured by that quartet of 
rookies who went to Dreyfus* ft- 
bout thojmine time and won reg
ular bertha.

Y;-,C* Cuy,cr n,ul "  right, 
thcir. f,rst year in fast com- 

pany, went great guns f „ r the 
Pirates and their work somdwhat 
crowded out Moore, but the lat
ter a showing in the face of such 
opposition stamped him as one of 
the greatest finds of the season 
Manager Bill McKechnio SEld-* 
era Moore another Horsby 

.^ tou sh  in the making,
Moore filled in for "P ic’'

■

fill

when the hot corua

vrr3&7 which stats fiB.1 
; /d th lie enlarged ‘
Ilaif 1)0,000 by next foot

, , , 11 J  largest/This would Provide /.0UnHtry>
football stadium in roj|0W_ 
Plans for the cnlnr;'yCa<ifolT[a 
i d, the big gnm/! yod  people 
Ndyrmbor 22, whm/,ia atadlum 

T —-fTVflowed the QVbhts 70 000. 
Tboce\rkrlcy, /m C gt. into the 
rtnditim ^v;>.p.|f{ 1 alhjlltoD just 
nbovr it. Next full (.iWarim w:li 
be played in the NfctnfVl stadi
um, and efforts will'be iVde to 
lake care of tlio throng 
want tickets. *

m for January*' 17th 
Atlanta Joiirnal (429) 8 
:45 orchestra. "

DM—Beaumont (315.0) 8
art, ' •

VEEI—Boston (803) 6 Sinfonl- 
*: 7-10 Eveready hour, \VEAF. 
WOR—Buffalo, (ffioy 0s30 trio, 
Eveready hour; D orchestra. 
WMAQ—Chicago News (448) 0 

organ; 0:80 orchestra;-8 book re
view; travel talk;' 6:50 
9:15 musical.

a known.and called J. C.

lecture;

He played second 
in 17 gutius and batte 
.300 in nddition to 
position without nn error.

Then a hitch in the outfield gave 
him bis real chance. He found 
himself and in 35 games made only 
one error and batted at n ..*150 clip 
right in the heat of the pennant 
struggle.

Moore first plnyed profession
al baseball in St. Petersburg, Fin., 
in the Florida Stnto League in 
1922. The next season he went up 
to Atlnntn and at the start of the 
1924 campaign wore a Pittsburgh 
uniform. He was only 21 when he 
arrived.

WGN—Chicago Tribune (370) <1 
r.rgan; 0:30 ensemble, strhiga quin
tet; 8-11 DcWolf Hopper, Pirates 
of Penzance.

KYW-Chicago (335.4) 7 concert 
8 musical; 8:20 speeches; 8:45 mu
sical; 8:45 music; 10 nt homo; 10:- 
30 Nighthalks; 11:05 Applcsausc
Club.

WI.S— Chicago (345) orgnn; 7 
WLS theatre 8 farm program; 9:1 
12 soprano, play svneopators.

WfcW-Cincinnati (482) 0 concert 
10 qunrtct, ihrtrumentnl trio, 
dance.

V/FAA—Dalian News (472.9) 
i*:-'W musical; 8:30 recital; 11 or- 
■ferm.

WWJ—Detroit News (510) 7:30 
quartet, soprano.

WBAP—Ft, Worth Star Teleg
ram (170) 7:30 musical; 9:30 qunr-

Thc Stanford stadium wa^milt 
five years ago. Designed b: 
fesrora in the engineering dupVt- 
nit at of the university, it was lri. 
lowed out of the earth and tin1 
Hera of seats rest against terra 
lirirni. The enrlli for the side.! wau 
thrown up from the excavation 
made for ihr uhtying fibld. At 
present it is a horijeshoe, with ‘ an

K1I.D f,os Angeles Times (395) 
I vw.;..vo, w, „ IIVHI, im:( ^  concert) 8:80 children; 10 fent-
i cinderpnth that encircle.! the edge turrs: 12 o-chextrn.
I or the field. According to plane,, WHAS— /puisvillc Times (100) 
this open spare will Ik- filled, mn- 7:30 concert?,

(\tct
n\ KNX— 1 
a uNJ .ions'

VfclAF—Kn 
-7 \ hool of 
lii'bAawka.

0
Ni

Hollywood (337) 8 music;
Club; 12 orchestra.

'—Kansas City Star (411) 
the air; 11:45-1

The Indian name Shenandoah, 
means "Daughter of the Stars."

Here is a late picture of Mile. Suzanne Lenglen. She looks mighty 
well for a petsen reputed very ill, prqbnhly out of tennis for good. Per
haps her improvement to health is due to the fact that Helen Wills ia 
in California, not Europe, Recently she made her first appearance in 
nr.ingl’ s match since she retired in June. Iter health v.-as :,o poor she 
didn’t lore a game.

"No reform would he effected if, 
tip-taking wen forbidden and sal
aries boosted, for the ban would be 
ignored by both employes and eni- 
plbyi a and patron: of hotels. The

Prance Smiles Upon 
Tourist Bat Frowns

proyi a ami patron;: or hotels. Tile g r rvi; -j-.. ,,
public will tip and tips will be to- ‘ $JilJ0Tl 1 *.1C iiC C IU lT C C  
ken, no matter what the salaries | r* * ” &1,
and wages are."— 11. M. Stntler I 
of the Hotel Pennsylvania.

OLD HOME TOW N By STANLEY

PARIS; Jim. 23—The French gov 
ernmeni ban no desire to hinder 
nr check the arrival of foreign 
lomi .i?, Camille Chautcnips, min
ister of the interior, has explain
ed ip a letter to the president of 
tin- Nice Chamber of Commerce,

king tlio stadium bowl shaped. 
More seats will lie added hv in- 
creasing the height of the embank
ment on all sides.

Interest in college football In 
[his region has increased, no rap
idly in recent yearn that it has 

•been hard for the athletic author- 
, itiors to keep up with it. Ten 
i years ago i* crowd of 20,009 at a 
Standford-Californin game was 
considered large. The California 
stadium was completed a little 
more than a year ago in time for 
the big game, which was held 
there two successive years. The 
Berkeley stadium is just across 
tiio bay from Him Francisco, while 
the Htamlford campus is 30 miles 
down tin- peninsula from the city.

Many Professional 
Auto Drivers Will 
Race Tamoa Fair

*Jfe
i n  c r a Nc e h y

Jam»s Ki,
' known a
and alio -----
Bartlett). Complainant.

• ■ *■ 1 TS.- •>* ' • ■ >■ -
Rmnta Brndo. Thoimut J. iKcapey,. 

Truitt*. Pan l M; Npd d, I test* r C. 
Newhali,. and oth«re. Dsfuiidant*. 

Order For Patillrntlen
: To Emma Tirado. If living, nnd ir 
dead, n lr  pattlor claiming' - Interest 
under Emma Itrado. deconxcil. or 
ollienvlne: Tlmmss J. Kenney, Trus- 
t•*«. If living, amt If dead, at) imrt- 
Iti-n claiming InUrost nndci^Thomai 
J. Kenney. Trustee, doc eared, or 
otherwise; Panlel Judd. IT living, 
and ir dead, nil parties claiming 
littkrrst under PonUl Judil, deceas
ed. or otherwise; HeaterC. Nywholl 
If living, and If dead, oil parties 
elnlmlmt Interest under Hester C.

» all. deceased, or ntliorwlse: 
it Vlckrra,.. if living, and If 
dead, nil parftes ctnlmlng Interest 
under Edwin Vlekers, deceased, nr 

otherwise: Harriett C. Page, If liv
ing, and If deed, oil parties claim* 
Inir Interest under Harriett C. 
Page, deccnsed. or otherwise; M. O. 
PoUy. If llvliur. mid If dead, all 
parties claiming Interest under M. 
n. Toby, deepened- or otherwise; ,t. 
W. Hayward. If living, and It dead, 
all- parties claiming Interest under 
J. tV. Hayward, deceased or other
wise; Tlieudom TUnxler, Jr. If liv
ing, ami If dead, all parll-a claim- 
lag Interest under Theodore Thnxt- 
er, Jr., dcreaacil or otherwise: Mul-

it  Is further' orderad.'.that thii 
pllnllan he published- on-* -

W1TNEMS nijr hand- ns Clark of 
Mid Court, and tbo aoal thereof, 
this the 2l(h day of- November, A.
^* 1,2 *’ K. A. DOUOIUM.

Clark, of the Circuit Court.
. gemjnole.County. Florida.

Ueofge O. Herring.
Holicltor for Conrplolnaqu • .

ton Knorvlus, If living, ami If dead, 
all parties claiming Interest' under 
Million Knowles. ilepcns<sl, or clli
erwlao; Marla .tf. Kldrcduc. If llv 
lag. and If dead, all parties claim
ing Interest under Marla M. El

WMC—Mrnuhis Commercial
Appeal (503.9) f. lecture; 11 fro
lic.

WCCO—Minneap (is-Rt. Paul
(1171 <1:30 concert ;V7:30 talks.

CKAC— Montreal '<,125) 0:30
ensemble; 9:30 orchestra.*

WJZ— Now York (-155) fi rloga; 
0:15 orchestra: 7 W.3II HtJlonru- 
al review; 7:10 talk; 8:10 qtartet.

WJY— New York (105) \7:30 
Switzerland; 9 program; 9:30 diud 
entertaiiierti,

WHN— New York (300) R stag^ 
rcrecn chats; 0:10 employment)
9 vaudeville; 9:30 revue; 10 daned) 
10:30 orchestra: 11 Ted Lewis/ -

IVOR—-Newark (105) 0 niusic.r 
WOAW—Omaha (520) 0 ad- 

vier to lovelorn: 0:25 program; 9 
violin, voice; 10:15 trio; 10:30 
Nightingnics.

KGO—Oakland (312) 0 concert;
10 orchestra: 12 dnnec, soloists. 

WDAR—Philadelphia (395) 0:30
orchestra.

WIP— Philadelphia (509) 0 tnlk- 
______  ing; 7:15 concert; 8 recital; 9:05

TAMPA, Jan. 20.— Sub-zero! :’°gKnifA^PItVV..i?**?0 'raoo'fx” *̂  
weather in the north, wh.-ro speed-  ̂ Pittsburgh (309.1) 7

c%a on
KNOCK IT 
CR1. -i&u 
CA’I CUTRU.-I

h::s-

8*”  V!El.U fiOCB I 
MSU THFiCC I 

ON. .

t e
v:ei.u ijcc r- if- i t  

ncw

EOD f, A VV.’R CP-f.-V. 
CMfrTa er.OA uiTD.t. 
'nNf.gnmOi 
VJ17M A C OAT OP (

, 1 coui-t> '
CiET Six OT>i.l/»:VV'i 
\l OF- iT SN‘( l.Ai'v t 1

t

jirogram; 10 concert.
WCAE—Pittsburgh (402) 0:45 

nddtcss; 7:30 pianist; 8 Everrcady 
hour: 9 concert.

ICGW-PorUnn-l Oregonian (492)

wnys are buried beneath ice und 
fillow, has driven scores of prufes-

_ ........ ......, sional auto race drivers to Flor-
vho iiad cxpresced fear that ccr-1 idu, according to olficialu of the
tain regulations in course of pro*. South Florida Fair association, .
partition would aiTV.t lb" tourist I who claim thcy.havg mori: entries 1° i^turc; 10:30 concert; 12 strol-* 
trade unfavorably.' Vexatious - for the auto races on Tuesday, 
fornif.iities for visiting foreigners! Feb. 3, than can possibly lie ae- 
will he avoided by a temporary commodated on the improved tpeed

way.
From points as far north ns 

Providence nnd na far west n3 Kan

j document, he says, obtainable of 
1 hot-1 keepers, which will take the 
] piece of the identity card.

M. Chautcnips feels, however, sns City, speedway und dirt track 
that owing to the fact that the1 stars have filed entries arid are 
foreign population of France baa headed south with their machines, 
recently been eonm-s-d of refug-1 Florida will also have a coterie of 

European coun-, *pccd maniacs on liie tape, hut of- 
!)0-k should b . ficiala have warned all pilots that

ecs from vr.ri-vi 
trie*1, a clo T * •

lets.
WOAI—Snn Antonio (39-1.5) 8:30 

entertainers; 9:30 orchestra.
KPO—San Francisco (423) 0:30 

orchestra; 9 dance ; 10 program; 
12 band.

WGY—Schenectady (380) 0:45 
li’ ccmo tax; 7 orchestra, baritone; 
10:45 organ.

KFQX—Seattle (238) 10 orches
tra: 11 concert; 12 dance.

WBZ—Springfield (337) 0:30

ilri-ilite. ilcrp-isiit. nr otherwise; H. 
II. I.etdry. If living, trail If ilrml, 
all parties rlitliuliig Interest iin- 
iler H. tl. f.eeley, dreeaneil or nlh- 
erwlse; W. H. HliWIe. If.living, and 
If dead, all parties elAlmln.x tntor- 

'ent titKler W. E, Ill-Idle, dneensed. 
or otherwise:. C. Clarko Wnlwlirtli. 
If living, anil If dead, nil parties 
elalnilng Interest under Clarke 
Walworth, ilecenswl. or mhrrwlso: 
John l'l. Lnrerltlg. If living, and If 
dead, utl purl lea etalmliiK Interest 
under John l>, t.ovoring. deceased, 
or otherwise: Warren Hunhliy. If 
living, and If doatl. all parties 
elalniliiR Itilereat under Warren 
Tiushhy, deceased, or oiherwlnc: 
William A- Start, If living, und if 
dead, all parties elnlintnr; Interest 
under William A. Htnnrt, decensed 
or otliorwlno;,. flcorge E. Marsh. If 
living, and If dead, nil parties 
claiming Interest under C-eorge E. 
Marsh. doCeased or otherwise; Ida 
M. Holman. If living, and If dead 
nil parties claiming Interest under 
Ida M. Holman, deceased, or other- 
wise; .Install It. tinrdon. If living, 
and If dead, all purllea claiming 
Interest under Joalali It. Cordon, 
decensed, or otherwise; Martha J. 
Klnndera. If living, and If dead, all 

ties -Maiming hiterest miller 
. .1. danders, deceased, or 
Isc: James M. ‘ Lewie, If llv- 

,11 d If denil, all parties elnlm- 
crest under James M. hnivls. 

nr uthcrwlse; Harnli I-ll- 
ders, If living, and If dead, 

elnlining Interest under 
a Maunders, decensed, or 
lary J. Kliulmll, If llv - 
fte.iil, all parties claim- 

St tmiler Mary J. Kimball. 
1, or otherwise: David Huek- 

ley, Y. living, nnd If dead, nil imrt- 
lea elUmlng Interest tinder David 
nticklie, decensed. or ollit-nvlsei 
Joseph Davis, if living, und If dead, 
nil par lea elalmliig Interest under 
Joseph. Davis, deceased, or other
wise; (iiorgc W. Norris, If living, 
and If o ad, all parties claiming 
interest indcr fleorge W, Norris, 
deceased.'or nlhorwlsu; Henry 1* 
Chase, If living, and If dead, nil 
parties Palming Interest under 
Henry I* VHns**, deceased, or other
wise; Myrm M. Fisk, If living, nnd 
If drud. ah parlies claiming Inter
est under Mvrus M. Fisk, deceased, 
or otherwlHi: Elwyn W. f.ovrjoy, 
if- Hv tug. .aid.tf. .iIhimI, all, tiactlns 
>el.ilmlng tntiresi. updar Elwyn W. 
f.ovejoy, decinsed, or otherwise; 
Joseph Faulkner, If living, nnd If 
i!i'«d, all parlies claiming Interest 
under Joseph Faulkner, deceased, 
or otherwlsef Charles C. I’lke If 
living, uml It dead, all parties 
claiming Inter-Sit under Charles C. 
Pike, deceased,/or otherwise; Net
tle V. Colomnii It living, and If 
dead, all partlla -Maiming Interest 
under Nettle VI Coleman, deceased 
or 4>ther-vl*n: Lid In H. Iluno. If liv
ing, and If ileml all parties claim
ing Interest minkr Lydia M, Huso, 
deceased, or ntmirwlsn; Hnrnh F

J, _ ,>4

Too !AT IT
LOOKS AS 
THOnCiM , 
JOG S <̂Wl 
t o  rsc r 
KNOCK EC” 

Down ?j

N O flO - ltA T  
in  a  FK -n r
JCCS TUG 

Tr.r.T f<'.)S!.2k 
in  t o w n  -

^  '

kept
th- <- 
ccptt 
pany 1 
mat tot

on immigration. Rome of
r Til,'." v • li'-v ■ willingly at:- 

i the I t.rtloris v/liieh uceom- 
’ ’ nre i 1 France in the 

fon'.nhtiea and taxat-

, , , - | Lnurfh. If living,land If dca-l. all
to be a ease of the “survival 1 educational; 1 hockpy game; 9:15 parties rlnlmlugV interest under

■.sit

1C

if
Ot!u

it 1
of the fittest" and all those not 1 ovMiestra.
capable of negotiating the oval in ! KSD—St. I/iuis Font Dispatch
clone to record time, will he dim- (549.1) 0 concert; 8 recital, 
hinted. 1 WUC— Washington (409) 0 con-

on the contrary,I

Sarah F. Lewis, dA*ease<l, nr 
v.-lso; I- W. Piper.\lf living, 
denil. nil purtles -dalmlng ll

‘ w. —

A feature of llie speed content.' j * rft; 7 show shopping: 7:10 plan-! lug' lOt-Vest nmler*Lowenl W.'ltoed

nr othcr- 
nti'l It 

luturvst
muter L. \V. Plp-r. deceased, -ir 
otherwlso; Lowell W. Heed, tf liv
ing, and if d<nul. HI purlieu clallil-

iNOBE ■WEL77 FOUND TWO DOZEN OLD MILK f iiV ' 'V ^
1 T ickets  in  a  B ook a t  h o m b , THE TMRiFTr / /
■ MISTER WEL.Tr 5AT3 THE  O N L f W AT HE i r  

CAN 6 E T A H T Q O O D  OUT OF THEM 13 T o
■ *TA*T A  WA^ON OF HIS OWN

bit rh'jvin t’ti di ro to 1*0 T!tpiy'
wi ib (.■n.‘ 11 ■f.till tv •ll* : th( J? ibi nut'

IV •ter llv •ir m!cl. esrp.i, 00tain
til ity c:n its or !iy tns 1

F:«lildt • t-. pr idlire• ti-o iy\\ fnr!
h;i**)rpi nml cl iu ;•1 Laxr.i win b? jrt Urwed liy n re f i ; :tl of Lhe mt-
th01*4di i i-i i"! uo 01• r-T:ov/ thc1
1* rc:it * •- * id . titv card. 1I

A ^urrrr.^fid P •hr•rn in nf t,U'- |
Ir . Hnplurid. w :S tl bait of 1

3tl.* mixed with \k:.r in:itcuc1 of i

will be the appearance of Sig Haugi ist; 9:15 dance, 
dnhl, world’s np'ed king, who will 
not only drive in tho' competitive 
events with his straight eight Mil-

vuriohe distances.

Radio rash i:j said to be the 
newest affliction of the people of 
Europe. It is an eruption of the 
tender skin of the enrs, resulting 
from th constant pressure of the 
lin'd rubber headpieces. Dr. Mar
in nf Vienna, mentioning it in

"Thu trim test of civilization is'
not the census, nor the : iz : of c i t - ............. . .............. .
ics, nor the erots; no, but the kind! the Clinical Review, says that it 
<m matt tho country turns out."— | is not serious when given prompt 
Emerson. attention.

wi;'

MOM’N POP “ Mixed Up” D  ? TAYLO H
EVERT TRUE BY CONDO

e v c ^ e T T ,  i  a c r o s s  ^ ou
T h IU M O R fllM G -. H<£.Kci'3 A  LCTTC-R.
__  W l t m iS N  TO F te  TH A T  I  haANT You TcJ

4 . . ------— - -iO/k-n R e.a *o . IT'S

degniunpl, or nllicrvlsi.; M. Virgin
ia P.eed, If living, anil If dead, all 
nnrlli-n rlalinllig I itr>rest under M. 
Virginia Herd. d»re.'i::vd. nr -tlic'r- 
wlswi; Griirgt- H. (l-lii-in-.. If living, 
and If di-ail, all nartl-.-i -M.timing 
In teres t under Or-irgn H. Oslmrno, 
deceased, nr -tlinrIne. A. J. Feel
ing, If living, amt If dt'iiil. all Part
ies (Maiming Internet under A. J. 
Feeling, deceased, or otherwise; 
lioofgo A. Davis, If living, and If 
•hind, nil parties claiming Interest 
under lleorgc A. Davis, deceased, or 
otherwise; A. II Stinson, If living, 
and if dead, al: parties claiming 
Intarcxt under A. It Mtins'iii, de
ceased, or othcrwin-K Lillian M. 
ceased, or -ilterwtse; Lillian M. 
Ktlnson, If living, ami if -lead, all 
parties elalmliig Interest under Lil
lian Sf. Kllnron. deceased, or other
wise; James t<*. llciiMtls, If living 
and If denil. all parties claiming 
Interest iiiiilm James F. Hcuutla, 
deceased, or othurwUe; Kverett 
Dates. If llvliur, and If -lead, all 
parties claiming Interest under 
Kverett *' Ir-loK, deceased, or otli- 
erwlae; (Icorgn U. Atkins. If living 
• Inc. and If -(cail. all panics claim
ing interest trader (lenrgi* ll, At
kins. decensed, nr otherwise; And 
to all parties claiming Ini-Test un
der Until M/ Call, deceased, Henry 
M. Htnkel. d/ecased, John A t*"iig- 
lass, dccuiiifil, lieorgu 15. Currier, 
deceased, John Davenport, Jr.. -It-- 
ceased^ John C. Iloimun, deceased, 
Joseph M. Lmvls, deceased. In the 
following described property, Nltn- 
ale. lying and h-Mng In Ocininnln 
Connty, Florida, tn-wlt:

Lois la, 10. f.-i,
J7, 98. 103. I I I .  Jiz.
127, li*. tg*». ir,-). ir.)
m, 11... I5i, i .vj, i:,*„
i #7, i«x. )«:». i t ::, ir t .
1*7, IM. 1**, l? «, |»j,
r.(U. 208, “13. 2 1 1 , 217. 'jts. 221.
■-1K 230. 213. 21* 2 l i .  ; n .  2-tJ,
.*17, 2.iI. 257, 2T»!|, 55-- ;on, StJ,
283, 38(1, Z71. 273, 271 27-1, 277 273
281, 296, n 7 .  2H8, 2«5. 230. 2’H 2'Jt
r o n .  ; i o i ,  : t ( > 3.  3 0 3 .  s a t ,  n o r , ,  n o *  . 3 1 1 7

NOTICB OF '^ B r o H A T t q . N
KtUtlXOLR t 'n «A 8 I l * T  CO.

Nut led Is hereby glvan. that wo. 
the undersigned Intend to apply to 
Ihr Honorable John W. Martin, 
Ubvernnr of the State of Florida, 
at Till la ha sole; Plorlda, on the 3)*i 

*' -----* fr-dav' of januunrr A. D.
I .(Titers Patent. JncorpOl

51. UI5, iiG., HO,
it a. 111. I III.
137, 1 l l , M3,
Un., 15 J, 1 !.!*,
IMP. M l, 1 M2,
19K. 19H. 202,

1923, for
i,«Ttiers rniem. anvoi i-vewtlflfe SKM- 
INDLF, CUKAMI2HT CO. under tho 
following propotod charter. the 

original of which Is now on Mia 
In tlio office of the Secretary of 
the Statu o f  Florida, nt Tallaliasnle, 
Florid.:. w a , ,||{NKEtj

HBYW ARD W ALK Ell
FRANK .W.t THOMAS.
W. It. UHANNAN  

AHTICI-HS OF INCORPOttATlOX  
OF

MF.MIMH.F. I IIF.AMEIIY CO.
Wc. the utidcrslglied. have agreed 

to associate ourselves, and do liero- 
liv become asaoclalcd fur tho pur
pose nf forming Into n body polit
ic and corporate, under nnd by vir
tue of the laws of the 'State of 
Florida, mid do hereby adopt the 
following Articles of Incnrpora-

ll0n‘ ARTICLE 1:
The name of Ibis corporation 

shall be SEM1NDLE CREAMERY  
CD., nnd Its principal place of bns- 
Iih-sh shall he at Hanford. Heniln- 
olu County. Hlnle of Florida, but It 
may have and establish such oth
er iilncus nf buslnosn us the Hoard 
of plreetora may from time to time 
determine.

ARTICLE II.
Tile Kenrrnl nature of the bus

iness to be transacted and conduc
ted by this corporation shall bn nn 
follows; to engage in and carry 
on a general mercantile business; 
to make, manufacture and sell Ice 
cream; 10 buy. sell nnd ileal In milk, 
cream, butter ami other dairy pro
ducts. and other goodn, wares anil 
merchandise of every kind, class 
and description: to acquire, own*, 
lease, runt, sell, nnd otherwise deal 
In real estate: to borrow money 
and to secure the same by mort
gages, deeds of trust, bonds, .or 
other obllgatlnno. and to do all such 
.other and further things ns may 
be neeesaary or expedient to be 
done for the surronsful transaction 
of the business of this corporation, 
und to have, ex*rclao amt enjoy all 
Hie rights, powers and privileges 
Incidental to corporations organ
ized and existing under Iho laws of 
the Slate of Florida.

ARTICLE III.
The amount or the capital slock 

of this corporation shall ho Twelve 
Thousand (913.00P.001 Dollars, to 
be divided Into Two Hundred and 
Forty .Shares of the par vnluo of 
Fifty ( 950.00.) Dollars each.

The eapllul stock of this cor
poration may be payable In. Issued 
or used for the purchase of prop
erty, either real or personal, or 
for the payment nf h %ar nr ser- 
•Mces, at n Just valuation thereof. 
I -  he determined by the Hoard of 
Directors at n meeting to bo cal
led for that purpose.

ARTICLE IV.
This corportlon shall continue nnd 

haVu full power to exercise Its 
corporate rights and franchises 
for a period of ninety-nine years 
from nnd after the commencement 
of Us corporate existence.

ARTICLE V.
The business of tlila corporation 

shall lie conducted by tho follow
ing officers: A President, - a Vice- 
President. who shall also b« tho 
tleneral Manager, a Secretary nnd 
Treasurer who may b« one and the 
same pcxsoij._nnjl a Hoard nf Pl- 
uvotora of not loss than thren nor 
more than live persons, who mint In
stock holders.

Until the first meeting of the 
stockholders hereinafter provided 
for. the officers of tills corporation 
shajl In-; *

Win. l i  Henkel, President:
Heyward- Walker, Vice-President 

and Chjnernl Manager;
Frank VV. Tb-inuis, Hecrotary & 

Treasurer,
■Tho Oosrd of Directors shall bo 

Writ. E. Iloultei. Heyward Walker. 
Frank W. Thomas and \V. Ik IIrali
no n, - ,

The first or organisation meeting 
of the stockholders of tills corpor
ation shall lie held III the City of 
Hanford, Florida, on the oik day of 
t-Vbruary, A. D. I PIS. for the pur- 
puH- of adopting hv-lnwH uml com
pleting tho organisation of this 
corporation, und ulso fur ihu pur
pose ot eluding such off Ir era of 
the corporation as ore hereinabove 
provided for. and thereafter, the 
annual mn-Mlng of the stockholders 
of tills corporation shall be held J 
on th-' first Mon-lay alter tho first 
Tuenday In February of each year.

ARTICLE VI,
The highest amount of Iitd-dil-d- 

ucss or liability to which this cur- 
porntlim Khali subject Itself nhull 
in* a sum not. to exceed tho amount 
of the capital stock of this cor* j
point loti. ■;

ARTICLE VII.
The name: 1 awl resldenceri nf tho ( 

subscribing Ineovpnrntofa and the * 
amount of the capital pluck niiti- 
scribed by each, are its follows; 1

V . E. Henkel. Talladega. Ala
bama In shnrea

Heyward Walkttr, Hanford, Flo
rida in shares

Fran!; W. Thomas,: Talladega, 
Alabama, .. to nharea

W. It. Hruunon, Talladega. Ala
bama. 10 shares

IN WITNESH WHEREOF. tlio 
subscribing Incorporatora have here
unto set their hands on this thu 
171L day of .luntiarv*. A. D. IU2G.

• WM. E. H EN K EL  
HEYW ARD WALKER.
FRANK W. THOMAS,
W. It. HRANN’UN.

Htale of Florida,
Ms,

Comity Seminole
I IIEUKIIY CERTIFY That on 

Ills day before mo pcriinnully ap
peared Win. K. Henkel and Hey
ward Walker, t-> me well known 

, to be two of tlio persona named (n 
,nnd who Kuhni-rilie-l their. • ) h ....., W

isiv,M " K i h

LW i
(SHAL1 I

r r '^ r v 1.
P- Hrnnn-m 1,, ‘,lie two „{ tV 
nnd who ,ah:
1" the f.ir,C6fff?? 
poratlou, atm ^  
ncknnwleiic. |JP« 
cxenitMt the 
llierln einrenJ1*' 

WITNESS *7-. 
seal at Taii;ui?* h 
Talladega aa-lfij
u  m V h" > '*« i

eiima  m,VT.

Oco A. HtCottti i 
rorporators. 1 
Jan. IK. i»tj. *

* *  TI,R rinetti
SEMfNOl.E cot*

IN* cifiw 
John William Pi,^

M
The heirs,

oilier rl«lmint|| 
F. Hrnce. p, i  
Bruce, et at. "  
ORDER fhij‘ 

The Htale nf Fldr̂ J 
■Tu. all part If, , 

under Cornelia p, 
llrucp, Angus D. ' 
Fouler. John lfnwt 
Purttinure, IIIram 
Loomis, and e.irh a 
or otherwise; H, jM 
goon. Sarah J. £  
Hoolie. Sarah 
H. L-iomls, H* 
Alice V. Haul, 
Charles A. I’l»i 
son. Alnrtha II.
nnd A, Decker, 

l*.
«M|

living . and if . 
elalmliig Interest 
Jennie Bonn, c 
Boone. Calvin Jl 
I.pomls. Henryk 
Loomis, Allcalf, 
l\tl so n. Mantiir 
llanl, Chsrltt A' 
nnd A. lUrktf. 
deceased or t-dpt 

It npt-earh* tj 
of complaint btttUl 
be lulorrsted ia 
piece or parrel i 
Hnmtnole Ceuaty, , 
scribed ns felloar. 

Commeiirln* tu 
Hectlon 7, toa, 
Range .11 Kan. 
ntrimlliiK IE} ft., 
Hontlieast mr»ir 
tlon, riinnlnrfr 
819 feet to ||

* tract nf land 
veyed; I hence 
W est 1231 r « 
to the Weu 
tract "I 11nd; IS 
feet nu-re or 
acre corner; 
ngnlii at lU  
menretnent

m

ISnl

ta*w|
and S ami ruiukifL 
East In sertlea 1 a 
lino of the IVntwL 
Northwest Quids] 
HoiithtVuLQw 
thin 9. iTl It 
878 feet to aa 1 
North 9»t'* i f~  
West 195 f**t la 1 
said sretjoni;, 
same direction 
grees. .11 mUnln-J 
feet from said & 
nn Iron »LSiT.! 
33'dcgrftl 
or less. la .tha*. 
acres, thence Wi 
more or less, la I 
ncr« corner, 
ftcres. of Lnl, r 
S'ml are 1 Irtish 

ropulre-l 10 appeul 
complaint IterrlaatL 
nt Hanford. .Semlaoĥ  
du. on Monili)'. 
February. 192i, «- 
suit to dubit title I 
ant to the above r 
luniL . .It l« further'«*
order he publleara 
eight ctinsccullvel 
fold Hera l'l. * 8J 
-'-I In Sanl-iril, 
Florida. , . . j

Done and or JUKI 
of November. DU

RA, u 
Clerk Clrcudl 

nolo to 
(Hoal) '

llv A. If. 
Fred It. Wilson.

Solicitor for Con 
Dec. 1, 8, 15. H. ••• 
Jan. 5. 13. U. »■

J0HNE.I 

Real Eslalc
All kind* «lf»r •** I

Pork Avenue e»* •

It
I |ir?

I nnu who tin Ir namnN
to th-- foregoing Articles of Incur- I 
pornlton, and they -II-I neverallyj 
acliuovviedgo before me that they)

Stove and
Wool

Cut to.-

B r itt  Realty*
?9.00 per

ii'il'illvj.iinii nt ip., land --f H-f Al- 
tahiotd" tot nd. Hotel K Navigation 
( omp.xoy'H landa, a:t per pL-a -,r 
plat thereof, recorded In I’lui Ri-ok 
1, parie In. of th- Public Itacordft 
of MMaUml-- County. Florida. To 
any beraon nod all persona whose 
ii-mpal" - r  pre unltm-wu t„ , 1,., 
cmr ;«1 i.uaiit h- rvio, having -ir 

Jug any right. tRl- ->r int,-r- 
and I" thu above d-'scrlb—l 

I * 'Ml* or any port or porth-n th-ro- 
prff/t appearing ft. , th,. eworn 
bUf nt complaint herein fll-.i. thmyou nyi1 W --L - ----
sotni 
p-rt;l

SingerSewing
EASY PA1

Machlin a llepaiw 
Wr Ih» •«; 

I'hnnc IHO-W.
W. H. Mims.

nil

! Con ,.14 
cl.' :UlU 
••at Jin

nd Bi-ch o: you. nave or claim 
inWrcMt In and to Hie j.ro

H
s■■
n
it

Involved In th■V ■ .......... ,............ ■ suit. :i ti-l
that )v«»ur pi a 00 of reside noun pro 
tuil;nJ>nii: It Is thereupjM urdere-l 
tlml ion  uu.l each - t  »nu, <L. |,«" 
ttiuL : on uro b-r-Mi) rei|i|lreit t-* 
upid'nr t-> the bill or complaint It. 

eiutra. ,,n Monday, the 2nd day 
it / Strut February. A. D Ui2i nr th*. 
T  / C.JtivHiouse In Hanford. S-mlru le 

m i- 7*A ,/Uaty . Florida;. sDd !lU|, h,|„g a 
I  '.“F ' 1 t0 'lu l 'i  In complainant 

Bartlett, to the n.lmV. ' ds- 
I  lands, ;uid you nr,. , h, „

"* ntnke answer 
r/ I t b ’ DO» H4W will m total) 1*1 lit nii>il

1 u . . .
/  this* in rcaB^ 

sunshine for which
H-lonkitC

JR
--..i:,' on thplfiviera 
'uml th-rc might lie

| mci
[ tlnv

In later
I .

wT*o«a curved mean that the under- .
taker ii likely to let you down farter, or buck the line 

I slow if you don’t.—Tnmpa Timos, 1 et zcnl. or tiwin^ nt n hS.v tainat you h 
rrc-' pro eonf* 

d KKalast, you uud
>»• "ir-i : iris,., a win |l|}

aoh uf you.

«■
1 n M
u
HU
5
N
n

ia
s
a
.3m

Three Bungalows
Every One at a Bargain on Easy Ter

Oak Hill— Pine Crest— Woodruff

We are amenta for these subdivisions *̂ J 
some fjood buys in each

THREE LOTS ON SANFORD HE1$
s c l o s e  in

$800 each

BRITT REALTY CO. iNf
Realtors

202 First Street.

tajmuBnnunaaanBasuKUBHmusBBaiauMKiiiB**

.TfCA-,; jf* Jt2
' _____
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ad Every Classified Advertisement On This Pad
PROFIT -S iHerald Want Ads Will Keep You Ported on All Sanford Burinew Activities of Importance!I - FOR RESULT!

Dally Herald
-AD RATES

In Advance
_  ad*. wUI b* I#.
jn pntrana aad r»l- 
fct latalpdlalclr far

—  1H  a lla*
—  Ih a li it
—  I «  a lla*

_ — 40 a lla#
Trp# floubl# above

d.t.a ar# for eon* 
sartlona.

■ of avarac* North
a line.

area SOo for Aral 

liar >• raatrletad to
alflcarlon.
la made The San*

■ 111 ba responsible 
ineorract inaartlon, 

•r, for aubaaquant 
rhe office ahould ba 
aedlaielr in eaaa of

ITEtlTISBltS. 
rapretcntatlva thor- 
liar with rates, rulaa 
atlon, will rive you 
[formation. And If 
«y will aielet you In 
ir want ad to make
ttve.
nur »ff.nc*.
_ ahould xlve thalr

EatuffIce a ’ fraaa aa 
r ptione number If 
results. About one 
f a thouaa-.J haa a 
nil the othera can't 
j with you unlea* 
lour addreaa 
llaaaare UMT be 
I r a n  at Tbe Ran* 

attire or by let* 
Ikaoe d'orontln- 
■t aelU. 

lertlca
|Prompt, Efficient

Classified Directory

PRINTING
WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Rush ord

ers a specialty. Phone 417-W. 
0 Railroad Avenue.

THE SEMINOLE PRINTERY— 
Printing that pleases. Prompt 

service. Telephone 03. New lo
cation, Welnka Building.

_____  PAPER I1ANGER~______
I. L. TALBOTT—Painter and pa

per hanger. Phono 310. 115
Park Avenue.

Advertising
LEARN ABOUT Font County and 

Lakeland, through thn Star-Tela* 
gram. Best advertising medium In 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram, la keland. Fla.

REAL ESTATE
D. A. CALDER & R. R. ELDRIDGE 

Real estate brokers. All kinds of 
property listed and for sale. Of
fice 108 Second St., Nenr Park 
Avenue. Phone 282.

J. E. SPURLING, sub-division 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F lo r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

I THIS
DIRECTORY

i place within easy 
people of Sanford 
to often needed. 

I liit when any spe
ll* required. It is 
■alphabetically for 
lltnce..

■pace in this 
RRECTOVY 

U'HONF 
148

STOVES

OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 
through the Xenia Gazette, 

Xenia. Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district. Want ad and display 
rates on request.
cot.uMuun Km.) i.u»oEn-ci»M -

llletl mis hitva the largest circu
lation In Hnuthwsstero Georgia, 
hilt Sc fl-word) Una.

Miscellaneous 
For Sale

YOUR CHANCE—»125 buya com
plete vulcanizing outfit. Full 

instructions and chart for installa
tion. P. 0. Box 324, City.

Briscoe, 5 passenger touring car 
good running condition, cheap for 
quick sale, 305 Magnolia or phone 
259-W.

Automobiles

TO REACH m® prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volusia 

county advertise in the DeLand 
Daily News, rato lc per word, cash 
with order.
MAINE—Watcrvtlle, Morning S*a- 

tinei. Thousands of Maine peo
ple are interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through tin 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.
AfiVliltTlSE in tte Journal-Har- 

ald, South Georgia’s greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 

, , . weekly and Sunday Classified rates
w™dLBtove1?.*! 10c per line. Waycross Journal-

SANFORD STOVE WORKS—Oil 
stoves, gas stoves, wood stoves, 
ovens and victroias. Your credit! 
is good. Phono 49L-3. 321 First 
Street.

TIN AND METAL WORK
JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds 

of Tin and Sheet Metni Work. 
Water and Boat Tnnks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele* 
phone 111.

TYPEWRITERS AND REPAIRS
All makes of typewriters for 

sale on easy terms, for rent, also 
repnlrs. Office supplies. Room 9 
Hall Bldg.

VETERINARIAN

rei
ffenild, Waycross. Georgia.

Indies wide and 35 inches high. 
Apply 305 Mngnolla Ave., phone 
259-W.
FOR SALE— Pure sugar cane sy

rup, 66c per gallon in 35 gallon 
barrels. Pure Sugar House molns- 
ses 45c. Pure Cuban 35c.—Davis 
Wholesale Co., Augustn, On, -
FOR SALE—10 acres celery land, 

lot 4. Kuraka Hammock. Rich
ard Stephenson, M. D. West Leba
non, Ind.

CASH—Paid for talso teeth, don- 
tnl gold, platinum and discard

ed jewelry.—Hoko Smelting and 
Refining Co., Otsego, Mich.

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send in your subscription to the 

Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida's 
greatest newspaper. One year 
13.00, 0 months $4.00, three months 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy udd 75 cents to your 
c itier.

DR. A. DOLAN—Veterinarian. 
Dolans Vetinury Remedies. 313 
E. Second St., Sanford, Fla.

?d Directory
AND MOTOR RE- 

riNpING. '•

JLECTRIC SERVICE 
)rt Electrical repnirs. 
rntrid Ave. Orlundo,

ill.KS FOR RENT
EL Cur! Drive It 
I Oak and Second St.

Building Material
MIRACLE Concrete Co., general 

cement work, sidewalks, build
ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J. B. 
Terwlllegcr, Prop,

Lumber and Uuiluing Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel St. Phone 505

“DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 
anything 7” If so advertise in 

the “Gnlnesville Sun."

1923 Dodge Graham 
% Ton Truck

1923 Dodge Coupe
1924 Dodge Touring
1922 Dodge Touring
1922 Dodge Roadster
1924 Ford Fordor Sedan
1923 Ford Runabout
1925 Ford Ton Truck 

(Cab & Body)
1923 Ford 9 Passenger 

Suburban bus
1923 Ford Panel 

Light Truck
1924 Overland Touring

Above cars reconditioned, nil
run fine nnd look good.

Prices Right—Terms “ Maybe"
I. W. PHILLIPS SONS 

Dodge Dealer
Phone No. 3 Oak Si Second

FOR SALE—Htudcbnkcr nt n sac
rifice. Box X, Herald Office.

Real Estate

FOR SALE—Small homo with 
three acrca of land, 50 orange 

trees and truck gurden. Ideal spot 
for chickens, electricity and water. 
10 minutes out on hard roud. Phone 
571-J.

Real Estate Help Wanted '
OWNER W ILL SELL close in lot,' 

desirable location fer residence, I.'WANTED—Couplr to he ms 
for $1,100. Small cash payment1 nt public wedding at Shrill 
required and balance can be paid Circus. King, license, ccrer 
monthly. Phono 4D3-W for up- and several hundred dollars rv°i

of presents free. All nppltcatiapnintment.
! strictly confidential. No one will

W A N T E D

FOR QUICK SALE—Celery wire 
nt half price. Phono 415-W. L.j 

I. Frazier.

WANT TO BUY—County produce, j 
canned vegetables, syrup, high

est prices paid. Davis Wholesale 
Co., Augusta, Ga.

FOR SALK—Roll top desk, mn- 
hogny, in good condition—Will sell 
cheap. Herald Office.

AUCTION SALE—Watch for the 
auction sale of 33 largo lots nt 

Geneva on Feb. 5, nt 1:30 P. M.

WKST VIIIGINIA—ClarKsburg. Th* 
Clnvkrburw Rxponent. morning 

lucluillnx Stmnlny. morning Issue, 
t cent per word, minimum tte.

WANT TO SELL—List your pro
perty with us now. .Your de

scription will go in new catalogue 
now being made up. Sec the new 
manager at the new location. C. 
A. Strout Farm Agency, 404 1st 
National Bank Bldg.

ONE OPPORTUNITY!
Sanford, Florida, This is one 

chance to get in on the ground 
floor. Philadelphia operators with 
an organization nil over the coun
try* will open up a new develop
ment in Sanford’s suburbs in a 
short time. Nobody here in town 
has yet been told where this pro
perty is located. We are making 
our plans quietly for n big opening 
next month, About 50 lots in the 
first section will be offered in ad
vance at special low pre-opening 
prices to n few who will assist us 
in boosting the property when we 
are ready to unmmnce the open
ing. Wo will take you to see the 
property nt once nail you can buy 
from the plans on easy terms, be
fore the work of improvement Is 
started. Answer quickly X. Y. Z. 
Care The Herald. 1

Six iota close in worth $G,500, know name of coqple until th* 
can be bought from owner for $5.- ceremony. Apply uuick. Shrit 
000. On easy terms. Phone circus hindquarters, Welaka Bll 
493-W. Rtailroaii Ave. Phono 017. A il

' (for Mr. Quaintunce.
We havo somo beautiful lake ------------—-— ------ -

front lots on Lako Wlldmere one- 
hnlf mile from the Dixie Highway 
in a nest of beautiful clear lakes, 
for sole.

We will build yonr home, land
scape your grove, and relieve you

WANTED—Stenographer, typist 
Experienced, prefer one ucims- '■ 

tinned to meeting people. Phon* 
i*17 from 9 to 12 n. m.

fl.miii iio tompm.y .vaius *.Mn:x
of"trouble and" worries Incident.to* V’ sell Watkins Homo N «esslti«r ; 
building up a place. 1 Hanford. More than !■*() used

in the meantime, you can go daily, Income $35 to SaU weekly. -
fishing. You can fish in any one Experience unnecessary. Writ* S
of the dozen lakes, nnd if you don't \ Dept. H-5, The J. It. Wutkins Co.,
know how to fish, wo have several (52-70 West Iowa Ave., Memphis, t
experts who will be glad to show \ Tenn.
you. Mr. Hcholfield who has been1— -  . - - -----------G2jL
singing nt the flautist Church will “ Electrified sheen on a West- 
vouch for the nbovc. orn ranch arc snid to havo pra-
LAKE JESSUP LAND CO., Inc.; dural a greatly increased yield of- 

Longwood. FIs- i wool nnd twice as many lamba,
} The method adopted is similar fo ~ 
jlhut used in electrifying crops,
gf • * i

After a dec* uml chnrged an *
Rooms For Rent

FOR RENT— Rooms with or with- automobile driven by John Wot-; -i r|n(r ou n ^jontanu f„rC!,t road, th* P

The postponed nnnual meeting 
of the Stockholders of the Sanford WILL TRADE 
Building Si Ixmn Association will 
be held nt the office of the As* 
socintion, 108 Magnolia Avenue 
Sanford, Florida nt eight P. M.
February 17, 1925, for the purpose

WANT TO BUY— Flat top desk. 
Inquire Herald office.

STEWART’S SUB-DIVISION 
Altamonte Springs

Homo in Winter 
Park for like vulue In Sanford.

David M. Douglass, Sanford, Fla. without a public alley in the rear, 
------------------------------------------ ’ Come and seo me any time. I live

lots, prices range $150 to $850. 
See these large lots before you 
buy elsewhere. Don’t buy u lot

WANTED—By colored woman,
'inning ill* greatest tie- for electing the Board of Directors , mi"*’ Mn^iiovnobU ' l iq Ihiion'^'l 
", ‘ j '" '" ; * "  ‘’J r ™ , , : 1 and to transact such other husi- imio M a o n o !  . -HU U'don^ dollar highway to t h * ____  ___ ......  , t_____ Ll L_ , ___»l _ . T ..________ ! “  .

DKVKLOPKltS ATTnNTtON—Pen- 
H.imla In hfk-lnnltiir th* greatest de
velopment f

►rulr Bench Junt linlihfil; n two! inaj' be brought before the WANTED—House cleaning work,
million dollar brMire acnn*3 nnotim- \ meetitur* I nr nur.sirur or laundry work bv *SANFORD BUILDING & LOAN ^  nursing or muaury wora o y ,

here and want neighbors.
WILMEK STEWART 
Altamonte Springs.

HILL LUMBER CO. House 
Service, Quality nnrt Price.

)DY REPAIRING
| STEIN — Automobile 
siring utul Rebuilding. 
Jome, Oak Avenue.
)3 FOR HIRE 
rto SERVICE Huy 
Meets all trains. Bag-
fcr. Phone f>51._____
JTO TRIPS

TO THE PUBLIC:
The following- named contract

ors nre fair to Organized Labor 
and pay the Union Scale set by 
Local No. 12(31 of Painters, Dec
orators und Paper 
America:

\V, It. Pell, I>\ Wi Teni;nrloa, 
V. C. Colter, F, Metcalf, Horace 
Jimincz, II. Darrow, It. L. Sel-

liln tiny stnrlcil; quarter million 
dollar opera limme under rnnetrue- 
tlon; two ml'llcmt tielne epent on 

I highway; Rreatest chance for live 
developer* to km In ml ground 
flooi. Wrlie r»eveli>|unrnt f'epnrt- 
ment The PenmicolA New*
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au

gusta, (in.—Augusta’s greatest 
classified mcilium, rate cn»h .09c 
charge. H>c per line, minimum
.30c.
ST. AUGUSTINE. FLA. — St.

Johns County Is reached through 
the St. Augustine Evening Record. 

.Quick result*. Two cento per word. 
Hangers of Sample copy on request.

TAMPA. FLORIDA—Tampa Daily 
Times, the great ’ 1 home dnily. 

rate lVac per word, minintui,, 
charge 25c cash with order. Write

ier. 419 Union Ave.

o m b b « *Jan. ’ “  ’

ONE OPPORTUNITY!
or nursing or laundry work liy > Sanford, Florida, The wine man 

colored woman. Apply Lillie Doz- docs not buy indiscriminately, he 
‘  1 buy wh?n the proper opportunity

I arises. This is Ids chance. We 
are about to open up a large new

For Rent
FOR RENT OR LEASE—Almost 

new store room on Railroad, 
uptown, unloading truck, 4,000 feet 
floor space, suitable .'or grain or 
wKolesalo produce etc., write Box | 
235, Sanford. Fla.

APPLY SAGE TEA
Common garden sage brewed in 

to n heavy tea with sulphur added, J925,

development in the suburbs of San
ford, not a gorgeous subdivision, 
but n nice place in a good location 
for people in moderate circum
stances. Public announcement of 
the first opening salo will bo made 
for St. Valentine's Day, Feb. 14, 

No announcement yet made

i.ini'oui nimw.

FOR RENT—One bedroom. 311 
Park Avenue.

car was minus n fender.

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for ffoud barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

FOR RENT—Desirable front bed
room. Modern conveniences, 807 

Magnolia Avenue or phono 83.

FOR RENT—Rooms and kitche
nettes, Shirley Apartments.— 

Opposite Post Office.
J. N. Westbrooks

Ciunsmith
Graphonolas, Clocks, Sewing 

Machine
121 Sanford Ave.]

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms for 
light house keening. Possession 

Feb. 1st., 701 Magnolia Ave,

ACID IN STOMACH 
SOURS THE FOOD

A well-known authority states 
that stomach trouble uml indiges
tion arc nearly always due to 
acidity—acid stomach—and not, 

j as most folks believe, from a lack

Sanford Sign Shop
Designers and painters of Han
ford's distinctive signs. San
ford Avenue at First Street.

Phone 1S0-W.

will turn gray, streaked and fad- to anybody, even the newspapers: ‘,|le stomach retards digestion and!

Apartments
ed hair hcuutitully dark nml lux-1 do not know Ibis location. Work tarts food fermentation; then

RhLW-2-room apartmentIn' fading, streaked or gray. Mix-: tVc nboci 50 iiits m the first sec- 
furnished, first floor. 202 Darkling the Sage Ten ami Subilmr re- tion to Ik* opened to a few

or*-.

----- ------------ ----- — ^yiri.,1 IIMMI |t;i iliV ilitU lb ili fcllVIl t
uriant. Just u few applications <f physical devrlopmottt will b c jnI)r meals sour Uko garbage in a, 
wifi nrnvo a revelation if your bair : tatted ir.um iljatej*;. U’c will of-

lers, Jeasu Cook, T. S. Dclk, I. S. I for complete rnt*» csrd 
Talbott, T. M. Dunlap and G. W.'

Avenue.

Venable, Dorsey, Howard, Kelly, S. I PALM BEACH COUNTY—Tho 
O. Shinholser. Wo also ask the j  scene of stupendous development- 
public to see their painters have! Read about it in the Palm Bench 
their local card. j Rost. Sample copy sent on ro

ll. Darrow, Pres. * quest.

Lost and Found

CALDER. Day nnd 
service. Anytime,

12. or 25.
O WRECKER

Day ur night ser- 
pbena 394. Night

[TY PARLOUS 
IARR1ET. Mnrinello 
I kinds. Rain water n 

Old First Nntional 
Hi sir, phone 245.

September .quarterly payments 
to 2,229 Osage Indians in Okla
homa **n account of returns from 
oil lands will amount to $3,2U0 
each, which makes $8,900 per cap
ita they have received so fnc thi.s 
year.

! l «  AND DYERS
STEAM PRESSERY 

Irk a specialty. 110 
P'diue, Phone :127-.1. 

PARE
P Q .T aT e
st in Service and Qunl- 
iitreet und Park Ave-

DRUGS
MtUG STORE — Pre- 
Drugs, Sodas. W# 

sr you as ynur phone.

NOTICE TO TAX 
PAYERS

giiiiforil. l-'Iurlitn. Jan. tub. 11*25
As requlrcil l»y Heel Inn 12. i’|ia|i- 

t.-r 55911. nf l-'liirnlii. f will
In* lu ihn fnllnwliiK places, on lh*> 
data uml between the hours set 
nfl.-r each, for the purpose of re
ceiving T.ix lteiurn.1 for Hie year 
1925:

Gent-vii—February 9ib, 10.DO A. 
M. to 3.00 I*. XI.

Osceola—February 10th, IrtsiD A.J  Xt. 1.* 3:0t» 1*. XI.
Chuluotit—February lltli, 10:00 A. 

M. to 13:00 XI.
Uiibriull.-i—FOliruary Hth, 1:00 I*, 

xr. ll* 3:00 P. XI.
Ovleih*—  February 12th, 10:00 A. 

XI. to 3:00 1*. XI.
Aitainuiiti— February 13th, 10:00 

A. Xt. to 12:00 M.
I.uko Mary—February loth, 10:00 

A. XI in 3:ou P. M.I.oimwno<l—February 13th, 1:00 XI. 
XI. to 3:00 P. M.

P.ioln—February 17th. 10:00 A.
to 12:00 M.

Lake .Monroe—February I7th, 1:00 
P. to 3:00 P. XI.A. VAUGHAN.

Tax Assessor.

ADVERTISING gvtn results if It 
reaches potential buyers. Pa- 

Intkn Daily News is circulated in 
an industrial nnd agricultural sec
tion.

FOUND—One Firestone tire, tools, 
dies, uml motor meter. Owner 

please call at police station and
identify. _ ____t _________
LOST—One Shriners Fez. Red, 

Morocco temple. Reward if re
turned to John Gove 1018 W. 1st 
Street or phone 405.

The smallest electric lamp in 
the world is about the size of a 
grain of corn nod was designed for

TO REACH DUYERS or sellers of
Florida real estate advertise in ^___ __________

the St. Petersburg Times. One cent: the use of physicians, 
cent a word daily, two cents a word --------
Sundays.________ ________________.1 The famous well near Dcrdlin- . , ,, ......... nil
TlfK MORNING JOURNAL i, the. « » »  '»  « * " " !  »ml. »t t ,r  a,.oth,r

can, forming acid fluids and gas
es, which inflate tip* stomach like 

, . . , wisojjj tl>v balloon, \\V then get that
men who will buy from the plans. hl..ivy< |Hmpy feeling in the chest,

, f , ,, , y . 1 .•v.,)’1 lu,HW,‘r s ndvertisement' Wtf eructate sour fowl, belch gas
bottip of Wyeth s Sage and Sal- quickly you call see tho property!

cipe nt home, though. Is trouble 
A,1 W':*v i‘l to get 11

pour Compound at any drug store before* work starts. Snecinl low 
all ready improved. This is Die pre-opening prices will bo made 
old-time recipe improved by the 
addition of other ingredients.

or have heartburn, flatulence, wa- 
tei brash or nausea.

He tells us to lay nxidc all t!i-

Seminole Marble Co.
Marlil# ami Oranlt# from aU 
4uarrln!. ll«at of quality aa* 
Hri'fkm ilishlp.
W r " «  for Utost dsalkuo.

c. u. Ti itsmi*.
Snnforii, Flnrldai 

P. II. 11**1 K03. th ou *  M *

■\ ■ I

for a few who answer promptly. * K,,Htivi. ai,jH atl,i instead get from 
rjiny terms, Rlann will be any phurnmey four ouncon of Ju»l j

While wispy, irray. fnilcil hair in a few days. New York nnd*^a|tH anf| taLl? a tahlespoonful In, 
is not sinful, we all desire to re-' i hiladolphin parties are the owners a ,,|agH „ f WaT»*r before breakfast, 
tain our youthful ajipcarmire and and developers. Address Box X. • Vvl»il«* it is effervescing, and fur-1 
attractiveness. By darkening your Y. Z. Cure The Herald.
hair with Wyeth’s Sage ami Sul- * ------- —  - - —  -------------

Apartment houso on First St.
This is a bargain.

nhur Compound, no one euo tell, 
because it does it so naturally, so 
evenly. You just dampen a 
sponge or soft brush with it and 
draw this through your hair, tak
ing one small strand at a time; 
by morning nil gray hairs have

One five-room bungalow, in good 
condition. $5(IU.00 puts you in this 
house.

Five acre farm on hard road.

thermore, to continue this for one | 
week. While relief often follows 
the first dose, it is important to | 
neutralize the acidity, remove the j 
gas-making ninss, start tho liver, 
stimulate, the kidneys ami thus 
promote a free flow of pure digest 
live juices.

■Tad Salts is inexpensive, and i

DAVID IL I IY E #
ARCHITECT
xt.-mb#r i l l

Lliilliling 
Orlnnilu, r i . i l i ln

ir* m u n o i o u  a u u i t a n u  is oic . ---------■ ------- ------ --------  -------------  . .  -. . --------
accepted want ad medium in { with only flowing before a year of (plication or two, your hair be- 
lytona (Fla.) One cent a word ] fnmine—os in 1810, 1848, nnd 1897 comes Knutifully dark, glossy,* '---- **.l A. --------- - 1- I __ 1 I_______ ,Daytona 

an insertion. Minimum 25c.

m e t r ic a l ________
ID ELECTRIC CO.
I* to Gillon & Platt 
p’ta. Everything elec 
one 122. Electragith

STATIONS AND 
* SUPPLIES 

[SKiTvLJE sTAtlOTT. 
Oil, Tires, Accesso- 

** with a smile. Eln»
.Phone 117 1,3.______
n-e stations, Mag- 

ISocond. First and Elm, 
V,Tnue and 10th Street, 
frvice.
T iou T s f 
I the ' FLORIST’’ 

for all occasions.
P*0-__Phone 200-W____

• l UNIT I RE______
INlTURk TO SELL? 
furniture Co. We pay 
I'ts worth. Phone No.

FLORIDA—UHl.ANDO— Orlando 
mornng Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

A LITTLE WANT AD in The 
Herald will bring you big re

sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away and have 
no use for. A little thirty-cent nd 
may bring you several dollars. * 
Phone 148 and a representative 
will call to seo you.

—has started to flow again. soft and luxuriant.

now hi crops. Cheap nnw on easy, ninda from the arid of grapes and 
terms, lemon juice* cumbiiieU with litiiiu

... I ami sodium phosphate. The harm-
0 hnvo houses to rent. Come lens salt t is used by thousands of

II. A . SPED* i
CARPENTER

l|p|inlrlnit uml l l r l l i id r l lac  

Aililrrss 210*1 I'nlnirlln Ave.

NO W  IS  T H E  T I M E
“ ASK MR. CONNELLY”

About tho Following Bargains

| in and see us,—Scminolo Realty 
i Co., Ill) E. Second Street.

VELVETEEN SKIRTS 
Velveteen skirts to bo worn with

NOTICE
ELKS

Sanford I^uigo No. 1241 
Regular Meeting Wed., 28. 

Walter Hand Building. 
Balloting for candidates.

Signed: S. Runge.

An opera to be produced in 
Prague includes parts for foxes,* - • * i » * i

Nit-mom biiuirtiliov nil I’nlmrlt** 
Avrnup, a liril rminm. K<irnK*'. 
tliiar in, tli-«lriiltli- Iki-iiiIiiii. I'rlic 
gi.;.Ml—1750 mil*, rail I*rr uioiith.

r:ni<* ('A HI I—!:llt prr iiiiihIIi Iiiit* n 
n-mom ItiiMRnlmv, itioilrrn. null 
Kimil lo.-nl Ion. I'rli-i- !3,3.*<MIO.

Hi:\ l A  l 'l  foul Inf mi Snnforii A t r -  
nnr l*|.|>«rrii ISIb uml ITU* .Hlrrrlt 
r i K t r r u  r t | * » a u r r .  9 I , . ' iio, l l a n )  
li-rni

F IV K  rnoiii n m  liuniriilm*. In-al r r -  
tlilt-nflnl im-i-i Iiiii uf i l l , .  nlili-milkM

■nun Hi,

stomach aufferers 
results

with excellent 
—Adv.

FRANCE IMPORTS ALASKA  
FOXES

HAVRE, France, Jan. 21— Two 
consignments of silver foxes, one 
from Alaska ami the other from 
Canada, have recently entered 
(i»i i " ‘.~t. Together they total 98

sweaters for winter sports, come beavers and other animals, whi 
?,rthe most fascinating .hade of ther. w be a ballet of spide 
blue, green, crimson and orange. [ and butt* rfims

while 
rs

NIXTA -F O I II fnuf Inf on Pnlim -lfi* I 'lV K -m -rr  nrnUKi- u n o r  nrnr f'n iiu - 
A tenm *, rn t fr rn  t-tiiii-iuri*. .1,35*1, . f r i  flub, « mnil IiuiikC, nil fur 
.3o*l m all, .311 |*t-r liiuu lli. W ilb-H , rtlali.

LOT!) —  LOTS —  LOTS
.lull ilm,n will !>uf * on |„ i i u m m u Iiiii uf nuiiir of tbr bent Inin lu town. 

A rtinner In uiiibe Munir m i l  uiiinri. .Her n>.

A. P. Connelly & Sons
(Realtors)

103 N. Park Ave. 
Phone 122

105 Magnolia Ave. 
Phone 48

ONE OPPORTUNITY!
l Hanford, Florida, We always 
get a few wise early buyers to 
help use before wo announce tho 
grand opening of any of our new 
subdivisions. Wo are quicty pro- 

1 paring our plans how for a pub
lic announcement **f our opening animal, and all will bo sent to tho 

! day on St. Valentine’s Day, Feb. I >usg*:s mountains lor breeding!
___| I I, 1925.| If you will boost for j purposes.

mill Mirr.-i nil iii nmi imiii fur. us nd know how to keep quiet un- Silver fox fur commands very
I'vlrr .53330.1*1*. ..Mio i ii-.li. »••'» i» r til the newspapers carry our ad- i high prices on the French market.

___ ' vortisementa wo will l-’l you in at | ----------------------- —
very low pro-opening prices at otir| Tho oldest public document ever 
uricos at our new subdivision in present*.**! in tin* courts of Queens j
the suburbs of Sanford. Right in I County, New York, so it is said!
tho line of all future development, was a deed dateik August 1(5,11*85, | 
About 50 lots all told will be sob! | recently brought into the courts 

| in advance to those who answer to settle u lupd dispute.
i quickly. You can buy from the I ---------------------------
1 map jv-fore the physical work is Thu oldest of all pyramids ante-
starteu ami you will be taken out ( dating the great Gizeh group by
to see the property. Easy terms ! between 309 to 500 years is the 
to quick buyers. Write X. Y. Z. step pyramids of Sakkara, 123 
Care The Herald. I miles south of Cairo.

HOI T i l l .  A M I  P A IN T
Tbo I'ulitt That Haves You 

XIi i i i i 'V.
XlnnufiuTuroil by 

i;her»i)ii-l-liiit-.lrr I’s ln l Co.
Hubl by

I.OHHIMI I* AI \T niSIPANY 
I I I  sinRiiulIn Ave. 

1‘h.me 370

Gris ml**.

Chivoiiodist
FOOT SPECIALIST
'•*rns, Uunl-ins, lngr»w- 

lag Nulls. Heavy Call
ouses or tired uebing 
f e e t .

Illl. I.. GIHI.KH
Y«*w*-ll Drew lllilg. 

Phonu. Klsvator

> f API

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Hid?. 
Sanford, -----------  Florida

BRINGING UP FATHER
i: - t 1

ee. t o LE-^-VZ. DE r-1 -
POT IN VOUR. DON'T t o o  tu
ex/sTHR.oae.1 \ KNOW  l- G/ -. ! ro

PACK'J'xaO .’ CT
1 IP l NELVE.^ v/r.t -.v

AW AV Its P*\V LIFE- A b e f o r e :^  - — -— ------- /

L.v W y Hit------------- -
!SnkÂ 0"iffir“i5
lone 4 1 7 Annex-
'•u .inery  ’— ‘ —
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RECRUIT 
SENSATION IN  

PIRATE UNIFORM
Eddie Moore, Who Began Car

reer On St. Petersburg 
* Team, Makes Good In Three 

Positions in First Year

NEW YORK, Jan. 20 _  Eddie 
Moore, PittsdiurRh’s brilliant re
cruit, played two infield positions, 
and nn outfield position nnd bat
ted .350 in his first year in n big 
league uniform, according to tbc 
official averages of the National 
League.

In many respects Moore was the 
most valuable recruit of 102-1. lie 
played ir. a utility role fbr the 
pirates except for n brief period 
■when he was on the hospital list.
His remarkable playing vias some
what obscured by thnt quartet, of 
rookies who went to Dreyfuss n- 
bout tho_j>ainu time and won reg
ular berths.

Krcincr, Ydc, Cuylcr nnd Wright,
■11 in their first year in fast com
pany, went great guns for the 
Pirates nnd their work somdwhnt 
crowded out Moore, but the lat
ter’s showing in the face of such 
opposition stamped him ns one of 
the greatest finds of the season. 
Manager Dill McKechnio consid
ers Moore another Horsby or n I 

l-^r»«Poush in the making. I
* Moore filled In for "P ie"

\r when the hot corps,
£CdJLcM<*

He played second Ilf 
in 17 games and batte
.300 in addition to ------
position without an error.

Then n hitch in the outfield gave 
him his real chance, lie found 
himself nnd in 35 games made only 
one error nnd hatted at a .350 clip 
right In tho heat of the pennant 
struggle.

Moore first played profession
al baseball in St. Petersburg, Pla
in the Florida State League in 
1022. The next season he went up 
to Atlanta nnd at the start of the 
192*1 campaign wore a Pittsburgh 
uniform. He was only 21 when he 
arrived.

i

Im

Lenglen Plays in Form
iftn

Demands 
»us Stadi

C

WStbmet

a l t o . Cal. Jan. 20 
athdfc rtndium an Stanford 

f vr J X ; which slats 08,1100/  
j ix-Zd tb be enlarg'd to /  
da? 20,G00 by next footh,8Cn3"

/This would provide 
football rtndium in y , <-0||0w_ 
Plann for the cMn^JTcaUfoi-nia 
id, the big game <*oi) people 
J^vcml.e1 2L 'v^ / i ia  atad|„m

the -Sweats 70 000. 
TlioreX-rkcky, V f \ g c . into the 
stsd iu m ^^y„/ l aV.Mtou Just 
above it. Next fall f.i*vramt» wUI 
bp played in the .Stnnf\d stadi
um. nnd efforts wilPbc \ d 0 to 
lnl»p care- of tlio throng\ r b  to 
want tickets.

X

^ ( L i fm

> Prsff/m for January’ t7th
-Atlanta" Journal (429> 8 

ch4V IO:45 orchestra. "
DM—Beifumont (315.8)" 8

Qfty ' J " ’"  _____
lAVEEI—Boston (805) 0 Blnfonl- 
fis: 7-10 Evcready hour, WEAF. 
r WGR—Buffalo. (310> 0:30 trio,

0 Evcready hoarj 9 orclicatrd- 
WMAQ—-Chicago News (448) 6 

organ; 0:80 orchestra;'8 book re
view; travel talk;* C:G0 lecture;
9JJ5 musical.

WGN—Chicago Tribune (370) 0 
r.tgan; 0:30 ensemble, strings quin-. 
tot; 8-11 DcWolf Hopper, Pirates] 
o f Penzance.

KYW-Chlcago (335.1) 7 concert 
8 musical; 8:20 speeches; 8:45 mu- 
rical; 8:15 music; 10 at homo; 10:- 
30 Nightbalks; 11:05 Applcsauscj 
Club.

WLS— Chicngo (315) organ; 7
WLS theatre 8 farm program; 9:1 _________  ...
12 soprano, play syncopators. MV. liny ward. If living, and *f .***'?**•

WkW-f'incinnati (4821 0 concert! a,L Partle* claiming Interest under w h y  Lincinnau t d o s ju  concert w  Hayward, deceased nr mher- 
10 quartet, ihrtrumental trio, < ■ -
dance.

WFAA—Dalian News (172.9)

Jqmj*

Bartlett). Complainant... . . . . .  ys .' •»v • -
Rmisn Brndtf. Thomas . J.

Trustee,. patilel'-Judd, (Isstfer
Newhaii., and other*. Deftindants.

Order * • » ' reh llfn llw  
■ To Emma Tirado, If living, and If 
dead, nil" parttCf claiming' - Interest 
under I'.mmn llradn. deceased. or 
otherwise: Thomas J. Kenney. True 
tro. If living, ami If dehd. nil part 
Itha rlalmlng Interest nnricc Thomas 
J. Kenney. Triistec. deceased. or 
otherwise; Daniel Judd. If living, 
nnd if dead, nil parties claiming 
♦ dtercat under Daniel Judd, deceas
ed. or otherwise; Ho;it«r*0. Newhall 
If Jiving, and If dead, nil parties 
claiming Interest under Hester C, 
Nrwhall, deceased, nr nthcrwli 
Ritu-tn Vickers... If living, and .. 
dchd. nil parries clnlmlnj? - Interest 
under Edwin Vickers, deceased, or 
otherwise; Harriett C, I’lrge, If llv 
Ing. amt If dead, all parties claim 
lug Interest under Harriett C. 
Page, demised., or otherwise; M. Cl. 
Toby. If living, and If dead, nil 
nartlps claiming Interest under if. 
O. Tohy. deeessed- nr otherwise: .1.

It Is further ordered. that thlt
elution be published-one*, a «j»ok 
for eight consecutive weeks. In the 
flnftford ir*rald,o ntwpjmpy^pub
lished In,_____ Seminole

WITNESS my hi
said 'Court,, s '* t h e  ■•■I jhereof.

K. A. DOUOIlAait.

HI ' ' U U i t . m w  *»♦** M io ieu i ,
this the Stih dey of November, A.
D. 1921.

Clerk, of the Circuit Court 
. Seminole County. Florida.

(Seal)
tleofge O. Herring.

»l id tor for Complainant. ■

-g p S ?W*a
LlX)U

NoterTi 
OWa u  I

"Su tJ ISS
Hoi

musical; 8:30 rccitil; 11 or-

^ W W J —Petrolt Ncwo (510) 7:30 
quartet, coprano.

WRAP—Ft. Worth Star Teleg
ram (170) 7:30 musical; 9:30 qunr-

*.(■1
fcA't

*»-v**eM

The Stanford stadium wmSmilt 
five years ago. Donigncd h^nru- 
fesrora in the engineering dopVt- 
mc.it of the nnlvenilty, it w.vi lrS. 
lowed out of the earth and trn 
licrn of seatr. re!it aga 
finmi. The earth for the
thrown up from the 1-----
made for Mir idaying ffcld. At 6 
present it is n horseshoe, with ; tin Ni
open side tired an 0 slrnWit-nwny KIM-1 (,os Angeles Times (395)
for track cccnla, to .supplement the 8, cnncert'|8:r ............
cinderpnth thnt, eueirclca tlic odgOjuren: 12 <>ch 

| of the field. According to plane, t WIIAS—fp
* lt.l_ -------  -----  ’ •* * * " •  * »

lit and tffi<lcl
-aitiHt terraX KNX—Hollywood (337) 8 music; 
ic side.'- wa;i 1 uKj.ions’ Plub; 12 orchestra, 

excavation, ^\)AF— Kansas Citv Sinr M ID
5-7 \'hool of 
MiidiA^wks.

Kansan City Star (411) 
the air; 11:45-1

I;>nrn<V)wkn.
KU.l-t Los Angeles _____  ,— ,

8. concert'! 8:30 children; 10 fent- 
rv.‘i: 12 <>chestrn.

..... „  ..............I WIIAS— fpuisvillc Times (400)
1 this open space will Ik* filled, mn-i7:30 coitccK/,1 1-  . . .  - - •--------- -

<y.:w

litre is a late picture of Mile. Suzanne Lenglen. She looks mighty 
well for n person reputed very ill. probably out of tenni-. for good. Pcr- 
hcj.’:-. her improvement to health its due to the fact thnt Helen Will.! is 
in California, not Europe. Recently ihc made her first appearance in 
a i.ingl ,*s match since she retired in June. Her health watt so poor she 
didn’t lose a game.

*t—----

The Indian name Shenandoah, 
means "Daughter of the Stars."

O L D  H O M E  T O W N

li|>-laliii!K Wert fai'liitlik'ii fSSHa“ j France Smiles Upon 
iKnurod Ijy liiilh tniployu. iintl cm- I Tourist But Frowns 
t e  5iu Uuon The Refugeeken, no matter what the rnlnrica! r* ______

PARIS, Jim. flit—The French gov 
emment, iiaa no desire to himlor 
or cheek the arrival of foreign 
tnuik.ls, Cantilie t’haatcmps, min
ister of the interior, has explain
ed in n letter to the president of

l
and wages arc."— II. M. Stutter I 
of the Hotel Pennsylvania.

king tlio stadium howl shaped 
More scats will lie added bv in
creasing the height of the embank
ment on all sides.

Interest in college football In 
this region has increased r-o rap
idly in recent years that it has 

j been linrd for tlio athletic author- 
, itiort to keep up with it. Ten 
1 years ago j» crowd of 20,000 at a 
Btandford-California game was 
considered Inrgo. The California 
stadium was completed a little 
more than a year ago in time for 
the big game, which was held 
there two successive years. The 
Berkeley stadium in just across 
tho bay from .Sun Francisco, while 
the Standford campus is 80 miles 
down the peninsula from the city.

Many Professional 
Auto Drivers Will 
Race Tampa Fair

B y  S T A N L E Y

WMC— Mci'iRhls Commercial
Appeal (503.9) )\ lecture; 11 fro
lic. \

WCCO—Minnenplis-St. Pnul
(1171 0:30 concort;V7:30 talks.

CKAC—Montreal '<425) 0:30
ensemble; 9:30 orchcntril.'

WJZ— New York (455) 0 dogs; 
0:15 orchestra: 7 W3II St.ijonrn- 
al review; 7:10 talk; 8:10 qmrtet.

W.IY—New York (105) 7:30 
Switzerland; 9 program; 9:30 ilind 
entertainers. -.

WIIN—New York (300) 0 stngo 
screen chain; 0:10 employment}1
9 vaudeville; 9:30 revue; 10 dnnc«{ 
10■-’in orchestra: II Ted Lewis!*' ’

WOR—-Newark (405) 0 music. v| 
WOAW— Omaha (520) 0 nd- 

vicr to lovelorn; 0:25 program; 9 
violin, voice; 10:15 trio; 10:30 
Nightingales.

KGO—Oakland (312) 0 concert;
10 orchestra: 12 dance, soloists. 

WDAR-Philadelphia (395) 0:30
orchestra.

WIP— Philadelphia (509) 0 talk
ing; 7:15 concert; 8 recital; 9:05

. „„ , I songs; 9:15 tlk; 9:30 orchestra.
TAMPA, Jan. 20. — Sub-zero KPKA—Pittsburgh (309.1) 7

weather in the notth, wh.to speed- jn.oeram. jo concert.
ways arc hurled beneath Ice and WCAE— Pittsburgh (402) 0:45

... ... snow, has driven sc.ires of profes- n<1(IlC3B. 7;30 pianist; 8 Everready .ice Chamber of Commerce, stonal auto race drivers to 1* lor- ,..... „,».i ---- ----- > <•—  -L - ' ! ■- "
{■;u e !:x\

J  a  W '  l

WEU. tiCZB  If- IT S 
MM, THRC3 NLTW 
SVht'iU'S ON. c;i-1s '̂1 
SOOT, A v/.Ti! CPf.-V. 
SM/’F "  f'-'-J  A  l.i V M .  
TlNKUniNCi i
VI17H A  COVT CF ( 
PAINT 1 CCUi-ti | 

fit'.7 £l/. OOLLA»i,'|

Oregonian (492) 
re^cert; 12 stroL

________ ____ ....  ..... .......  — w o  UH luv.uuy,
fornuilitiuM for visiting foreigners j Feb. J, than can possibly be ac- 

1 will be avoided by a temrmrary | eommodnted °n the unproved ipeed-----r ‘
| document, he says, obtainable of 
1 hot* 1 keepers, which will take the 
| plaeo of tho identity card. ,

M. Chuutemps feels, however,

WOAI—Snn Antonio (39-1.5) 8:30 
entertainers; 9:30 orchestra.

„  KPO—San Francisco (423) 0:30
From points as far north as "^ cs tra ; 9 dance i 10 program;

Providence nnd as far west 11s Kan- w n v  Urhnnoetnilv I7R01 0-45
«*» C ity. *pc?.l'vny .a d  dirt trad , 1

1 /I, IP -----

CCS f 
t

roni vr.rio;i'» Earapcan coun-
hould

kept on immigration. Romo
, tlr rcCug’ vr. hav-> will!1«J lil I

u
ac-

speed maniacs on the tape, hut of- 
1 Jlcinls have warned nil pilots that 

» it is t ) lie a ease of the “survival
of the fittest" and nil those notj orchestrn.

Seattle (238) 10 orches
tra: 11 concert; 12 dance.

that owing to tho fact that the stars have filed entries nnd are L , '  ru /‘ x; 
foreign population of France has headed south with their machines m. ••» <m,an 
recently been co.ime-.~d «.f refug-1 Merida will also have a coterie of 1 triÎ  11 co„co

WBZ—Springfield " (337) 0:30
educational; 7 hockey game; 9:15 
ncbcKtra.

KSD—St. Louis Post Dispatch 
(549.1) fi concert; 8 recital.

< pled the hi.films v.'hieii acenm-* capable of negotiating the oval in

wise; Thi'oilm n Thaxtrr. Jr. If llv.
1 liur, ami If denit. all purtli'it claim

ing Interest' under Theodore Thnxt- 
er. Jr., rteerased or otherwise: Mul- 
ton KUnwin*. If living, and If dead, 
all parties claiming (litcrest' unitor 
Mutton Knowles. derrnn>'d. or oth
erwise; Marta M. KlrireriKC, If liv
ing. and if dead, all parties claim
ing Interest 11 utter Marla M. Kl- 
tlrodire. docc'iseil. or nlh»rwlso; II. 
(I. I.ojiley. If living, nnd If dead, 
nil pnrtlrM rlnlnilng Interest un- 
<Icr II. (I. Lesley, deceased or oth
erwise: \V. K. niddift. If.living, and) 
If iloail. all parties claimin'; tntor- 

•ent under tv. E. Biddle, deceased, 
or otherwise:,C. Clarke Walworth. 
If living, and If dead, all parlies 
claiming Interest under Clarke 
Walworth, deceased, or otherwise: 
John D. Lovering. If living, nnd If 
dead, ull parries rlalmlng Interest 
under John 1>. Lovorlng. deceased, 
nr otherwise; Warren Hushhy. If 
living, and If dead, all parties 
claiming Interest under Warren 
HuMiby, deceased, or otherwise: 
William A. yinrt. If living, and If 
dead, till parties claiming Interest, 
under Wlllintn A. Htuart,' deceased 
or otherwise;.  ̂flcorgo E. Marsh, If 
living, and if doud, all pnrtles 
claiming Interest under Cleorge E. 
Marslt, deceased or otherwise; Ida 
At. Holman. If living, nnd It dead 
all pnrtles claiming Interest under 
Ida M. Holman, deceased, or other
wise; Joslsli It. (Jordon, If living, 
nnd If dead, all parties claiming 
Interest under Jonlah It. tjordon, 
deceased, or otherwise: Martha J. 
Flnndera. If living, nnd If dead, ull 

ties claiming tnterent under 
Int J. Flanders, dcrc.isi-il. or 
Wise; James M.‘Lewis. If llv- 
“ ut If dead, all parties claim- 

yrest under James Al. Lewis, 
or otherwise; Harnli Lll- 

tlers. If living, and If (lend, 
claiming Interest under 
11 Maunders, deceased, or 
jinry J. Kimball, If ilv- 
do.til, ull parties'claim- 
under Mary J. Kimball.

I. or othi*i'wlHe; David Hurk- 
ley, r. living, and If iloail. all part- 
lea cliitnlng Interest under David 
llurkhe, dccoMFed, or otherwise; 
Joseph Davis, if living, anil If dciul, 
all paries claiming Interest under 
Joseph . Davis, deceased, or other
wise; iKorgc W. Norris, If living, 
nnd If wad, ull parties clutming 
Interest utder (Icorge W. Norris, 
deceased. ' or otherwise): llonry I* 
Chase, If living, and If dead, all 
parties iliilmlng Interest under 
Henry L. Vhnse, deceased, or other
wise; Hyrih M. Fish, If living, and 
If dead. uL parties claiming Inter
est under Hvrus Al. Fisk, deceased, 
or otherwlsv. Elwyn W. Lovejoy, 
if- .II.VlUK. .aid.If..ituiul. nil. uactins
claiming lnttrcst. tmUur KDvyn W. 
Lovejoy. dectased. or dther\vlse; 
Joseph Faulkner, If living, and If 
dead, ull parties claiming Interest 
under Joseph Faulkner, deceased, 
or otherwise? Charles C. I’lke If 
living, uml It (lead, all parties 
claiming intercut under Charles C. 
Pike, deceased./or otherwise; Net
tle V. Colcmnti If living, and If 
(tend, ull piirtlis claiming Interest 
under Nettle v\ Coleman, deceased

“\OTICR OF INtj7!HPOBAJIO,\

MDIIXOLII 111RA9EW  CO.
Nulled Is hereby glvon. that we, 

the undersigned Intend to apply to 
the Honorable John W, Martin, 
uhvernor of tho State of Florhln, 
at Tallahosale: Florida, on the 31st 
day of Jan unary A. D.. 1913, for 
Letters Patent. Incorporating SEAL- 
I.NOLK CBEAJtEHT CO. ntider the 
following proposed charter. the 

original of which Is now on filo 
In the office of the Serretnry of 
the Statu of’ Florida, at Talluhasnle. 
Florida.

AVAL 11 HENKEL  
HEYW ARD WALKER  
FRANK AV.- THOAIAS. 
AV. It. URANNAN  

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION 
OF

ftP.MINOLK CIIHAMF.RY CO.
AVe. the undersigned, luive agreed 

to assoclnta ourselves, and do horn- 
l>y hcronte asaoclatcil for tlio pur
pose of forming Into n .body polit
ic and corporate, under nnd hy vir
tue of the Inws of the State of 
Florida, nnd do hereby • adopt the 
following Artlclva of Incorpora
tion:

ARTICLE 1.
The nnme of this corporation 

shall l.e SEMINOLE CREAMERY  
CO., nnd its principal place of hus- 
Incsn Hhnll hu nt Sanford. Semin
ole County. State of Florhln, hut It 
umy have and establish such oth
er places of httnlnesn as the Roard 
of Directors may from time to tlmo 
determine.

ARTICLE II.
The general nature of the htm- 

Iness in ha transacted and conduc
ted hy thin corporation shall ho ns 
follows: to engage In and carry 
nn n general mercantile hiialnesn; 
to make, nintuifnrtbre nnd sell Ice 
cream: to liny, sell and deni In milk, 
crcnni, butter and other Uuiry pro
ducts. nnd Other goodn, wares and 
merchandise of every kind, class 
and description; to nrutilrc, owne. 
lesne, rout, sell, nnd otherwise dent 
In real estate; to borrow money 
and to secure the same by mort
gages, deeds of trust, bonds, .or 
other obligations, and to do all surli
.other und further things ns may 
he neoesnnry or expedient to he 
done for the successful transaction

if-toee WBLTT POUND TvfODOlEM CX.ON1IUK 
5 TICKET* ffi A  Book AT MONIE. THE THRIFT; 

MlSTEIi WElTT SAYS THE ONUf WAY HE 
CAN CRT ANY GOOD OUT OF THEM tS To 
STARTjS pJlU^ WACfOM OF HIS OW N

4

, . ... .... I cloao to record time, will be eltni-1 ( ---------
puny r;,yb.:ir:- ' 1 V more hi‘ inatcri. 1 WltC—WnshinRton (400) (icon , an„ ,r „nsuJ> M,
rvitter of »<:i t.i .Lt*( - *ind t.i. - ;  ‘y f,.nturo of tho speed contents Cert; 7 rhow shopping: 7:10 pian-|ing Ihlerest under Low-

:mid to be the 
the people of 

ruption of the 
ears, resiiltinK 

, front the constant pressure of the 
"The tr;ir* test of civilization is lin'd rubh°r headpiece*. Dr. Mar-

ilc^ul ! 
ie;iti-■ t>> i

ref 1 ml
'l l" (-1* T-'T/JAV

the nu-i 
th »1 _______.... .. . ...( • 1 m n«i|itvvta.

.-. r . * ' i 1 I ”  "  ' j not the census, nor the i;iz • of c it-1 **un, of Vienna, mentioninir it in
C " ‘ ' ‘ J ' '  “ J c_____  j ics, nor the Croats; no, but the kind ! the Clinical Review, says that it
V . ,(•„! fV"|-(.--:r in of | (d. ntan tho country turns out."— j is not serious when Riven prompt
ti , Lnpiar.i!, i! s n bait of j Hinerson. 

| paste mixed with beer instcttil of i
attention.

or (ithcrwiso: Lldln H. Huso, If llv 
Ing. and If dciul ull parties claim
ing Interest um\r l.ydla ft. Hum*, 
deceased, or ottfcrwlan: Hnrnh F. 
LewfM. If living,)and If dciul. all 
parties clalniltiK* Interest under 
Sarah F. Lewis. dck'CUHnd, or other- 
wlsu; AA'. I'lper,)lf living, mid If 
dcud. ull parties CJalmlng Inturvst 
under L. A\‘. Piper, tlcccaaed, or 
otherwise; Lowell AV. Reed. If liv
ing, and if dnsut, *11 partlen claim
ing Interest under LoWdl AA’. Reed, 
deyefisc l. or otherwise; M. A’lrgln- 
lu Reed, If living, and If dead, all

Curllen claiming 1'itnrcst under M.
’Irglnla lleed, detc i :ed. or other

wise; (icorge S. Osborne, If living, 
and If dead, all 'parties claiming 
Interest under Clrcrgo H. Osborne, 
deceased, or othl'Whie; A. J. Feel
ing, If living, and If dead, all part- 
leu claiming Interest under A. J. 
Feeling, deceased, or otherwise; 
»icorge A. Davit. If living, and if 
dead, all parties claiming interest 
under ( icorge A. Davis, deceased, or 
otherwise; A. It. Si Iiisoii. If living, 
nnd If dead, nil parties claiming 
Interest under A. II Stinson, de
ceased. or otherwise; Lillian M. 
reused, or otherwise; Lillian M. 
Stinson, If living, and If dead, all 
parties claiming Interest under Lil
lian M. Stinson, deceased, or other
wise; Janus llcustls. If living 
mul If dead, all parties claiming 
Interest under James F. II cunt Is,
......used, or otherwise; Everett t\
Rates. If living, and If dead, all 
parties claiming Interest under 
Everett H. titles, deceased, or ntli- 
erwlso; (Icorge It. Atkins. If living, 
lug. and If dead, all parties claim
ing Intercs* under llenrgt* II. At
kins, deceased, or otherwise; And 
to all parties claiming Interest un
der Ruth M. Call, deceased, llenry 
M. Hlnktil, d;ceased; John A Doug
lass, deceased, iStorgn E. Currier, deceased, • ■

of tin- business of this corporation, 
uud to hnvc, czsrrl.m nml enjoy all 
the rights, powers and privileged 
Incidental to corporations organ
ized and existing under tho laws of 
the State nf Florida.

ARTICLE III.
The amount of the capital stuck 

of this corporation shall he Twelve 
Thousand (M 2.nnu.00) Dollars, to 
In- divided Into Two Iliindred and 
Forty Shores of the par value of 
Fifty ($30.00.) J billers each.

Tin- capital stock nf this cor
poration may ho payable In. IshuoiI 
or used for tho purchase or prop
erty. either real or personal, or 
Tor the payment nf h %nr or ser
vices, at a Just valuation theroof, 
( »  he determined hy the Board of 
Dim-tors at a nicctlng to hy cal
led for that purpose.

ARTICLE IV.
Tills corpnrtion shall continue nnd 

hnvu full power to uxurclso Its 
corporate rights and frnhthlses 
for 11 period of ninety-nine yearn 
from and after the commencement 
of Its corporate existence.

ARTICLE V.
The business of this corporation 

shall he conducted hy tho follow
ing officers: A President,• a Vice- 
President, who shall nlso hn the 
Cenernl Manager, a Hecretnry and 
Treasurer who may he one uml the 
same person,.and a Ronnl of pi-, 
’ivouu-n of not loss than Ihren nor 
more than live persons, who muyt he 
sleek holders.

I'ntll the first meeting of the 
stockholders hereinafter provided 
for, the officers of this corpornhm 
shall lie;

\Ym. £L Henkel. President; 
Heyward. Walker, Vice-President 

nnd Ocuernl Manager;
Frank AV. Thomas, Mccrotury & 

Treasurer,
■Tho Board of Directors shall lio, 

AA'm, E. Tlmikel, Hey ward Walker. * 
Frank AV. Thomas and AV. It. Uran
ium.

The first or organization meeting 
•>1 the stockholders of this corpor
ation shall he held In the City of 
Hanford, Florida, on the 3th day of 
February, A. D. 1925. for the pur
pose of adopting hv-lnws ami com
pleting the organisation of tills 
corporation, and also for the pur
pose ol electing such officers of 
the rorporatlou ns ere borejnubove 
provided for. and thereafter. the 
annual meeting of the stockholders 
of this corporation shall he held 
oil the first Monday alter the first 
Tueialay In February of each year.

ARTICLE VI.
The highest amount of liulehtid- 

ness or liability to which this nir- 
pnriithm shall subject Itself nliall 
be n sum not. to exceed the amount I 
of the cupitsl stock of this cor- 1 
lioratlon.

ARTICLE VII,
The tinmen and rcahleiiccn of the | 

subscribing Incoi porutors and tile 1 
amount of tho capital ntnek sub- 
scrllicd by each, are ns follows: 1

AA. E. Henkel, Talladega. A la
bama to shnrea

Heyward Walker. Hanford. Flo- 
rida PI nhnrt’R

Frank AA'. Tliomss, T.alUdnga, 
Alabama. . jo aharen

AA. It. Uranium, Talladega. Aln- 
bnmn. in sharou

IN WITNEMH AVI IK It EOF. the
subscribing Incur porn lorn have here
unto set their hands on this the 
lith day of January. A. D. I‘J35.

■ WM. M. H ENKEL  
HEYAVARD AVALKER.
F11ANK AV. TII1 1MAH 
AV. It. BRANNON.

Htiite of Florida,

the fotfgoln-
Pi ration, and V *ncklmvrlede.V?^
^reiitrd the

E,”
kjijla ,rev : 

■""Un

(HE A L)*nmm,*,|"®»

rorpora(nr̂ C'rt,''4 
Jan : b. j» :j. :

Df Titrr rinctk
xksuxole com

John AYiiiinm Pt^

[The heir*, den/  
oilier rlnhninti'
F. Rruee, y 
Brute, et il 
ORDER Mir 

The Mlatf nf Vldflj 
•To. nil pa rile* , 

under Cornelia f. 
Bruce, Angus D. ' 
Fostur. Jehn i(nw| 
Pnratnore. iHr,*,
Liuimls. mid each «
or otherwlM: H. J« 
Hoon, Karsh J. 2 
Boone. Sarah v  
II. Loomis. it.M 
AHce »’. IlMt'lJ 
Charles a . Ct«n 
ami, Martha If. *  
and A. iltcktr,iMl 
llvlnf, and g M  
claiming Inlerrq »  
Jennie Boon, c x™ 
Boone, Calvin It | 
Loomis, lieqrj B f 
Loomis, Alim C hi 
AAllson. .AUriHir'e 
Haiti, Chnrlnt ji'f 
and A. linehg, ^  
deceased nr cite*I

It nppesrlw h , 
of cnmplalnt h«*u 
be luterrstrit In ( 
Piece or parrtl if 
Homlnole Cvaoir. 1 
scribed ns fnlldvg 

Cnmmenrlni on 
Hectlon T, Tos 
Range H )h«t./; 
standing UR rm 
Hullthea.U enmk 
lion, runnlnrtu 
AID feet to Un 

* tract of hud 
veyeil; thenrn „  
AVest HIS f«t 
to the AVeU ||,D 
tract of ianil; UaJ 
feet more or M| 
aero corner: Ike 
again nt (hr 
meneetnent belt 
and h and ruiuUfi 
East Jn section ( J 
line of thin Wego 
Northwest Qui 
HogtliAVest Qtn 
tlon 9. lT{ fei 
87$ feet to an 
North *$|(if|! 
AVest m reftn lj  
said seetfoni; Us 
same direction 
grees. 31 ynUatM.] 
feet from mid k J 
Ail Iron ■Utq'.fl 
32' (legretl AVnal 
or less, to- lh« r
acres, thence Wj 
morn or iL »•is. t*
ncr« corner, 
acres, of Isnil 
Ym) are dhaAi 

ro()uired to appeu 
complaint herein it 
at Hanford. Semlnok 
■la. on Monday, (k 
February. 1923. mil 
suit to iiulet title *■ 
ant to the above 
lamL

It Is further' 
order lie publish*' 
eight consecutive 
ford iIeraM. x i 
ed In Hanford, 
Florida.

Done and ordefsC 
of November. Bita at

Clerk Circuit 
nolo Ci 

(Moal) ;
By A. it <1 

Fred R. AVIlson.
Mollcltor for Coi 

Dec. I. S. IS. Jt ». 
Jan. 5, 12. IJ. N.

J0HNE.I 

Real Estate
All kind* «f I

f*n
Pnrk Avenue **

Stove and
Wool

 ̂ j Uiuto tH r luriuti*John lMv»*ti|»nrl, Jr.. 1
,*,;,H'(1 John <\ lloiman. 1 Comity s '  H«»mlnol»* ......
J.."?pb M. Lewis, deeea led. In tho] | II EKEItY CERTIFY Thnt .... 
following described property, situ-. this day before mu personally np-
ale. lying nml being III Keinltiola I p. ared AVm. E. Henkel and Hey- i.’oiiniy. Florida, tu-wlt: l.....—* «<•->*Lotu Dk to. f,o 
*1. 93, 102. 111.'ll

i- I ward AA'alkcr, In me well known
I. (15, (16, Rd. j i,, |,e two of tho persons named In 

I Lb 111. 1 !■*• i and who nuhscHlied their names 
In the foregoing Articles of Incor
poration, and they did severally , 
u:l. i.oy. ledge In-lore me that they]

<’ul to

B r itt  Realty
?9.0l) per rofi t

SingerSewingl
e a s y  v r

Machines UcP*<r*JJ
H r  Du

Phone ISA-AA. »*
W. H. Mims.

. • „ i,t,i .i* , .iii, ,*.7. n'.)t . (■»,
I  I 3H7. JISk' J»((9, MO. hi t ,  bt2 . 513.
I fill; t ’ a/ 516. 1.17. 'T ". •'(". " I"  mill

1 "l"‘. aCi-ordlng to the plan of the|B 
| MilullvJ.ill'll "f  Die land of III" Al- ■ 

I taii|(i|i)e l.aiul. II del t Navigation I■
i oinp.iiir'M lands, ua per plan or[|| 
plat thereof, rcrorded in I'lut Hook | M 
I. padv lo. of the Fglille Records ■  
of Maf^iiote County, Florid.i. To
any lie root* and all persona whose 1 || ,(11(1

'nml tlicro niijfliL Ih.*
for u i r a n m ^ T i r t wn 
diough left I ilncan’t it?

I W nnJa curved mean that tlie under-' 
sayinj: flapper. | taker U likely to let you down 

:.!‘tw If you don't.—Taiupn Tinios.

In later ycaH -.V ji^ ' 
faster, or buck the linevefc^ 
rt zeiil. «*r sAvinf̂  nt n bit

hnti. l-'ioridu -.aid Mjir i,.!,,., „ = 
‘o .•onuiL.n’finug. ... . •r||||l|*|IUI**!l |

mes E Uanlett. lo the shove da - ) 
rltied lands, and you are tb» n 
it ttie.-e regulred to maka answnr j 
H.«ld bill of voiapLIld ftb'd I 

ainst you heroin, oibi-nvlin. hi.Sflll* »»*** jna«s  ̂ - - -h‘ ' .:i , . ti) wIII i rt At>rak. I M
W U i* t ,  you und each Ut *

Three Bungalows
Every One at a Bargain on Easy Ter

Oak Hill-—Pine Crest— Woodruff
We are agents for these subdivisionB 

uome fftiorl buys in each

THREE LOT? ON SANFORD I® 10* 
CLOSE IN

$800 each

BRITT REALTY CO. iNf
Realtors

202 First Street.

you. laa iaBnaassaansssaBaaaBH anD saanaaai*111

. i l l

ftp://ftP.MINOLK


_____ dvertisement (MlTIis Paj|
R PROFIT "SiHerald Want Ads Will Keep You Posted on AU Sanford Business Activities of Importance!:- FOR RESULTS

Dally Herald
a d  r a t e s
$JJh In Advance
I ads. will M 
«  mm4
I lotidrdUKlr tmw

___] l «  ■ ItM
___ la a llac

9m m tta*

Ins

~  _  *m m IIm
Typ# doubts above

j  dates ars for eoa- 
hF«rtlona
Tof average langth

a line.
irg* toe flrst

la rMUrletad to
Tiles* ion* _  _ia mads Tbs Ban- 
will be responsible 
Incorrect Insertion. 
r for subsequent 
he office should be 
•dlatslr In caaa of
rtCHTIIWU* 

Irepresrntatlee thor- 
l ler with retea. rules 
.tlon. will Blve rou 
Iformstlon. And If 

r will assist you In 
want sd to make

tire
rxAT NO'TICB.

should slvo thslr 
alofflce s ’ dress as 
r phone number If 

[results About ono 
If a thousa:..: has e 
V  the others can't 

with you unless 
our address
Lasers MUST be
krsoi et The Sea- 
| afflse or fcr let- 
bhea* d'sroatta- 
st telU. 
irrtCi.
P runout, efficient

Classified Directory Advertising
PRINTING

WIGHT PRINT SHOP— Rush ord
ers a specialty. Phone 417-W, 
9 Railroad Avenue.

THE SEMINOLE PRINTERY—
Printing that pleases. Prompt 

service. Telephone 93. New lo- 
ention. Welaka Building.

______ PAPER HANGER
I. L. TALBOTT—Painter and pn-

per hanger. Phono 340. 115
Park Avenue.

REAL ESTATE
D. A. CALDER & R. R. ELDRIDGE 

Real estate brokers. All kinds of 
property listed and for sale. Of
fice 108 Second St.. Near Park 
Avenue. Phone 282.

J. E. SPURLING, sub-division
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, , Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way,________________ __________

STOVES
SANFORD STOVE- WORKS—Oil 

stoves, gas stoves, wood stoves,! 
ovens and victrolas. Your credit 
is good. Phono 49L-3. 321 First

__Street.
___ TIN AND JURTAL WORK
JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds 

of Tin and Sheet Mctnl Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele- 
phone 111.

TYPEWRITERS ANI) REPAIRS 
All makes of typewriters for

sale on easy terms, for rent, also

LEARN ABOUT Tone County and 
Lakeland, through the Star-Tele* 

gram. Best advertising medium In 
Florida Published mornings. 

Star-Telegram. lakeland. Fla.
OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 

through tho Xenia Curette, 
Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district. Want ad and display 
rates on request.

[THIS
DIRECTORY

r place within ensy 
people of Sanford 
io often needed. 

Iliit when any spe- 
[ Is required. It is 
alphabetically for 
lienee-

ppare in this 
JIHECTO'f Y 

IPIIONP 
118

;d Directory
a iTd' m o t o r -r e :

[INpING. * •

fLFXTItlO SERVICE 
rt Electrical repnirs. 
bntrul Avc. Orlando,

OOl.UMUUfl l o t )  L P IX lE n -C liu -  
I lea nil* havo the targeat clrcu- 

lAtlon In BmitliwiJt^rii OoorirlA. 
hjite *c /A-word> lln«*

Miscellaneous 
For Sale

YOUR CHANCE—$125 buya com
plete vulcanizing outfit. Full 

instructions and chart for installa
tion. P. O. Box 324, City.

Briscoe, 5 passenger touring car 
good running condition, cheap for 
quick sale, 303 Magnolia or phone 
259-W.

Automobiles

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volusia 

county advertise in the DeLand 
Daily Nows, rato lc per word, cash 
with, order.
MAINE— Wutervtlie. Morning Sen

tinel. Thousands of Maine peo
ple nro interested in Florida pro^ 
erty. Reach them through tbs 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.
aM E rtiseT in the Journal-Her- 

aid, South Georgia's greatest 
newspaper. _ Morning, afternoon,

eckljwee kly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. Waycn>ss Journal- 
Herald, Waycross. Georgia.

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send in your subscription to the 

Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida’s 
greatest now3onper. One year 
$3.00, 6 months $4.00, three months 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy udd 75 cents to your 
c rdor.

FOR SALE—One Cary safe, 250 
inches wide and 35 inches high. 

Apply 305 Magnolia Ave., phone 
259-W.
FOR SALE—Pure sugar cane sy

rup, (15c per gallon In 35 gallon 
barrels, Pure Sugar IIouso molas
ses 45c. Puro Cuban 35c.— Davis 
Wholesale Co., Augusta. Ga.______

1923 Dodge Graham 
% Ton Truck

1923 Dodge Coupe
1924 Dodge Touring
1922 Dodge Touring
1922 Dodge Roadster
1924 Ford Fordor Sednn
1923 Ford Runabout
1925 Ford Ton Truck 

(Cab & Body)
1923 Ford 9 Pu3sengcr

Suburban bus
1923 Ford Panel 

Light Truck
1924 Overland Touring

Above cars reconditioned, nil

Real Estate Real Estate Help Wanted
OWNER W ILL SELL close in lo t.'--------------------- --

desirable location for residence, ''A N  FED—Couple to be m 
for $1,100. Small ensh payment! «t public wedding at SI 

„ ,, , , -  , , - required and balance can be paid Circus. Ring, license, ccremi
for chickens, electricity and water., monthJy, Phono 493-W for an- and several hundred dollars wo 
10 minutes out on hard road. Phone 1 of presents free. All nppHcatb

FOR SALE—Small homo with 
three acres of lund, 50 orange 

trees and truck gurden. Ideal spot

571-J. will j

FOR SALE—10 acres celery land, 
lot 4. Kurakn Hammock. Rich

ard Stephenson, M. D. West Leba
non, Ind.

CASH—Paid for fulso teeth, den
tal gold, platinum and discard

ed jewelry.—Hoko Smelting and 
Refining Co., Otsego, Mich.

FOR QUICK SALE—Celery wire 
nt half price. Phone 415-W. L. 

I. I'rnzier.

FOR SALK— Roll top desk, mn- 
hogny, in good condition—Will sell 
cheap. Herald Office.

ONE OPPORTUNITY! 
Sanford, Florida, Tim is ore 

chance to get in on the ground 
floor. Philadelphia operators with 
an organization all over the coun
try will open up u new develop
ment in Sanford's suburbs in a 
short time. Nobody here in town 
has yet been told where this pro
perty is located. We nrc making 
our plans quietly for n big opening 
next month. About 50 lots in the 
first section will be offered in ad
vance nt specini low pre-opening 
prices to n few who will assist us 
in boosting the property when we 
are ready to announce the open- 
ing. We will take you to see the 
property nt once and you enn buy 
from the plans on easy terms, be- 

WANT TO BUY-County produce, ot Improvement u
canned vegetables, syrup, high- Answer quickly X. Y. A

eat prices paid. Davis Wholesale 
Co., Augusta, Gn.

run fine and look good.
Prices Right—Terms “Maybe"

I. W. PHILLIPS SONS 
Dodge Dealer

Phono No. 3 Oak & Second

FOR SALE—Studebaker nt a sac
rifice. Box X, Herald Office.

W A N T E D

“ DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 

S S fS d g 0^ 100 aUSPlieS- Ko° m y thean’f f i* e s 7;;,.sIfSu8n0'’ ‘ dVertlM *"
VETERINARIAN

DR. A. DOLAN—Veterinarian. 
Doinns Vetinary Remedies. 313 
E. Second St., Sanford, Fin.

AUCTION SALE—Watch for the 
auction sale of 33 largo lots nt1 

Geneva on Feb. 5, nt 1:30 P. M.

Tho postponed annual meeting 
of the Stockholders of the Sanford 
Building £ Loan Association will

WANT TO SELL—List your pro
perty with us now. Your de

scription will go in new catalogue 
now being made up. Seo the new 
manager at tho new loention. C, 
A. Strout Farm Agency, 404 1st 
National Bank Bldg.

WANT TO BUY—Flat top desk, 
Inquire Herald office.

( ’arc Thu Herald. 1

pointmenf ,
-■— _——--------------------- ,--------- strictly confidential- No one

Six lots close in worth $0,500, know name of couple until the 
can bo houghb from owner for $5,- ceremony. Apply quick. Shri 
000. On easy terms. Phone circus headquarters, Welnka Blit., 
493-W. Iltailroad Ave. Phono 017. Ask
---------- 7"- t for Mr. Quaintanco.

We have oomu beautiful lake ------- — ----------tT*
front lots on Luko Wildmere one* . WANTED—Stenographer, typist, 
half mile from tho Dixie Highway Experienced, prefer one accus- 
in a nest of beautiful clear lakes, fumed to meeting people. Phone 
for sale. , , 617 from 9 to 12 a. m.

We will build your home, Innd- 1 —- . ■ -  — -------------------------W
scape your grove, and relieve you . 1 .am»..OOtoinpai.y >vaius *-*-»
of trouhio and worries incident to awn* Home Necessities v
buildinft up n place. j ***, ^aiifonl. MofJ than 1;»0 uwd

In tho meantime, you can go daily. Income $35 to $50 weekly.- 
fishing. You can fish in any ono Experience unnecessary. Write \ - 
of the dozen lakes, and if you don’t j Dept. H-5, The J. It. Wutkins Co., 
know how to fish, wo have aoverul <12-70 West Iowa Ave., Memphis, uS 
experts who will be glad to show | Tenn.
you. Mr. Scholfieid who has been — - ------------r— .
singing nt the Baptist Church will: "Electrified sheep on a West- M 
vouch for the nbove. 1 cm ranch arc said to havo
LAKE JESSUP LAND CO,

Longwood. FIs.

Rooms For Rent

FOR RENT— Rooms with or with
out meals. Reasonable rates. 

Lincoln House.

Jro- ’
lo t  *'4

wool and twico as many lambs. 
The method ndopted is similar tn 
that used in electrifying crops,
Xf * 1 yV ^1

After a deer and charged ig» * 
automobile driven by John Wot*; 
ring on a Montana forest road, the 
deer was without horns and the 
ear was minus n fender.

FOR RENT—Ono 
Park Avenue.

bedroom. 311
STEWART’S SUB DIVISION __________

Altamonte Springs FOR RENT—Desirubio front bed-
Two hundred lM-uutiful building , roi)M, Modem conveniences, 807 

lots, prices range 5150 to $850.j Magnolia Avenue or phono 83.

Building Material
MIRACLE Concrete Co., general 

cement work, sidewalks, build- 
j Injc blocks, Irrigation boxes. J, &  
;TerwiHegcr. Prop.________________

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel St. Phone 565 
HILL LUMBER CO. House o 

Service, Quality and Price.

TO THE PUBLIC:
The following, named contract- 1 

ors are lair to Organized Labor 
and pay the Union Scale set by

WILL TRADE—Home in Winter Hen these large lots before youv  
I Park for like value in Sanford, buy elsewhere. Don’t buy a loti FOR RENT—Rooms 
David M. Douglass, Sanford, Fla. without a public alloy in the rear.; nettos. Shirley
----------- ------------------------------- ’ Como and seo me any time. I live
WANTED—Bv colored woman. I *,oru n,,‘l want neighbors.

i, beginning the greatest de- for electing tho Hoard of Directors , S?°ki^ vn°] ,h,Tt9 ! '  A ^ t o S t f  SpHngs^velopmeat In lllorl.lss history: n t(1 tran«act such other husi- lMno KeynoM ,̂ 419 Union. aitnmonto npnn„s.
half mllllnn dollar highway to tho 1U1U lo lrnnB“ cl. 8Ucn, ‘ --------- ------------ -----------------

WKST VirtaiN lA—OlarKsburg. Tha . . , . . .  .
CinrUshuriT Hximnmi. morning be held at tho office of the As< 

Inrtuillng .qitinlny, morning Issua.
I cent par word, minimum tie.
DKVKI-OPIDtS ATTr:.'’T10N--ron-

socintion, 108 Mngnulin Avenue 
Sanford, Florida nt oi ĵht P. M. 
February 17, 1925, for the purpose

golf liench Just Itnlshnl; n two 
million dollar bridge nernt.* nscam- 
bla tiny started: quarter million 
dollar opera house under mnstruc- 

. tlnni two mlillt-na lieltig spent on 
' htgliwny; greatest chance for Hvo 
dev-lopers to i-et Ip on groun>1 
Moot. Writ.. Development Depart
ment The Pettwacola News
AUGUSTA clinONicLB — An- 

gustn, Gn.—Augusta’s greatest 
classified medium, rate cash .09c 
charge. 16c per line, minimum 
•30c.
ST. AUGUSTINE. FLA. — St.

Jnhna County is reached through 
the St. AugiHllne Evening Record.

ness at may be brought before the1 WANTED—House cleaning work, 
meeting. 1
SANFORD BUILDING & LOAN

and kitchc- 
Apnrtments.— 

Opposite Post Office.

FOR RENT—Fattii.dieil rooms for 
light house keening. Possession 

Feb. 1st., 71H Magnolia Ave,

ASSN.,
T. J. Miller, President. 

Attest: A. P. Connelly,
Jan. 12, 19, 20, Feb. 2. Sec’y.

For Rent

Local No. 1261 of Painters, Dec- Quid; result*. Two eonta per word, 
orators and Paper Hangers of Sample copy on request.
Americn:

W\ R. Pell, R  \V, Tem-.xirlon, 
V. C. Toiler, G. F, Metcalf, Horace 
Jiminox, II. 
lers, Jesse

TAMPA, t’l.llKIDA—Tampa Dolly 
Times, thti grtat ' 'home dally, 

rate H ie per word, minimui.
Harrow, R. I- Scl-.charge 25c cash with order. Write 

Cook, T. S. Dclk, I. S.! for complete rat» card

FOR RENT OR LEASE—Almost 
new store room bn Railroad, 

uptown, unloading truck, 4,(MM) feet 
floor space, suitable for grain nr 
wholesale produce etc., write Box 
235. Sanford. Fla.

ONE OPPORTUNITY!
nr nursing or laundry work by i Sanford, Florida, Tho wise man 

colored woman. Apply Lillie I>oz- does not buy indiscriminately, he 
ler. 111) Union Ave. 1 buy when the proper opportunity

I arises. This is his chance. We 
are about to open up a large new 
development in the suburbs of Han
ford, not a gorgeous s'/bdivision,A DDT V C! APD HPI? A lmt “rucu i,lui e in n H'”"1 i<»e»tion

r\ l  I  L l  u R l l l J  i l j / \ l for people >11 moderate circum-

TO DARKEN HAIR
ACID IN STOMACH 
SOURS THE FOOD

A well-known authority states 
that Muiunch tiaiubtc and indiges
tion ate nearly always due to

, stances. Public announcement «f| acidity—arid stomach—nnd not.j
„  -------  ■ , . first opening sale will be made ,s „U)s( folks belitve, from a lack1
Common Knrdciii sage brewed In-, for bt. Valentine’s Day, Feb. 1 L ,,f digestive juices. Ho Staten that. ”  

to a heavy tea with sulphur added, 1925. No announcement yet made ,, ot hydro hloric n< id in -
I will turni gray, streaked and fad- to anybody, even the newspaper::! ; )u, s'Lt,0„ lt.h rot;»rds digestion and 
ed hair beaatitully dark ::ad lux- do not know this location. Work ‘ . fona frrmentati. u• then
uriank. Just ...few applications, « f  physical dov. lopmrnt will be , n;i^ , K  garlaigc in a

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for ffood barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

J. N. Westbrooks
Gunsmith

Graphoaolas, Clocks, Sewing 
Machine

121 Sanford Ave.

Sanford Sign Shop
Designers nnd painters of San
ford’s distinctive signs. Sun- 
ford Avenue ut First Street.

Phone IK0-W.

Apartments
,£--- n— rp.jTi". n i;-; -.r.rr77i~rr**,l 'Mil prove a rcvelaliqn if.your hair : tatted immctljnteJv. We will of- ...... aci(I fluids and iras-
FOR RENT—2-room apartment f In fading, streaked or gray. Mix- for nboal 59 lots in the first sec- \vhi..l» infl ite th<- stonun ii like 

furnished, first floor. 202 Park i ing the Sage Tea and Sulphur re- tion to be opened to n few wise . ’, ... i)UlU>on' We then get that
Avenue.

(»i
HbKS FOR UENT
EC ~Cor Drive It 
| Oak am] Second St.

>DY REPAIRING 
|STEIN — Automobile 
airing mid Rebuilding. 
|ome. Oak Avenue.
)3 FOR HIRE

Talliott, T. M. Dunlap nnd G. W.
Vcnnbie, Dorsey, Howard, Kelly, S. 1 PALM BEACH C OUNTY—Tho 
O. Shinhulscr. Wo also ask the scene of stupendous dovelopment- 
puhlic to see their painters have1 Read about it in the l’ulm Bench 
their local card. 1 Post. Sample copy Rent on ro

ll. Harrow, Pres. .quest.

September quarterly payments 
to 2,229 Osage Indians in Okla
homa »»ii account of returns from 
oil lands will amount to $3,2011 
each, which tnnkes $8,900 per enp-

|0 WRECKER _  
Day or night ser- 

pbene 394. Night

PTY PARLORS 
IA RRiMT! Marinuflo 

|i kinds. Rain water a 
Old First National 

nhone 245.
IRS AND DYERS 

STEAM'PRESSERY 
rk a specialty. 110 
[venue, Phone 327-J.

CAFE 
fS X  c a f e
t in Service and Qual- 
Street and Park Avu-

yeav.

IT*!) SERVICE rmy
(Meets nil trains. Bag- ika they have received so faq this 
per. Phone 551.
JTO TUIPS~_________

CALDER. Day and 
service. Anytime, 
or 25.

DRUGS
>RUG STORE — Pre- 
Drugs, Sodas. We 
you us your phone.

NOTICE TO TAX 
PAYERS

Sanfont. Florida, Jan. I'Uh. ISC5 
An rei|(ilri*il by Section l-’. lUiap- 

ler C5911. IwilVH of Florida, f will 
l.o In tho following places, on ihe 
date mid between tho hours sot 
after each, for the imrposo of re
ceiving Tax Returns for tho ) ear 
1U23:

lienevn— February Sth. 10 00 A. 
M. to a.uo 1*. M.

Osceola— February 10th. lil:0i) A. 
SI. to 3:00 l\ M.

Chuluota—February llth, 10:0(1 A. 
M. to 12:00 M.

Hahrlolla—February llth, 1:00 P. 
M. to 3:00 I*. M.

Ovloiin— February 12th, 10:00 A. 
M. to 3:00 l*. M.

Alt.itnuut.— February I3lh, 10:00 
A. M. to 13:00 SI.

Lake Stary— February loth, 10:00 
A. SI. io 3:00 P. M.

l.oua wood—February 13th, 1:00 SI. 
M. to 3:00 I*. M.

1'aola— February 17th. 10:00 A.
to 12:00 M.

Rake Monroe—February 17lh, 1:00 
l ’. to 3:00 l\ SI.

A. VAUGHAN.
Tax Assessor.

ADVERTISING gets results If It 
reaches potential buyers. Pa- 

latka Daily Nuwi is circulated in 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion.

Lost and Found
FOUND—(hie I'lristnno tire, tools, 

ilien, nnd motor meter. Owner 
please call at police station nnd
Identify^___________ _________
LOST—One Shriucra Fez. Red, 

Morocco temple. Reward if re
turned to John Gove 1018 W. Lit 
Street or phone 405.

The smallest electric lamp in 
the world is about the size of a 
grain of corn ami was designed for

cipe at home, though, is trouble- | men who will buy from the plans.
A" -Wor way is to get a If you nnswer this advertisement

bottle of Wyeth’s Sage nnd Sul* quickly you can sou tho property
puur Compound at nay drag store before work starts. Special low
all ready improved. This is the pre-opening prices will bo made
old-time recipe improved by the for a few who answer promptly,
addition of other ingredients. Easy terms. Plans will be leady

While wispy, gray, faded hair in a few days. New York ami I Saltn "and"ta£« Vtubfespoonful in
Is nut sinful, we .ill desire to re- l hilmtelph-r. parties are the owners ., Ki„HH „ f wttter before broakfaiit,

nnd fur
fur one 
follows

the first dose, it is important to

heavy, lumpy feeling in the cheat, 
we eructate sour food, belch gas 

; or have heartburn, flatulence, wa- 
| terbrash or nausea.

lie tells us to lay aside all di
gestive aids and instead get front 
any pharmacy four ounces of Jnd

S nut s.nii.i we .ill uesire to i«- i n iarieipi-r. pa rt i< s nro the owners ., U|U;!H of wnt,.r before bn 
tain our youthful appearance and and developers. Address Box X.iwhile irt ,.ff,.rvciciiur n 
aUractiv, ness. By darkening your Y. Cure The Herald.
hair with Wyeth’s Sage and .Sal-.- ---- - ■ | wcu.. while relief often
iiliur Compound, no one can tell. Apartment house on hirst St.

TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 
Florida real estate advertise in 

the St. Petersburg Times. Ono cent) the use of physicians.
cent a word daily, two cents a word I ______
Sundays._________________________ I The famous well near Durdtin

liccnuse it does it so naturally, so 
evenly. You just dampen n 
sponge nr soft brush with it mid 
draw this through your hair, Lik
ing one small strand at a time; 
by morning nil gray hairs have

-ectricai.
P  ELECTRIC CO. 
h to Gillon & Platt 
Pi3. Everything elec- 
fiune 122. Electrugith

..STATIONS AND 
I SUPPLIES 

IVlCE STATION. 
( Oil, Tires, Acceaso- 

with a smile. Elm 
Phone 147 1.3.

THF MORNING JOURNAL is thr Ren, Germany, which is credited disappeared, and, after another np 
accepted want ad medium in I withi only flowing before a year of | plication or two, your hair be- 
lytona (Fla.) One cent a word famine—ns m 1811>. 1848, ami 1891 comes beautifully dark, glossy,

"  —has started to flow again. I soft nnd luxuriant.

This is a bargain.

One five-room bungalow, ia good 
condition. $51)0.00 puts you in this 
house.

Five acre farm on hard road

Dnyton 
an insertion. Minimum 25c.

FLORI DA— URBAN DO— Orlnnde 
marnng Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24c ensh with order.

A LITTLE WANT AD in Th« 
Herald will bring you big re

sults. Advertise those oid nrticlcs 
you have stored away ami havo 
no use for. A little thirty-cent nd 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 148 und a representative 
will call to seo you.

neutralize the acidity, remove the j 
gas-making mass, start the liver, 
stimulate, the kidneys nnd thus j 
promote a free flow of pure digc.t-, 
live juices,

.............................. Jad Salts is Inexpensive, and is
now in crops. Cheap aaw on easy, made from the acid of grapes and 
terms, i lemon juice., combined with llthin

| and sodium phosphate. T.ho liacm- 
We havo houses to rent. Come !e:is salts is used by thousands of

NO W  IS  T H E  T I M E
“ ASK MR. CONNELLY”

About the Following Hargains

NOTICE
ELKS

Sanford I.odgo No. 1241 
Regular Meeting Wed., 28. 

Walter Hand Building. 
Balloting for candidates.

Signed: S. Ruuge.

Vim ia£ fit i» tv «i
Avrtiur* :i linl rtmiim, Kiimm’, 
(■litsp in* it<* oil mil It* liii*utliiii< i*r(i‘<* 

—$7'U rUNta, |RU |»t*r nioialh.

i'llVnirtIt* HP#Y I'.STY  CmiiI lot nil Hniifuri! A u **  
lain* VK*livrva» lUili titiil I7l(a H lrn  l i  
v itv lrr ii a*%piM»iarr( UU,IiiiD. !!$«*•>
I ITIIIN.

in and see us.—Seminole Realty 
Co., 116 E. Second Street.

ONE OPPORTUNITY!
Hanford, Florida, We always 

get a few wise early buyers to 
help use before Wu announce tho 
grand opening of any of oitr new 
.subdivisions. Wo are quicty pre
paring our plans now (or a pub-

stomach tiufferera 
results.

with excellent 
—Adv.

|:|IHI I' \x l l— sail |M-r niiHilti liiif. a 
(l-room luiiiMuloiv. moilrrn. and 
Komi lorn I loll. 1‘ rli-t* l'J2.*iil.lHI.

F I V I : room n n r  liiimsnlot*. I»r.t r r -  
■lilcitltal ■rrflon o( rl l> . «lili‘« n l l . »  
itml , l r r r l  oil in mill imlil for. 
I 'r ir r  S.V330.IMI, S.VOII i-axh, #..o |>rr 
•■■on I It.

FRANCK IMPORTS ALASKA 
FOXES

HAVRE, France, Jan. 21— Two 
consignments of silver foxes, one 
from Alaska and the other from , 
Canada, have recently entered 
th!« u-*vt. Together they total 98 j 

lie announcement of our opening animats and nil will bo sent to the | 
day up St. Valentine’s Day, Fob. I mountains tor breeding i
14, 1925.| If you will boost for purposes.

Seminole Marble Co.
Mnrbta ami Granite from aU 
tuarrlc*. Heat of quality u $
tviirknt'tnxhU1'
Wrt'o for lutn.t tlaalauo.

C, II. TUItSTBli.
Snntoril. Flitrltla 

P. O. Ilux Mix. 1‘hune M l

DAVID B. HYER
AltCHITECT
Member A. L A
Itoae, Uullitimr 

llrlan<l», I'larlila

II. A. S PU R
CAIll’ KNTRK 

lli-ltnlrlitK anil Hr vitHlrlleg 

Adtlrro* ciimi i ' 111in,.iii, Avr.

s o l  i lll .  V M )  I' .VIXT
The Faint That Saves You 

Muncy.
Mamifact urml tiy 

Kbrr.un-I. l iii l. lry  I'alut t'n .
8..lit hy

l.nssiMi I'.tmT cm i i ' t v v  
I I I  Hunniillii A v r .  

t'huur 2711

Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

SI A T I  -F i l l  It fitiil lt>( mi I'nlmrllii FI VK -nrrr  ttrntiKr k h h c  nrnr
Avrnnr, rn . l rn i  rv|i».Mrr, Sl.2.*a>. . Ir» Cliili, . imiiII lii.iivr, nil [nr #■•.- 
S230 rnili. S-0  |n r mniilli. .*.00—  la ciirIi.

us ad know how to keep quiet un
til the newspaper: carry our ad
vertisements we will let you in at 

1 very low pre-opening prices at our 
prices at our new subdivision in 
the suburbs of Sanford. Right in 
the line of all future development. 
About 50 lots’ all told will he sold

Silver fox fur commands very 
high prices on tho French market.

The oldest public document ever 
presented in the courts of Queens 
County, New York, so it is said 
was a deed dutedf August 16,1685, 
recently brought into the courts

VELVETEEN SKIRTS An opera to he produced in
Velveteen skirts to be worn with Prague includes parts for foxes, 

sweaters for winter sports, come heavers, and other animals, wni e 
in the most fascinating shades of there will he a ballet of spiders 
blue, green, crimson und orange, [and butterflies. ____

LOTS — LOTS — LOTH
yillll tlutvn wilt pul > mi In puo.r.olun .if mimr of the lir.l lot . lit l imn.  

a  iiiuiicp iu »u«he dump ft-iii money, hpp u*. jin advance to those who answer to settle u Iqpd dispute.

A D  S \ v n n n llx r  JPr Q2/vnc* ! ruickly. You can buy from tho | -----
. 1 • v ^ U I lH v l l j  O t l j u l l o  | map before the physical work is, The oldest of all pyramids ante

(Realtors)
105 Magnolia Ave. 

Phone 48
103 N. Park Avc. 

Phone 122

itarteu and y »u will be taken nut minting the great Gizt-h group by 
to see the property. Easy term:; between 300 to 500 yuirs is the 
to quick buyers. Write X. Y. /. step pyramids of Sakkarn, 123 
Care The Herald. ( miles south of Cairo.

'»ra«. Bunions, Ingrow
ing Nalls, Heavy Cali- 
fui . a or lir. l tu l.lng

[ feel.
I lilt. C. I.. (71*1.13It 

YiiWelt I>roW Illilg. 
Orlumlu. l'ln.ne. ICUvator

Elton J. Moughton
AUCIUTECT

First National Hank Bid?. 
Sanford, -----------  Florida

BRINGING UP FATHER By GEORGE McMANUS

Srce stations. Mag- 
rwond. First and Elm, 
T^nue and 10th Strcet-
PVlii*.
[H.ouTst  
THE FLORIST’’ 
for all occasions.

' ’hone 260-W 
1 FURNITURE _ _ _  
XlTURK TO SE LL? 
jjmiture Co. We pay 
1 s worth. Phone No.

e e  tO R L  TO 
P O T  NOOR 
esACTKR.Oe.EL!

LE.A.VZ. t *E  a. ;
OOH’T TOO  **t • iu  
\ K U C W  I- 'O ’. f  1*0 I 
PACK '? '-tOO .’ C ". Afwj 
i f  1 HELVELK v/F.i -.4 
A W A Y  I L \ K Y  ClE- 'cC

etELFOKEL! }

l a w y e r

f.RY.AN. Office in 
hank Building Annex, 
“ ne 117-L 3.
■ILl.lN F.RY
:p v  SIIOPCf^ T m -
alinery call 5T9-J.
,BY_TO~ LOA'iu 
!EEl) MONEY?—We 
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